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In this 
ek's issue 

up business 
The Closet Shop, a (Onsign

ment store in the heart of Del
mar, has a new look courtesy of 
manager and artist Stephanie 
Levay. 

See Page 13. 

the arts 
The lawn of the National 

Museum of Dan(e in :Saratoga 
Springs will host more tha'i{100 · 
artists this weekend for these(
ond Saratoga Arts Celebration .• 

See Page 16. 

forKahnle 
Thomas Kahnle's profes

sional baseball (areer (Ouldn't · 
have gotten off to a better start, 

1 in relief last Friday 
against the Tri-City Valley Cats, 
the Staten Island Yankee threw 
two hitless innings. 

See Page 28. 
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New Scotland to pay more than expected 
See Page 3 
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Firnt tapped for Town Hall fixes 
Design to get under for design work thafs the precur-

way, but construction . sor to making several short-term 
fixes. 

likely to be in 2011/ Firm Baton & Loguidice will · 
design plans to make roof repairs 

By CHARLES WIFF _;· . to the justice building; repairs to 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com ·;:, .-.. · · the parapet on the east side of the 

building; establish public · "win
Renovations to _Bethleheill: dows" for the Building Depart-

Towti Hall are in the after nient and Department of Public· 
the Town Board on WorKs a Ia the Town Clerk's first-

. 11, approved ~floor office; and move the Youth 

Bureau so the Human Resources 
and Comptroller's offices can ex
pand - several employees there 
are working out of temporary 
spaces. 

The design process would. 
take a few months, so ifs likely 
the work wouldn't be done until 
2011. A motion to bond $365,000 
to make similar repairs failed at 
the To}Vll Board several months 
ago. 

Michaela Carl, ol Meadowbrook Farms in Clarksville, prepares Candice, a year-old cow, lor presentation at the 
Altamont Fair. Carl has been involved in 4-H lor about live years. The Altamont Fair runs from Tuesday, Aug. 17, 
to Sunday, Aug. 22. Admission is $15, which this year includes unlimited rides at the midway and access to all 
shows and exhibits. For information and a schedule, visit www.altamontlair.com. 

The desire to make changes 
to Town Hall is hardly a new 
development The town in 2005 
authorized $80,000 for a facility 
needs study through Woodward 
Connor Gillies & Seleman Archi
tects that targeted Town Hall, the 
DPW garage on Kenwood Av
·enue, the Adams Street garage 
and the Elm Avenue Highway 
Department garage. 
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Shortfall 
could 
grow 

. . Poor revenues force . 
-·liiader5"folooli1Wciits:'~ ·-"' 

fimd balance •. • ·· ·' 

.. . ByCHARLES WI FF 
wiffc@spotfightnews.com 

A report from the Town of 
Bethlehem comptroller's office 
shows poor revenues could off-

•. set the town's 2010 budget by 
more than half a million dollars, 
leaving· the town's leadership to 
find more cuts or dip into savings 
even as they Consider next year's 
finances. . 

The town had planned for 2010 
to be a bad year, and anticipated . 
using reserves to cover some ex
penses. But the midyear numbers 
show that gap· between money 
'coming in and going out might be 
even larger than expected. 

Charles Wiff/Spotlight 

That's in no small part due 
to low sales tax returns. Assum
ing the trends from the first half 
of the year continue; the town 
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BC grad researches bio~els in Israel · 
Jared Mayron 

attends summer institute 
By CHARLES WIFF 

wiffc@spot/ightnews. com 

. Whether it's fuel for cars, home heating 
or electriCity, scientists the world over are re- . 
searching ways to decrease our dependence 
on fossil fuels by investigating alternative en
ergy sources. 

This summer, recent Bethlehem Cen
tral High School grad Jared Mayron had 
a chance to make his own contribution 
to this expanding body of work during a 

.. 

monthlong stay at a ·prestigious science 
program. 

Mayron traveled to Israel for the inonth of 
July to attend the Dr. Bessie Lawrence Inter
national Summer Science Institute, an annual 
program run out of the Weizmann Institute of 
Science. It's a rather exclusive gig- only 79 
students altogether attended, just 19 of whom 
were from the United States. 

That translated into a rigorous application -
· process, which started. with an essay and a_ 

telephone interview. The selection procedure Jerusalem summer. Mayron the 
is fairly rigorous, said Mayron, since the Weiz- Weizmann Institute ol Science's International 
mann Institute pays the cost of attendance for Summer Science Institute program this year. 

D Israel Page 18 Submitted photo 
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IN BRIEF 

Elsmere Fire Company 
· to host open house 

A special open house for the Elsmere Fire Company 
will be on Sunday, September 12. The open house 
will be from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the fire station at 15 W. 
Poplar Drive. There will be refreshments, a live fire 
demonstration, a presentation of the New York State Fire 
Safety House and fire safety information. A photographer 
will be taking pictures of children with the fire trucks in 
authentic fire gear. · 

Free drawings will be held for prizes such as fire 
extinguishers and smoke and carbon monoxide 
detectors. 

:if The Spotlight .· 

• Po ice Blotter ' 

Selkirk teen charged with arson 
Bethlehem police · 

have arrested a 17-year
old Selkirk resident for 
allegedly setting fire to a 
Delmar home Wednesday, · 
Aug.4. 

Benjamin P. Van Zandt 
was arraigned Wecfuesday, 
Aug. 11; in Bethlehem 
Town Court on charges 
of ·arson in the third 

confronted an officer, and 
pushed him repeatedly. 
After multiple attempts 1 

to subdue Wirhouski and 
handcUff him, police were 
forced to utilize a dry stun 1 

taser, police said. 

degree, )lurglary in· the 
Guilderland High School Reunion . · second degree·,criminal 

The J_980!graduating class at Guilderland High mischief in the second 
Scho_ol hel~~·ts·30th reunion Saturday, August 7. The degree,lgrand•iarcen/) 
reumon was held at the Best Western Sovereign Hotel in the fourth' degiee''and •':' 
on Western Avenue. The graduates were joined by their reckless' endangerment. · 
spouses for a cocktail reception and buffet dinner. in the first degree. All · . 

Wirhouski was 
brought to the station for 
processing and arraigned 
in Guilderland Town 
Court. 

• Bethlehem police 
on Thursday, Aug. 5, 
arrested Schuyler E. 
McCammon, Jr., 64, of 
543 Delawae Avenue Apt. 
8, Delmar, and charged 
him with DWI. 

· Saddlemire Homestead exhibits 
The Saddlemire Homestead (Knox Museum) will 

be open from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, August 22. The 
showing Will feature' exhibits of times gone by in the 
Pillbox Capital of the World. Rural Felicity will present 
a program of sailor songs and sea shanties. Bring 
your chair and enjoy the music from the porch, rain 
or shirie: t~ ~::• ·· 

The itjuseirm is located at 2190 Berne-Altamont Road 
in Knox. For more information can Cheryl Frantzen at 
872-1199. "; ; 

Bird Proaram at Five Rivers- .·. 
A field study of birds of late summerwilrne cmi'ducted 

at the NYSDEC Five Rivers Enviroiunentitl Education 
Center at 56 Game Farm Road in Delmar.on.Saturday, 
August 28, at 9 a.m. Special attention will be paid to birds 
pf conservation concern such as bluebirds and kestrels. 
This is open tq the public and is free. Iiithe evennf 
inclement weather, this programmayJ>e cancelled. 
Please can 475-0291for more information.:_. :.. --- ·-

. "'' '~·'-'·. 

are felonies. Van-Zandt · · ··'· ·; ,. . 
was remanded· to Albany·;'. Benjamin P. VanZandt, charged with setting lire to a Delmar 
County jail without bail. }orne, is led to his arraignment Wednesday, Aug. 11. 

The late-morning fire · Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

P·oJice stopped 
McCammon's vehicle on 
Delaware Avenue near ' 

did significant damage to 
the Hasgate Drive home. 
The family was not home 
at the time. A fund has 
since been established for 
the Ulley family through 
SEFCUBank. 

Police said they think 
Van Zandt was aware no 
one was at home and 
noted he attended school 
with one of the family's 
children, but also did not 
appear to have any history 
of altercations with the 
family member. He also 
does not have any criminal 
history. 

Police declined to go 
into details on how Van 
Zandt allegedly started the 
fire, but said he did take 
personal property from 
the home. Van Zandt's 
home was not far from 
the location of the fire, 
and \voii!'d have been. 
accessible by a short bike· 
ride or wa!k. '... . . ' 

An investigation was and June 26 between the Town Hall at about 9:44 
started before the fire was hours of 10:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. for allegedly driving 
even out, sald Bethlehem a.m. and stole New York · on the shoulder of the 
police Lt. Thomas. State Lottery tickets. road and failing to turn 
Heffernan. At the time, Raysor was as required. Police said 

"We knew right from employed by Unico theodorofalcoholwason 
the beginning that the Janitorialandwasassigned McCammon's breath and. 
family .wasn't home, the to clean Crossgates Mall. he was unsteady on his . 
residence was unoccupied Raysor was arraigned feet when exiting the car 
-it appeared suspicious," in Guilderland Town .to perform sobriety tests 
he said. Court. which were administered 

Police conducted • DerikWirhouski, 36, in the Town Hall parking 
extensive interviews of Altamont, Ohio, was lot · 
within the neighborhood, arrested by Guilderland Police a Is o said 
he continued, which Police on June 11 McCammon had 
eventually led to the for resisting arrest, bloodshot eyes and made 
arrest harass~t~ent and assault. admissions to drinking 

Van Zandt was Police responded several beers at the 
scheduled to reappear in to a complaint about a American Legion post. 
Bethlehem Town Court fight at 4289 Western He said he was on his-. 
on Monday, Aug. 16, for a Turnpike, Guilderland. way home, according to 
preliminary hearing. The Upon arrival, police were police. ·· ' . . 

, hearingwasheldafterThe notified that Wirhouski He was placed under·• 
Spotlight wel\t to press.' '])ad assaulted both. the • arrest and a chemical. 

.. . . ._:Charles Wiff male and female resident- test .at. the:police. stationA 
... . .. . "' ... · ---- of the home. Wirhouski showed his BAC · to·• 

-rl! < was-found in his home be .. 11 percent, police 
Ottier.:arrests _,,i.Jr: next door, 4287Western said. !'4cCamriion:w-·as 

·. ' ...... • 'Guilderland PblicJ Tur'npike, when~ police schedtile~, to .~Pp,ear:In:~ 
~~1:0' 

1
¥,rested, ri~yid Ray~or, say 'he ran throughout Bethlehem Town Court,, 

• 45, of.AJbany on July: 12: the •home--threatening on Tuesday, A~~)?,"an~' 
. 'Raysor allegedly.entered to inflict harm upon the. ,_t!ansp<:>rt.ed home lly • 
. Zee-News on June '20' cops.Wirhouski-allegedly' P.1oli~e:~"·'' "'· '' 

• · • , <.~JI ffl• · . , 
.· ... ··: •;"h'' •. ·· iJJ. ·····~· 

·. ·.:.· .. : ., NO-W,r.E;NROLLING I'-~· ... ,:·._· 
dohv 'hi-Od ··•·•~,· ,r ·~ • : ,,. • . • • e, · 

.... : .::,·~:~fH E' MARIA:.COLL'E·GE ·:: 
·J CAM·P·us· ScH·oa· ·· · .... L 

OOL AND DEVELOPMENTAL PRE-K PROGRAM 
• 

GOODYEAR ·UNIROYAL ·FIRESTONE ·GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP ·MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B. F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI '"n'"n strong foundations, 

Private instruction in 
Piano • Guitar • Voice 
· Violin • Viola • Cello 
Flute • Sax • Clarinet 

Trumpet • Trombone • Ul'lumos 

~~Nt 
· ... ll!~.!~.!f Music 

DD~m~mmi&lm 

tender hearts. 

awareness, 
~ i' 

~~~~"~"·'~--·(''" learning and 
in hand, and ·' 

ol.ll'·e:wliPrirvn•" child can succeed! 

.· & THURS. QR MON, WED & FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 
FOUR-YEAR-OLDS: MON, WED & FRI, OR MON-FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 

. PRE-K: MON-FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 

fQR MORE INFORMATION: 482-3631 OR CSCHOOL8@NYCAP.RR.COM 

WWW.MARIACOLLEGE/CAMPUS·SCHOOL 
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Slingerlands 
historic district 
n the works 
If formed, it would be 
the first on state or 

~atil~nal register for town 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Plans are under way for the · 
re~::¥:~cl~o.f~;a~~s~tate and national 
Is in the hamlet of 
tim>erlands. which if successful 

it the Town of 
~thl•~hen1's first · 

Historic Places, oeuuemem 
no entire districts on file on · 
state or national level. This 

"It's simply a _ 
recognition, it really 
has no impact on 
what you can do to 
your house. Those 
regulations come at · 
a local level,~ and we~· 
don't really have those 
in Bethlehem." . · .;-·· 

-Town Historian Susan Leath 

in part because many of the the neighborhood eventually 
's oldest haunts, like the brought to her home Tony 
Corners in Delmar, have Opalka from the State Historic 
in use for so long they've Preservation Office, who srud 

~coome too modernized. In while Muhlich's home on its' 
of Slingerlands, though, own would not be able to receive 
of the historic feel and · a historic designation, the' ai'ea 

tchite<:tw·eremains, s3id Town itself might be eligible: ·" 
ustl>rian Susan Leath. 

,;Each building does. not 
"That district has always rise to the level, of ipdividital"' 

to me. The potential significance, buttak€m together 
just so obvious to be a they,_comprise an area that has . 
district," she said. ~ _an. historic feel to it," Opalka 

The process to establish a said. .., , • . · 
largely started with the • It's hard to say just how 

... 
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· ., .. , 'II .U • 

, The houses pictured, .. 
" above and at lett_, « •r. 
• are examples ol. • ., •. 
some ot the unique ., , 
historic 3rchitecture '• • 

.• in Slingerlands along. 
.. New Scclland,Road,,1"' • 

An effort is under , 1" 1 • 
way to have a historic 
district established 

~';here and placed on the i<1 
tr.i National Register ol., ,, 
,.,.Hi~toric Places. Yr' .,.11 • 

;.1 It 1 -··'' Ll ~ J i-K. !J: l'HJ'j - J 
, t Subfl!ittec! p/lo_tq~ .8~ lltn.ur/-
··"'c: 11 i.~ftin noi.Jn·n·~r.o·J lli 
?Hciuq •Jth 01 tnqo ~i ?itfl 
~irU ,1'JIIJE>~}W !rt"1fif'}bni 

·.ol!!!';O-<.:'III!s·> .,.ml'l 
lsutllaltion of a;b)ue-and-gold many buildings would 'lie 
IStC>nC marker next-door' to:; .included.in a historic district, 

Muhlich's New Sco_tland .11but_Leath estim·a~ed!tcould,b~~~. ... 
home. It announced .about 50. lfhe .. search will be ~ : .. : . ~ •u "·" ~>• .,... -- -·· .. - • • 1 

•burial! ground, of Andrew i~f\lpis<i\l:alj>iig ,Ne\V' Scot!~~d ·~;~ge,te~ fo_r: ~~~~?00-" • I • 1_1 J~,r 'reitlly _has nc~ impact on what Church, where a presentatio~ , 
~runinJ~to be nearby, butitalso ?rRo¥.<!Jr<;>}ll :\!\e ~!Jund~bout _!II 'J!:tere_qwr~me;-ts~crformmg f you can do to your house. Titose will be .made •a:J.d residents l • 
tkindled. Muhlich's historical ,.,Q)!~~ry,_-i\v~Aue. to the town a ht~t!mc dtstnct t:tclude ,a •· regil!latians ccine ala localleve:, ~will have. a· chance to make· ! 
jui<)Sity'. ;U! -.i rl fl ,, ... o.l" I) line. In addition to l)lany homes: •. <:!~tailed summary of the :u-ea s. 'and we don'ti'eally,have:tliose: commentS oil theidea.; . J- ·, I 
l ''~'~e~~:~Jin~te~:rei;ted ·in the.,, this general area includes the histor:~·andacanvassolrestdents in' Bethlehem:" Leath srud.!'!l. "-· .. "We'want to heat b.i';;k 'from~ I 

. . ' f Sli 1 d p · tin' •orhusmesses. That do·Jr-to-door. ·th" 'd. • • ch '• "a"-'- L . .. - - - .. - - ... - -· . - · · mplU'ticular ''. ormer . nger an. s nn g~i -~··~h- -air--- b 'd e tstrict ange ·~v7"'uca people about what they.thiiik 
'in' 'our· n~i.ghborhood; i~ · Company and th~ Home i.AI~~ ~=- :s 1 • eady egun, sru th'at it wasn't ?i_~i~ric ~YE!'r~ _and a~?ut ~~ th_ey _!hi~_ of_ .a 

l'nerou," she srud. • '"". · " . Hotel (now a restdence). , '·l 11 ,. ' '·· ·~~-·. _ • they wculd JUSt change tlie the neighborhood," Leath srud. 
·- \f . r . The district, if formed would It's been ove. whelmmgly- designatio " -- --- - - - .. -- - - - :;;-~ 

This s e!Ch ~f.New Sc~~!lfld ~;compass a singular ar'ea but positi·:'e," 'she said: "We have -, . Jr. 't . n. h·:" ·.- ·d.-.·>·· .:"2Completing ·a, study _of·_th~~ l 
inmanyplaces,l~gely-· . . ! . had 00 negative-·:oniments at .. act,.an tstonc. ts:nct ,area'dep_endl! m;·ho~eC!'!~e~. •II 

!ltrmc•hed by history. Muhlich non-~st~>nc structures Wlthm all, and the peopl'e w':!o are in w?uld f?t"c~ tile_ state to c~J:~d : ~opera~on ;;o ,tae,n~c:e-"~>l!'Y : 
lived in her early _17th- the district would be labeled as favor of it are by a:J.d large very ,Wlth ·the Htsenc Preservatioa • information can be compiled, 'I_ ··I 

abode for nearly 30 "noncontributing structures."· enthu ;iastic." Office should it·ever decide to· said Opalka. That will also help · 
· · The state uses- a 50-year. cutoff ak h · N Sc · • 1 · d · th bo d f th ~d tak~s ~easures to. as a rule.of thumb; btit,in Th..re were also many m ec mgest~ ev: ?tan . ~· ~awmg e r ers o e " 

1t r~tams tts charm, Slingerlandstherearetwobasic homeowners wboJ seemed Road, ~uch as Wlde~ It, anol district nAP_ I.,:·. . _ ., , 
shesrudmakesupforthe time,periods of significance largehindifferenttc•t:leideaof show It woul;l not unpactthe "Depending cn·how much 
noise on Route 85. . -thetimeoftheplankroitdsand creatiDgtt_e distric:t,saidLeath. historic significance of the ·work people are goirig to do,,.; 

"I don't think many people the railroad era, when the area That night be bec3~se living district it could take a few month's 
with it if they didn't became a commuter haven due in a histcric dis:rl~t d_oesn't · There"illt-eaninfonriatbnal to research everythi_ng," said 

_ home they were in," . to the nearby railway station_ gener:Jly have a :naJ"r unpact -·meeting Thursda:,:. Aug. 26,· Opalk~ .. "Whatv;~ really.n~ed 
srud. and structures in good condition on residents. . at 8 p.n:. at the Slingerlands to_ do IS !et th_e his~rY,I~Uide.,.. 

into from these periods would be "It's simply a r:!co!Oition, it Community United Methcdist us." · • · • · - . 
BC tax rates s~t; New Scotland -will' pay. more than ·exp·ected 

Equalization 
rates blamed 

for inconsistency 
The Bethlehem Central 

school board adopted the 
final tax rates for the 2010-
llschoolyearVVednesday, 

r..-...r-< ,...-.,..,..._ Aug. 11, and tax bills will 

of Bethlehem p~opHty 
owners and $20.Z7 per 
$1,000 of assessed value 
for New Scotland property 
owners. For o:waen of 
a property assessed at 
$250,000 it wou)j mean 
a tax increase of ~ 135 for 
Bethlehem residents md 
$343 for New S~otland 
residents. 

1 
higher than ;;.nticipated 
in ~ew Scctland by 
over a full d~llar. The 
inconsisten-:y is the 
resu: t of a shift in the 
e::jnalization rates for 
tlte 1i'own of Bethlehem. 
Those rates are intended 
to crtate a fair distribution 
o[ :he tax burden over 
mult.ple mur.1cipalities 
in a s·:hool district, where 
asse&sment rates might 
differ. 

wt.ile New Scotland's 
stayed flat · 
'"Because the 

equalization rates reflected 
that Bethleherris homes 
were assessed closer to 
m;;.rket value bar. New 
Sc·Jtland's ... you need to 
m;;.ke an adjustment to 
mike fair valueE between 
both towns so every'Jody's 
paying their appropriate 
sh3re of the tax bill," 
sam district CFO _Judith 
Kehoe. 

collect next year remains 
unchanged. Voters in 
the district approved an 
$88.3 million budget in 
May with a 3.08 percent 
increase in the tax levy 
- Bethlehem's share of 
the tax levy will go down 
this year to just under 
92 percent, while New 
Scotland .,.ill shoulder 
slightly more. 

Editorial Page ............ 6 
Sports ............... 27-28 
Blotter.. .................... 2 
Ubrary events ....... 1 0-11 
Entertalnment... ...... 16 
Classified ............. 22-23 
Crossword ................ 17 
Legals .................. 24-27 
Real Estate ............... 23 
At Your Service ......... 21 

see Bethlehem residents 
paying some what less 
than anticipated and New 
Scotlanders paying a bit 
more. 

Thenewratesare$19.64 
per $1,000 of assessed 
property value for town 

Total taxes wo 1ld 
be ·about $5,000 [or the 
property owner [:-_ either 
town, before an:> STAR 
tax exemptions. 

The final tax rat" is 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Cormrunity 
Media Group LLC, 125 Adams St., Delmnr. N.Y. 12054. Postage pailiat Delmar, 
N.Y., and at ndditionnl mailing offices .. Postmaster. send address chaa5es to The 
Spollight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar. N.Y. 12054. Subscription mtes: AI buy Co.mty. 
one year $26, two years $50. elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 

TI:is year, Bethlehem's 
e·~ua:ization rate jumped 
4 per£ent to '27 percent, 

The total amount of 
taxes the district will 

Tax bills will be mailed 
on Labor Day (Sept. 6), 
and are due by Sept. 30 
without penalty. 

- Charles Wi!f 

Fc:r'the latest news on yc.ur ::ommunity, visit 

~:Spotlightnews.com · 

< 

' 
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-Summer eating isn't all about the sugary snack! 
By CAROLINE BARRETI 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The author is the food writer 
for The Spotlight and the mother 
of three children, Lucy, age 10, 
zOe, age 9, and Elliot, age 6. · 

For my family, summertime 
brings loads of fresh food, We 
roam the farmers markets for 
greens, corn and strawberries, 

Our CSA share brings beets, 
squash, onions and what seems 
like a river of tomatoes, Last 
week there was a pint of yellow, 
orange and pink cherry tomatoes 
in our box. The Sungolds were 
our favorites, crisp on the outside 
and super sweet with each bite. 
Those sat on the counter, where 
kids and adults alike would 
pop them in, one by one, when 
walking by. 

In addition we had Brandywine, 
Early Girl and Beefsteak 
tomatoes. Seven big tomatoes in 
all! I worried we wouldn't be able 
to eat them before they rotted. 
It took sheer determination, 
using tomatoes every chance 
we got, in sandwiches, salads 
and chopped in many recipes. I 
took to 'pushing them on people, 
offering tomatoes with every 
'plate of food. I thinly sliced and 
added tomatoes to Lucy's grilled 
cheese, set down a plate of sliced 
tomatoes next to ZOe while she 
read and put a few slices atop 
Paul's omelet. Anything to· get 
tomatoes'into mouths. , 

""'·· i ........... . 
Steppmg out onto our deck 

brings more tomatoes, these in 
.. ,. . ······' •. u ~· "''" •• • -··. 

"· 

from a Caterer' 1 Kitchen lrJ 
Caroline Barrett I?JI 

pots. We also grow tarragon, 
basil, rosemary and chives. 
All good things to make even 
more delicious those summer 
vegetables. • . 

Why is it then, when we are 
surrounded by all this good 
food,' that summer brings more 
junk food than any other time 
of ye<!J'? As a mother and one 
who cares about food, summer 
is my favorite season for eating 
(although I may have said this 
about other seasons as well). The 
food on our plates is healthy and 
fresh, Ifs bright red, green and 
orange, bursting with flavor. A 
day spent riding bikes, swimming 
and playing outside makes all of 
those things taste even better. 

But for my kids, summer 
eating is all about the junk food. 
At every turn, every event and 
fun thing we do, there is an ice 
cream vendor. A soda machine. 
A candy counter. I get tired of 
saying no all the time. 

This year, it all started on 
the first official weekend of 
summer. On the Fourth of July, 
we packed -up and went to visit 
my father. He is one of these 
types who believes. in spoiling 
his grandchildren. And so, it was 
anot:h~i" sugar-so"aked event with 
soda, ice cream, cake and candy 
squeezed in at every opportunity. 

..... ~. 

We swam at the beach, saw a r - -- -- -- -- -- -- -· · - - - I 

movie and went to the zoo. Each Fresh tomato sauce for pasta I 

place a great summer scene for a 1 

kid. Fun. Carefree. Many la1.1ghs Best on orecchiette pasta or small shells. Serves five as a si\ 
and places to run free. And, lots 1 dish with leftovers 1 
and lots of treats. I don't say • 3 pounds very ripe • 1 handful fresh basil, 1 

no all the time. I'm the kind of 1 tomatoes · julienned · : 
mother who likes to make people· _ • Olive oil •Sea salt and fresh groun~ 
happy. I want to be liberal and not • 2 garlic cloves, sliced pepper 
be fussy about a little junk food thin 
here and there. But then there is 
the voice inside, nagging about 
teeth, high'fructose corn syrup, 
and the effects of preservatives 
and artificial ingredients on 
little bodies. The list could go 
on and on .. 

·In the interest of keeping 
the peace (and my. sanity), I 
decided to write up a list. A list 
of rules, demands, whatever you 
might call it. I wanted to hear 
exactly what my kids wanted, 
and I wanted them to hear what 
I expected .out of this season 
of eating, too. I took it a little 
further, and asked around a bit. 
Heard from a few different kids. 

This is a condensed list of what 
I believe every kid in America 
wants when it com~s to eating in 
the summer. And what follows is 
my list. I figured that if we laid 
our respective demands out, a 
compromise would follow. 

Kid Demands for 
Summertime Eating 

1. Ice cream from the ice 
cream truck. Every time we hear 
the 'music. All activities must 
stop, so that the truck doesn't 

• -1· • 

Core and roughly chop the tomatoes. 
In a large saute pan, heat a swirl of olive oil over a medium I 

I. and cook the garlic, beiilg careful not to burn. Add the tomato 
turn up the heat to medium and simmer for 10 minutes, stirrin 

1 Cool and pour into a blender. Process for a few seconds, 
frothy and pinkish. . 

1 If desired, push the sauce through a food mill to remove bits 
skin and seeds (although I like it with or without). · 

1 Add the basil, season to taste with salt and pepper and ser 
over hot pasta. . 

L---- -·-----
miss us. 

2. As often as possible, eat 
away from the table. Acceptable 
eating plac.es are: .the treehouse; 
front porch, backyard, even the 
driveway. Picnics packed up and 
eaten away from home are the 
best 

No, you can't have a seaso 
from tasting vegetables. 

5. Only ask for things I'll 
yes to. (Only in a perfect w · 
right?) ' 

So there it is. My kids said 
not too much to ask, right? Is 
ifs not too much to ask, righ 

3. Treats given every time we Obviously, we agreed 
ask for them. And we will ask one thing: Summertime ea 
often. should be done out-of-doors 

4. No forced food. Really, all as informally as possible. 
fall, winter and spring we have compromise will be some 
(o taste servings of Brussels like this: I won't give up 
sprouts,greenbeansandmashed pushing the vegetable th' 
sweet potato. Couldn't we take They won't give up on the as 
summer off? · ,,.,~ for junk food thing. I guess 

5. We will most often ask one 
person for above mentioned 
treats (i.e., a grandparent, or 
most likely, Dad). 

· more.of an agree to disagree 
a compromi.se. 

l , . . 

When I'm an old wo 
I'd like tci look baci{ on t 
precious summers w'e h 
together, and not remember 

Parent Demands for junk food vs. hea!thy food til 
Summertime Eating Instead, I'd like ~0 remem 
. L The ice cream· truck 'to .. the long; quiet momentsw 

go aw.ay. I'd rather have a pint . had. Things like' basking iii 
late' afternoon sun on a w· 

oHreally good ice cream in dock with Lucy and ZOe. Si 
the freezer (like Adirondack 

· Creamery). on my porch, cool drink in h 
and building a Lego space sta 

2. Go on picnics more often. with Elliot. Walking hand-in-h 
As all parents know, a picnic is with Paul, dogs on leashes, 
more work than eating at home. on bikes up ahead. 
But almost always worth it. 

No matter what I say n 
3. Have treats and junk food Paul assures me that when I 

occasionally. Eat lots ·of fresh that old woman, I'll be wa 
fruits and veggies in between. · down the ice cream truck' 
·'• 4~Try new foods. Go to the pulling out my wallet. And 
farmers markets, help pick out grandchildren will be there 
food to cook, and then taste· it. me, waiting for their ice crea 

~~~~~~ 1NEEKLV WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~ CABLE• . 

YOUR NEVVS NOVV. 

Albany Almanac 
-----Record hi h/low/ ear-

AVERAGE HIGH 79' AVERAGE LOW 58' 

Day 
Wednesday, August 18 • 
Thursday, August 19 
Friday, August 20 
Saturday, August 21 
Sunday, August 22 
Monday, August 23 
Tuesday, August 24 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

High/Year 

95'/1913 
92'/1899 
97"11937 
98'/1916 
93'/1916 
94'/1947 
95'/1947 

19.44 inches as of August 13th 
4.39-inches below average 

LowfYcar 

40'/1981 
43'/1977 
45'/1998 
42'/1977 
39'/1982 
44'/1988 
42'/1971 

~-·----This week in weather~--
August 22, 1992 Hurricane Andrew makes landfall in 
South Florida as a Category 5 storm with wind gusts 
estimated in excess of 175 mph. Estimated damage 
exceeded $20 billion. Approximately 2 million people 
were evacuated from their homes. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

-sun &.Moon....-.. 

Day· Sunrise Sunset 
Wednesday· 6:05am · ·7:52pm 
Thursday 6:06am 7:51 pni 
Friday 6:07am 7:49pm . 
Saturday 6:08am 7:48pm 
Sunday 6:09am 7:46pm 
Monday 6:1Oam 7:44pm 

. Tuesday 6:11am 7:43pm 

Moon Phases 
August 24 

_Full~ 

Planets When 

Venus Dusk 
Mars Dusk 
Saturn Dusk 

September 1 
Last 

Where 

BrightW 
Abv Venus 
At of Mars 

Jupiter Evening Bright SE 

Rivers & Recreation 
River.Levels 

Hudson Rive1 Mohawk River 

Liltla Falla Tribes H~ll Schenoctady Cohoot 

I ., 
Leve!s as Of 
August 13, 2010 

• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

--Water.tem .- ·-- .Tides at Alban ------
Lake George 73' Day High Low 

Bolton Landing 75' Wednesday 12:16am, 12:39pm 7:24am, 7:14pm: 
Thursday 1:15am, 1:41pm_ 7:20am, 8:10pm 

Sacandaga Lake 74' Friday 2:12am, 2:39pm· 8:12am, 9:04pm 

Saratoga Lake . 77' Saturday · 3:06am, 3:33pm 9:01am, 9:56pm 
Sunday 3:56am, 4:22pm 1 0:48am, 1 0:45pm 

Jersey Shore 74' Monday 4:42am, 5:07pm 11:19am, 11:33pm 

Cape Cod '75' 
Tuesday 5:24am, 5:49pm . --------· , 12:02pm 

I. 
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~Public we·ighS" in~-" Fiuhtinu· 
oli power line ~~~~~ ... , .... 
National Grid wants scheduled to be built in choice but to accept the BoolcsandMusic,"avolunteer 
structure in place to .tw? segments- fro.m the project. project for the AIDS Council 
accommodate ellic· . Sp1er Falls Substati_on to Many residents within of Northeastern· NY, held 
tricity demands of - th.e Ballston Tap !s.22 Schenectady County the second onwo summer 

. · nules, and the remammg might not be directly benefH book and music sales 
GlobaiFoundnes 11 miles goes from the affected by National in front of Book House of 

.. . Rotterdam, Substation Grid's new transmission Stuyvesant Plaza during the 
:-:===~ to the Ballston Tap. The line plan, but the potential Plaza's Sidewalk Sale Day on 
By JOHN PURCELL new lines are designed to visual impact led Gina Saturday, Aug. 7. 

puicellj@spotlightnews.com be less wide than existing Wierzbowski, Glenville •• ·•· _..;,· ,;;·~·~S:ub:m:ilt:e:d~p:ho:/o:..::::::::::~::.::::::::::~~~== 
line structures and only town board member, -· 

Inside the vast 
auditorium at Scotia- raise 4 feet higher.· ·and Christopher Koetzle, 
Glenville High School, Thepublicinformation Glenville· town board 
local residents were and•·hearing on July supervisor, to call for a 

h 26 aimed to address public pro]·ect to benefit somew at sparse in 
attendance, but some residents' questions residents. 
expressed concerns about the application. "We value open 
about the cost and visual There was also another spaces, and we do have 
impact of a new NatiomiJ· hearing held in Ballston soine policies in place to 
Grid transmission line Spa.on July 22. try to preserve them," 
to better accommodate Administrative Law said Wierzbowski. 
the expected electricity Ju~ge Eleanor Stein, "Obviously, the addition 
demands of microchip from the New York of.another tower will 
manu fa c· t u r e r State Public'Service have a visual impact." 
Globa!Foundries. Commission said during Koetzle .also sa·id 

"Quite frankly, !believe. the first hearing on May the meeting location 
if Globa!Foundries needs 18 in Saratoga Springs wasn't easy to find and 
this power supply so bad, that residents expressed there wasn't adequate 
they should pay for it a concern about having notification· given to 
themselves," said Robert adequate information on residents about the 
Killeen Jr. of Charlton the project. meeting. The main 
at' the Monday, July 26, National Grid states entrance to the event 
public hearing. "They in its application that ·was through a side door 
have soaked up every perfor~~nce• of their ·of the auditorium. 
singletaxpayerincentive transmiSSIOn system m "There was some 
that they possibly. can'"' the N?rtheastreg10n w~s confusion in the parking 
and now they're''asking margmally acceptable m lot and people appeared 
for more."· the summer of 2009. to wanfto leave and -go 
u Killeen and others By t~e summer of 2,012 to the middle school," 
expressed concerns that their t~an.sm!SS!On said Koetzle. ''We found 
the new transmission' system IS Clted.to be an.open door.with a 
lines v estimated to. cost unacceptable. · •· metal chair propping it 
$66 ;,illion, according,. . G I o b a IF o u n dries .• open and v:e l?assed it 
to National Gi-id would. 11S expected to have· a .• -by because It didn't look 
i:aus~ a spike i~ their·., minimum peak load of inviting." · · 
electricity bills. 40 MVA by.the summer •·Koetzle invited 
·. National Grid is of 2012, which accounts National Grid to attend 
planning to build the new for more th~n.half of the . a Glenville Town Board 
115-kilovolt transmission ~xpected mmimum load meeting to present the 
line spanning 33 miles mcrease of 71 MVA that informa~on shov:n at the 
and primarily within summer, according to . Information sessiOn held 
the company's existing National Grid. that mght. 
right-of-way, although Edward Kritz, Clifton "I do not believe that 
some land easement will Park.resi?ent, said the this served the purpose 
need to be acquired for apphcah~n process andwasadequateenough 
vegetation managemen~ · seems a .. little "after- for the residents," said 
purposes. the-fact Since now Koetzle. 

The new 1 in e is Globa!Foundries is there 
and res1dents have no 

. . 

Krumkill Road reopens 
Long-term solution 

still sought 

After several weeks of 
work, the Town of New 
Scotland ha·s opened 
'Krumkill Road and 
deemed it safe to travel ... 
for now. 

"The town Highway 
Superintendent, Darrell 
Duncan, did put substantial 
effort into repairing it, and 
we hope that it lasts for a 
while," said Supervisor 
Tom Dolin. 

T.1e road was closed in $3 llll11ion. Ruoutbg: the 
13.te June amid concerns read is also a pos8t.ility, 
i: could crumble into the but one that woul:l also 
Normanskillduetoerosion be costly, an:! the tJwn 
c-: the road bed. Highway has been uns·1ccessal in 
crews have les>ened the finding grants. . 

· roacfs disturbance of the For now, the towi'. has' 
ground by removing old · installed monitors b keep 
byers of road and cutting track of the road. 
t.ackthehillside,butthese ~ "We're going' to 
cretemporaryfixes,Dolin certainly munitcr the 
•aid. current situatioro. and 

Removing the road base we're also explo:ing. 
mdreplacingitwithamore how to comE up 'Vc:h a 
•'urdy fill would solve permanent solutioo that 
the problem,"but is also 'Nilllast," ·saiC. Dolin. " 
:-.project pegged at about • · - •-::!oar[~ Wif.f .. .: .. ~~ ~ . ,_ ..... ' . ~ 

, • ' • ' ' •I · -· 1', J 

~~~rksville g_ets· ~.~terim princjpal·· 
. • • . t 

Bethlehem Central The appointment took ''enthusiasm and ac~d.emic' 
School District K-12 Art effect Monday, Aug. 16. 'leadership are a great fit 
Supervisor Melanie Painter "AS we continue t~""forthe schocl" 
will be sitting in as interim ~~oish Ms. McDonald well ··Tile district will seEk an 
principal at Clarksville md ·look forward to he'r interiinartsupervisorlofill 
Elementary School when teturn, Clarksville is'in. inforPainter.J.!lcDcrcldis 
studen.ts ~eturn this fall, excellent harids with Ms. •, expected to imke a.c> early 
as Pnncipal ~orothy Painter," Superintendent · 2·)11 return tc the ~cbool, 
McDonald remams on an !.lichael Tebbano said s:tid district officials. 
extended medical leave. in a statement. "Her _ C:harl~Wif.f 

Got news? 
The Spotlight welcome> announcements of programs or events occur~ing 

· in our coverage area. · · 
Ann01mcements shoulc indude the date, time, location and cost •.if any) of 

the event, along with conta::t ir.:formation. Announcements are publislled spa<:e 
and time permitting. 

Submissions can bee-mailed to news@spoilightnews.com. 
The deadline for all anr.our.cements is noon Friday pdor to publication. 

LOCAL 
AND TRUSTCO BANK 
PROUD OF IT! 

Local, organic and natural fann 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair trade crafts, and music. 

Every Saturday 9·1 
Bethlehem Middle School! Delmar 

Open 2417@ delmarmmeLorg 

Specializing in: 
New Construction/Renovation Loans, Purchases, Refinances 

All at the Same Low Rate. 

f 

'~TRUSTCO 
~BANK®. 

#"'Your Home Town Bank 1
, 

www.trustcobank.con t 
-~~~l.:WIIc R.ah:. Rate; c:~nt uof&/11110, Rate li!lod lppl,ies to uwner-occ:upicd primm}' ~Ji~l"~¢72,:?$-I~().U or lt"Ss with • 1.:% :k>wn pBymtntand p!I)"D\t"Jtts autoclwgd from & TnutcO dcpclit s.:c;,Uit.lhut~tu·ll' l 
15 duconnnucd lben the rau: WJU UJCrtllll'. Olbef rares and teml$11Vllilabll'. Ple'afl" ootc; We n..,.,..ve the n£hllO altrr or wilhdrww Wsc: product ~r~ C.:alure~ thl.-reofwithout prior DOt.fiCIII.icm. 6r.zo; 

• 
l 
l 
• ' l 
• • 
' • ' • .. 
• 
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Matters of Opinion-in TheSe_otlight 

The high price of ·inaction The ultimate test:· 
,, 

The Bethlehem Town Board has approved the expen
(Hture of around $35,000 for design work on how to go 

Uncovering lessons from the pas1 
about making repairs to Town Hall. By DIANA LEE lives of its students in a spec· 

From Charles Wiff's page one story on the matter: news@spotlightnews.r;;om way. Every so often, someo 
"Firm Barton & Loguidice will design plans to make roof will tell me that college is wh 
repairs to the justice building; repairs.to the parapet on The writer is an editorial intent y.ou make lifelong friends, 
the east side of the building; establish public 'windows' for The Spotlight high school is where yourfrie 
for the Building Department and DPW a Ia the Town My best friend went to her influence you the most. D 
Clerk's first-floor of- freshman college orientation last anyone other than movie mak 

weekend. From what I gather, to put into words the lessons I and songwriters truly take t 
fice,· and move the lfh dl · d · th t' it was a whirlwind of activity myse a earne m e pas ' 0 ur time to discover who or w 
Youth Bureau so the M tr 1 · t ' stuffed into one and a half days years. Y s ugg e was no '0r those influences are? Do 
Human Resources of pure busyness. There were lack of material. Indeed, I think anyone reallywanfto know? 
and Comptroller's information sessions, ."meet and it was partly due to an excess !lf 1 began to think about spec· 
offices can expand . greet" games, meetings with substance from which to draw my memories 1 had from hi 
.:. several employees there are working out of temporary advisors and even a dance. But conclusions. My brain couldn't school: the basketball ga 
spaces." what stood out to me the most gather all the disparate parts of where a lollipop from the s 

Back in April, the same board failed· to pass a motion during our conversation was the ::e ~~~ds~~~~!o~~e~~~~~~~ inexplicably fell on rriy he 
to spend $365,000 on the above projects. Supervisor Sam sheer number of friends she had floating along the Hudson 

d C I made and people she had met in take with me to college. prom nt"ght, pant"ckt"ng durt" Messina supports all the projects, an ounci woman 
h fi such a limited amount of time. Part of the problem was that my my first math' quiz freshm Joann Dawson expressed her support for t e roo ng 1 · d tradict 

exp· ense, but Councilmen Mark Jordan and Kyle Kotary My friend and I were not con~ u_stonsseeme con ory. year. Each.year had taught 
exactly the social butterflies of . ~ont JU~ge people based on first something different about w 

saidalternatives.should beexamined-Jordangoingso high schooL Uke most people, unpres~wns, part of me c~lled. 1 am and what I'm capable 
far as saying the town should move out of the building we had our close friends but But don tmakefriendstoo qwckty, achieving. 1 was always a little 
in the next few years." outside that circle we didn;t we another part cautioned. Be patient wiser, butnowlkn.owlstillhad 

We commend them for wanting to seek alternatives, go much deeper than surface- and wait until you meet the right much £urther to go. 
but it seems they had alternatives to choose from to begin level interactions with friendly ~pie that share your values and It was easier to think of · 
with. In 2006, the town received a facility needs study acquaintances. In some ways I mterests. And what of my own schoolinthoseterms,toviewe 
at a cost of $80,000 that looked at Town Hall, the DPW think it was a method ofsurviv~ personality? Part of me said to year as an experienc.e in itself 

K d A h Ad Str t especially in the emotionai be easyg~ing_and allow myself which·! learned somethmg" n garage on enwoo venue, t e ams ee .garage to b tiall Jd d b th 
d h El A H. h D Th battleground that is high schooL e par Y mo e Y 0 ers. about myself to carry 'orw · an t e m venue tg way epartment garage. at B t th t 1 · d · d ,. · Don't wear your heart on your u a cone uston was ecne into the future. 1 started to 

study suggested a maJ· oroverhaul of Town Hall facilities · b another part that urged me to sleeve, was our motto. ' Keep Y • . about my life as a series of less 
·- construction costs alone would,have cost more than "t 1 d n1y h "t to th remam true to myself whatever 

1 c ose an o s ow 1 e • learned, from tying my shoes 
$16 million at the time. . · · people you truly know and trust the costs. . _ my first fight with a friend. 

A bit of a pie-in-the-sky venture,' if you ask us. But the Itwasamottothatworked but Somewhere in thatlabyririth of· -not take life as it comes, I as 
fact ofthe matter is the board has-now spent.$115,000 in · · it limited us to a small circie of thought was a middle ground, a myself, rather than trying 
the past five years looking at these-repairs·and are only. peoplethatwedidn'toften venture place~erelcouldflnn!Yplantmy immortalize high school and 

·now getting design work'dorie .. -::._.::..::·!· ' beyond. ""' i f~t wtthout fear of be~ tossed it into .one bulky philosopJ:li 
::> • · So as my friend animatedly this way or that by the high_ school statement that I would have 
-. The Town Board has lost time and money·addressing· lessons that were overtaking my described the friends she had . . · drag with me to college? 
. these jmiject:S; all at a tirii.e when reV'eiiuesJi!$ comingin : · bram. The trouble was that I was . • 
'Jowerthanpro)·ected.Andithardly·seerii.s,likethedelay made, my face became one of having· difficultyfindingit · '·,. _I fdt an enormous sen~e 

• sur]irise and admiration at her • ·· .. · • ·. . • · \\ \ ·, relief at the thought that I co 
aiid .~xpe!!se we;e n~ces~ary. ;: ... ' ·"'!·~ ~ . ·- .: willingness to open herself to How .go ~~u sift. though ~our live my life day-by-day, year-

The best ideas they've gotten· so far have been (rela- people she had never met My ~ears _of e~<;tting, ~e~~br.e~, , year. This was my middle grd 
tively) free: DeputY Commissioner of Public Works • reactionwasnotlostonmyfriend. life-c~a.ngtng expenences ... At . my.conclusion that was qo 
Eric Deyoe told the board a'secoitd•floor could be built Noting my expression, she said whatpol!ltcan S2!lle0 !1«: ~o_ok back.;' ~cOnclusion at all. And I realiz 
over the auditorium to add-5,000 square feet of space, that she'd made a point to· be onhe~high~hoolexpen_enceand .. that this is what rriy friend·h 
and changes could be made to things as simple as the open and friendly, that college state conclust~elythatthis person been saying all along. She \vas 
hallway layout on the second floor to squeeze out more was her opportunity to acfupon · l taught her thts lesson· to unpact going tO languish in the Pas~ · · 

· thelessonsshe'dlearnedinhigh her lif<;, in this wa~? From the toanalyzeeachandeveryas 
usable space. schooL This was her chance ~ovte Mean Gtrls to th~. s~ng ·her high school"experience. ? 

Those recommendations came without an additional to, if not reinvent herself, then Htgh School Never Ends, h~gh wasgoiiig to take the lessons s 
$115,000 price tag, and were already paid for, in fact, to become a friendlier, chattier school is so ~ffen_inunortalized to could and move on .. 
by you, the taxpayer. Free up some time in that guy's version of the person she had meanacertainthmg,toproducea Sometimesinlife,youjusth 
schedule and he could probably save the town the $35,000 been before. certain outcome that touches the to keep pushing forward. 
they're giving to Barton & Loguidice. Her announcement left me 

feeling alternately proud, anxious, 
eager and nervous. !found myself 
racking my brains, struggling 
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Weekly poll 
The state has announced it will no longer administer do 

licenses, leaving municipalities to manage their own licens· 
systems and set their own fees. Many believe this will lea 
to higher license fees. · 

So, this week's question is: 

How would you react to higher 
dog-licensing fees? 

Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote. 

, ~Last _week's poll results~ 
Question: "Would you -suport a cat-licensing program 

control feral cats?" . . . 
• Yes I would. Licensing could be used to help p 

owners and towns.: 24% .. ·· -~,- · 

· • No lwouldn'Ut~ould be a waste of public tirrie an~ 
resources.: 59% · . . 

• I would support it as part of a larger solution th 
involves trap-neuter-release.: 16% . 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is tore a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensa; 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in lhe unique communities we ser 
We atlhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers. specialty publications r 
on1ine products will build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland,·Guildcrland) 

Colonie Spotlight 
Loudonville Spotlight 

Capital Disuict Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville SP,Otlight . 
Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

S:untoga Springs. Milton, Burnt Hills. Malta Spolli 
www.spotlightnews.oom 
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Cardiac Kids kick~off ·Heart Walk 
AHA honors a teen's 
fundraising efforts 

By JOHN PURCELL 
purcellj@spotligh1J1ews.com 

A group of kids having· 
fun on a playground at a 
cook-out might seem like 
a typical summer scene, 
but many of the kids at a 
recent luau in Niskayuna 
were anything but typical 
- having overcome serious 
heart conditions that could 
have ended their lives 
early. 

the families and just to for the Capital District is 
have a good time," said $560,000. This money is 
Meredith Cohn, senior used, to fund research to 
director for the American ··help· out children like the 
Heart Association's Start! ol}es affected at the-event 
Heart Walks. "We're andforeducationonheart
focusing a little more ·on related diseases .. 
our community teams ... Reid Hartl, junior 
what we decided to do this ambassador of the Capital 
year is to reach out more District walk, was being 
to friends and family." honored at the event for 

Around 80 percent of his fundraising efforts to 
the walk participants are. support the cause. For four 
part of a corporate team, years he has organized 
whi!e20percentarepartof a fundraiser at a local 
a friends and family teams, restaurant near the end of 
said Cohn. The goal is to fall, and he also organizes 
grow participation outside a neighborhood garage 
of the corporate teams. sale at the end of summer. 

"Our friends and family He also participates in the 
teams tend to bring more walk. 

Little of those struggles 
was evident as the American 
Heart Association kicked 
off its local Start! Heart 
Walk season during a luau 
party at River Road Park 

Local Girl Scouts have received the Girl Scouts of lle USA Silver Award lor oulslanding in Niskayuna on Sunday, 
communily service, lhe GSUSA's highesl nalional award !hal can be earned by girls Aug. 8. The Cardiac Kids 
belween the ages of 11 and 14. Members of Troo•s 1274, 1296 and 1091 all attended gathering aims to bring 
Belhlehem High School, and will be lurthering lh3il Girl Seoul objectives by worfling together local families 
toward their GSUSA Gold Awards. Members ol Troop 1274 conducled a neighborhood affected by children being 
loy drive and sold baked goods and homemade crafts t•l raise funds lor the renovation diagnosed with congenital 
of lhe play space allhe Sheridan Hollow Drop-In Shelter in Albany. Members of Troop heart disease. 

of a personal touch to it," "I like doing it because 
said Cohn. ''They bring it is helping people like me 
the passion and the reason overcome their problems 
why our corporate teams with their heart," said 
are so involved, so it is Reid. 
always great to put a face Reid was born on July 
with the cause." 1, 1997, and seven days 

Every year the Cardiac later he was undergoing 
Kids kick-off is held in heart surgery to repair an 
a different location to interrupted aortic arch 
gather different children and transposition of the 
and families together. arteries. In addition, he 
The American Heart 

1296 renovaled the dinning hall allhe Sheridan Hallc•w Drop-In Center for the lnterfailh " [The event 1 is 
Partnership for the Homeless. Members of Troop 1091 sponsored a charily talent show, important in a few different 
Rhythm olthe Heart, al Belhlehem High School, raisin1 $3,000 loward lhe purchase a ways ... to celebrate 
music carl for lhe children wilh disabililies in need of therapy services althe Center lor these little guys that we 
Disabilily Services in Albany. Piclured, !rom left lo right Top row: Amanda Clark, Sarah· have, to give support for 
Nickford, Emily Rosenthal, Allie Doherty, Amy Fredett~ Marga rei Leupold, Ashley Yalaju 

Association's walk goal 0 Kids Page 20 

and Sarah Yalaju. Bottom row: Sam VanSchaick, Sarah Hospodar, Sarah Heroux, JoJo 
Steiner, Sadey Mirabile and Sara Kalmer. (Nol picllred: Jacqueline Libby) 

l" -, 
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Upscale Fashion at a Downto"'n Price 
SHOPPING EVENT 

Come see the latest fashio11 c;ccessories 
+ Sterling Silver Rings +Pocketbooks Wher: Saturday, August 21" 
+ Scarves + Fashion Jewelry Where: Ntrmanside Country Club 
+ Argentine Leather Belts (Tile club is open to the public) 
+And much, much more! Salisbury Road, Delmar 
• All itemsavailable for immediate purchase. Time: ,9:1)0 a,m, - 4:00p.m. 

For more information, please call: Jean Sharkey, owner, 518.320.6879. 
whitneycoopercompany@gmail.com 

Check out WHITNEY COOPER COMPII.Nl' on Face Book. ,,, 

.·-•••• • ·~ •••• :•. • ••••• • ·~· -~-·- :~~ ~- •• : !_•I 

Good Samaritan 
Health Care Center 

Come closer to home for -yOur rehab needs 
,. We treat the body, mi"4and spirit. 

· • Offering post-hospital; sub-acute 
rehabilitation 

~" ..... * •. -"'"·~--~-. ~ ~-· ·. 

~· Personalized treatment.planS · 

• .3eparate rehab wing with 
• Phy;ical, Occupational & SpeeCh ' ·:crnpliinenta!Y phone· & 

:. ~. Therapies . . . . . . . ,. ·-:;able,:,.. . , , _ . , , 
. . - ' . . ~ -.;.. ' ~ ~ . 

· · "• hPerienced, dedicated and i:e.lm- · ' • -=~~~Ilffienwy home. ~~tY 
oriented staff ~val!. prior to discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, pleas~ contact 
Jennifer Travis@ 439-8116, ext. 244 or emEi! jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home li'>ing ud long term care on our campus! 

''"' 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 
DELMAR, NY. 

A COMFOR'L\BLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNI1Y OFFERING 

~=THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DFSIRE. 

GooD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEvELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

RocKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 OR EMAIL AT JTRAVJS@wARTBURG.ORG 

'' ~- t1 ~~ "Quality Always Shows" 

l[~JL:wo :s .~;*WE s:~~v~J;!.~~~DEmBEEF* 
PRIME BUTCHER SHOP lliiJ!, Not Responsible Fo• Typogroph1cal Errors 

10 
GROUND CHUCK S 199 ~ 
GROUND ROUND ______ S279 ~ 

GROUND SIRLOIN Ex!:ralean ______ S299 ~a. 
Prices Good Thru B/21/10 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday "J~I7 

What are you paying for HEATING OIL? 

• Budget Plans 

• Automatic Delivery 
'· . ' 

· ·Heating& A/C · 

• 24 Hr Emergency Service 

427-8685 
www.familydanz.com 

- . '. . 

·' ... 

il . ., 

., 

:i 

il 
:1 ., . .. . 
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To Greenland and back Flying with the t09th 
This is the second of a two-part series on members of the 1 09th Airlift Wing based in Scotia, After foc:.Jsing on the home lives of Delmarpilot 
George Alston and Rotterdam teacher Karolyn De Vito last week, this week we focus on how they perform their military duties in Greenland · 
during a recent deployment. The first part of this series can be found at www.spotlightnews.com. 

It's all 
about the 
mission 

Kangerlussuag, 
Greenland -''Twenty feet, 
15 feet, 10 feet, 5 feet," the 
navigator calls over the 
headset of the LC-130 just 
before the skis touch the 
ice runway at a remote· 
camp on the Greenland· George Alston, left, a pilot in the 109th Airlift Wing of 
ice sheet the New York Air National Guard, In a training session 

The multi.-million ·with another soldier during a recent deployment to. 
dollar· aircraft carries Greenland. 
fuel; scientific equipment . . <>i 
and most 'importantly, ·this ni.ission, it was also is a LC-130 instructor 
the sCientists and crews·•· on:the-job training. ' pilot and chief of-aircrew 
themselves, as it taxis' to··" As Lt. Col. George training for the unit. 
a stop ·on the snow under Alston 43 unbuckles his His job is· to train crew 
a bright blue. sky. · •-· 'shoulder 'harness ·rrom ' members to fly. in. the 

The'109tli Airlift Wing the co-pilot seat, he gives: polar regions. 
of'th'e'. Ne-w·Y6rk Air' the aircraft commander· "One·wayto·describe 
Nationru Giiard is the oiily · in the other seat an what we dc>in regards to 
transportation· availl!ble ·· · affirmative nod .. 'It was ·a · training is that we have a 
for many·ofthe'se camps: ·smooth landihg: ·• ' . •· schoolhouse at the 109th 
but for air crews onlioafd d The Delmar' resident ' · · • · • · · · · · · 

· - -·- -- -. - ---· ·- .. "0 Miss10n Page 14 . . . 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

·arfe· ed om and,Stifdio;Apartments 
., :\,-'at Very. Affo_rdabli:PRates! 

... _ . 1_15~_N_eyv__,.K~~mkili'if3oad 
Albany, ·New:,York 12208 

'• · R~nt includ.es.heat/hot 
water/electric·· :.;,'-!1 ~ 
. ~ ~ *~• •r . .· 

a Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 

a Beautician and store on .. 
pr_emises 

• Weekly social activities 
~ ~rivate, on-site parking 

E-Mail: inro@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@Equal Housing Opportunity 489·5531 

Stories and photos by John McJntyre 

. -

.. , 

... 
.. '· ~ ··, 

Master Seigeant'Karolyri De Vito, ~~the 109th Airlift Wing of the New York Air National,. 
Guard, coordinates with another soldier transportation, recreation and accommodations 
for members.of the 109th during a recent deployment to Greenland. · 

. ' . . ,_' . . ·. . . -- ; . 

r1~~st··5.~,~.-. .. coffee in the small kitchen K-2 physical education 
r1 lo II II atthebarracksatbuilding at Bradt Primary. School 

' · '' .,_, •" 664 oc Kangerlussuaq. in Rotterdam as her full-SUitS. the;". · 1" · 'A'Cl,ear voice echoes t:iffie job, b•1t alsc• serves' 
· ·· · frorn (l'oW)n .. the dark as a master sergeant iri .· troons . : Cement-block hallway." · . the 109th This 'Neek in 
I'' ''1\Jake sure you put'1 Gr~~J)-l,and, she is the fu:st · 

- the r-:om keys in the can sergeant !w:,w.e umt . 
·~rrleni!aiiii.':. · , 55 u a·q; ~ on th ~ table," ·First Sgt. The firs.t .se:g,eilnt, 
" -.Itts 5:25a.m. Karolrn De Vito.said as nicknamed "first sh,irt.':J~- 1 
Greenl3I1d time_(3;25 p.m. she walks by. 'The bus the Air.For·:e'sversion of • 
I? New!York);,!t ts show will"~;: here in five, let's the logisti~~ m\111.2ger .. , 
ti~e for the 109th Air~ be're:ody." · •' · r .. .. ' "As first sergeao:t1 rL, 

a I I ' ' 

WmgfortheNewYorkAir '"CtK; First Shir.t," am responsible for the, 
NatiOnal Guard. . rekporids 'it'li'eutenilnt':" re.cre.<~,Ji,on .Otn:o rai,!J;•c 

.., T?e • .,air.~r~':"s are color_el. 'discipline and-welfare.of 
movmg·around, albeit De Vito, 34, teaches . ., .. ,p: 
slowly, att~mpting to find 0 Shirt Page 12 , 

We Do All Ty;zes! 
Laminate 

Solid Surface 
Granite •: Quartz 

PROFESSIONAL.INSTAUATION 

~- WHI.RLPOOL 25 cu. FT. 
SIDE-aY.SIDE REFRIGERATOR -""""""""·---"' .. -----"""""'"'""' ,.,.,_-lugs .. -logo- "'I> 
save resor..es and rt'O'Iey with !his ENERGY STAR" quailed -.EI<ERGYSTAII ___ _ 

hal BS lll.::ll!flei9Y IB rnor:ie!l manutw::tlred before 1£193. 

www.PerrinesDesignCenter.coiTI ... ,. 
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iRedlich~ says·:_ NYSERDA would~be- first.:to· ·g-or __ -~ 
-~~.# ~-· .... 

Agency official says 
gubernatorial 

candidate doesn't 
understand its role 

By JOHN PURCELL_ 
purcellj@spollighlnews.com 

When trying to 
IDaltan<:e the state budget, 
Pav,m;tkeJrs look where to 

was established in 1975, · energy needs;certai~ly· titles,".said Redlich: 
andearlyeffortsfocused the thousands of Gordo.n said the 
only on reducing the business owners that company mostly works 
state's petroleum have benefited from ·on projects with other 
consumption.NYSERDA NYSERDA programs companies, so the 
now focuses on helping understand the need to amount of manager
the state reduce energy consume energy more related titles accounts 
consumption, promoting prudently, and all New for this purpose. 
renewable energy usage .. Yorkers understand · The pay rate for 
and protecting the the need to protect our these employees also 
environment. environment for future must be competitive 

The agency is also generations. We invite with the current job 
involved in realizing Mr. Redlich to learn market, said Gordon, 
Gov. David Patetson's more about NYSERDA because these aren't 
"45 by 15" initiative, and 'the important entry-level positions. 
which aims to have .the work we're doing to Gordon said their title 
state meet 45 percent improve both New series is comparable in 
of its electricity needs York's economy and pay to the civil service 
through clean and environment." system's rates, along 
renewable resources · Out of NYSERDA's with their title structure 

JC.~,~~~~~~:,~~i·, ,~Libertarian 
Ia candidate 

Redlich said 
uld start by 

~i~iso·lvittg the New York 
Energy Research 
Development 

"My campaign and improved energy· 2009 payroll there andresponsibility. 
atforq~ is you got efficiency by 2015. are 37 senior project "These people have 

cut spending," ''Weworktoessentially managers, 40 project signi.ficantopportunities 
Redlich. "In my . facilt'tate the use of managers 19 associate . th . t t 

lr>P•rOoon,,] . . I th' k • • .tn e prtva e sec or as 
optmon, m .widespread technology project managers, well," said Gordon. "You 

and teachers are · 25 · t t · · t to improve the state's assts an pro1ec really need people who 
important than energy, economy and managers, 24 project are at equaf levels to 

... When environment," said coordinators, 5 assistant speak their language 
add it all up, it is NYSERDA Spokesman project coordinators, 23 and work with them in a 

worth what you are Jeffrey Gordon. "We program managers and collaborative fashion." 
"'""'""'from them." ensurethatpublicmoney. 14 directors amount AthirdofNYSERDA's 

Redlich said he did is spent to receive the to 187 employees . or employees have master's 
research into the maximum benefit for the about 65 percent out of degrees, said Gordon, 

oil of a· number ratepayers." the total, according to whichistypicallyheldin 
state agencies and The agency is SeeThruNY.net. technical or specialized 

poste:d the results in a current 1 y {u n de d "Maybe it is just job fieids. The agency also 
on his campaign through the System title inflation. ··· I don'f deals with around 4,500 

~elbsilte (wredlich.com/ Benefits CJ:targe placed knowhowtheyaregoing contracts annually 
.said _NYSERDA upon. state ratepayers. to explain having that totaling $450 million. 

outtohtmbecause" Gordon said the SBC manypeopleinthosejob 
2009 pa~o~l was w~ll · for residents is about 

$19.mtllton for tts $ 30 annually, with 
. employees. The business ratepayers also 

bUoProOO'P employee for 'b ' 
. d $67 700 contrt utmg. 

was pat , , R dl' h . .1 bile the average e tc 'mane-mat' 
annual rate stated !'!YSERDA "has 

year was just a ~tunnmg payr_oll fil_led 
$76,000.Theannual ~tth .do-nothtng JOb 
can be higher- for tttles. 

an employee Gordon responded 
joined at · in a prepared statement 

point after the saying, "While Mr. 
year started. Redlich may not 

The public benefit understand NYSERDA's 
1--nrn''""'t;n,n NYSERDA operations or New 

' York state's critical 

Prime Albany, NY 
4-Story (12,000+-SIF) Comme~lal Office Bldg. 

Drastically BeJow Matht Y,fue Min. 
Openlnq Bid S349 900 Plus buyer's premium 

Host an Exchange 
Student :roday! . 
(for 3,-5 or 10 months) 

Almnftom Ctm>my. J6yn. 
lib5.10 pby l!!lti5, 01, km 10 

cb.Dce.Nm~li~Amtrlru 
dW tall!m AmitE '.d:m3. 
11idleld£lS\ 

. . ~ 

Make a lifelong 
friend from abmad. . 

Enrich your rami~· with another·~ 
culturt. Now you can host a 

high school ach;.ngt: studt:nt 
(girl or boy) from france, 

· · Gt:rmany, Sc:aridinavla, Spain, 
Australia, japan, Brozil, haly 

o·r othtr countries. Single 
parrnLS, as wtfi as coupltS \\ith 
or v.ithom childrtn, m:~y host 

Contact us for mort information 
or to sdcct rour student today. 

Pmm/ from Frrmtr!, 17 f1f. 
lDil'i ft cuOOols ml pb)q 
!O(Ut P.t5al'$1h:lm las luu 
II) spmcl tile il.\uriclllo:ami:la 
... (Ill' t'U5IDim 1111 tltD!q; .............. 

'Amy at 1-800-677-2 773 (Toll Free) 
www.asse.com/host or email us at info@asse.com. 

_U/OSSe[l 

Cuing for cl.1ssic wooden boats .md the1r owners since 1928 

Full-service, concierge marina services wilh expert wooden boat 
resloration & repair, slorage, dockage, sales 

I!IOATWORK!I o !IOAT SALE!: !I • BOATING CLUB 

Lake George, NY • 518-668-5437 • www.HallsBoat com ''""' 

We: aU fed the SoUl'le oommiunent 10 care for our familia 
1u )'OUr good neighbor a!niS. v.-e can hdp 1·ou m«l your insuranct ntcds. CaU us today. 

Ja111t Bonavita Elaine VanDeCan 
210 Delaware Avenue 848 Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar. NY 12054 Slingerlands, NY 12159 
Bui:518439-0222 • Bus:SlB-439-1292 

jaf1;B.bonavita.bty~CstateiaiTn.com. ' , elaine.vander.arr.cklr@statefarm.com 

Piovidi~g Insurance and Financial Services 
statelarm.com• 

State Farm lrlS~rance Companies • Horne Offices: Bloomington. l~nois 

'"" 

There· are 28. 
more employees on 
NYSERDA's current 
2010 fiscal year payroll 
compared to 2009, 
according to information 
provided by the agency. 
The average employee 
annual rate for 2010 
declined though by 
about $500 compared 
to the previous fiscal 
year. 

Francis Murray, 
president of NYSERDA, 
·holds the top salary 
in 2010 at $157,954.94. 
There are also 15 
director positions 
ranging in annual pay 
from $109,831.02 to 
$140,864.10. 

Increasing the agency 
to 313 employees was 
needed to meet· the 
increasing demand for 
energy-efficient projects 
and development, said 
Gordon. 

"As energy efficiency 
becomes more critical, 
the demand on our 
agency has grown to help 
meet the ver·y ambitions 
energy reductions goals 
set by David.Paterson," 
said Gordon. 

Redlich said he -does' 
believe some,good is 
done by NYSERDA 
' "There 'are<some 
useful services that 
they provide that would 
be gone ... we have to 
cut somewhere, and 
we are in a situation 
where there are no good 
choices," said Redlich. 
"When I say we need 
to eliminate an agency, 
I'm not saying that they 
don't do good things." 

Gordon said he 
wants people to 
understand the value of 
NYSERDA Its programs 
cover agriculture, 

·commercial and 
industrial, residential, 
environment, 
transportation, 
geothermal heat pumps, 
power systems, .bond 
financing, Joan funds 
and New York Energy 
Smart. · 

"It was determined 
back in .1996 that 
[NYSERDA] is a public 
good and would be of 
value to the public-to 
make sure these kind of 
activities continue," said 
·Gordon. · 

Learn about tankless water ... . 

heaters and high performance - -
-.. :boiler,s in you[ own home •• 

CONGREGATION OHAV SHALOM 

AND TeMPLE ISRAEL HAVE CREATED 

"f>'YACHAD: A COLLAftORATI\,11:: 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS K-8. 

B'Yachad, which means "togetherness" features: 

Dynamic Jewish Education that engages students 
in all aspects of their Jewish identities 

Israeli Dance, Family Education,-~ 
· "Rap with the Rabbi," • · · 

.. and innovative holida)tprogramming 
Special needs expert and Hebrew. Specialist on staff , 

:~· Fall semester at Ohav Shalom and 
.. ·" spring semester at Temple Israel 

: q•Free Kindergarten (first year only) 
Membership at either synagogue is not required 

(first year only) · ·· 

'Re8istu now! 
B'Yachad meets Sundays 9:30-12:30 (Grades K-8) 

and \Vcdnc!>days 4-6 pm (Grades 2-7). 
For more information and to register, 
CONTACT RAI!!I!!l ROSE DURI!!1N, 

EDUCAT10N D1RECTOR at 489-4894 Ext. 17 
or RabbiRoscByachad@gmail.com 

Classes begin September 1.2. 

113 New Krumk1ll Road, Albany, NY 12208 
www.oha\'shalom.com 

M7'l 

-~ 
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Pa-rty marks progriJm~s.end 
This ,summer at Q -~-~ · 

BethlehemPublicUbrary, ....... Check 
more 'than 900 young BETHLEHEM 

•folks 'read and wrote ~~~':"'~ It OUt 
about books, won prizes, 
met author/illustrator p.m.:prizes, crafts and 
Matt McElligott, sang fun for everyone. Teen 
along with Annie and the , vol~nteers g7t together 
Natural Wonder Band, tomghtfortherrownparty 
made bookmarks and at 6:30. 
other crafts, watched 
some great feature films, · Looking ahead 
and played some wacky As summer ends, 
games. Close to 125 teerit we io'ok ·ahead to an 
volunteershelpedkeepthe exciting fall roster of 
place humming, reading events. Ann Hood; author 
to young children and' of 'The Knitting ·circle," 
helping older one)l log is coming Sunday, Sept. 
their reading progress, 12, at 2 p.m. She will talk 
and producing and abouthernewnovel, 'The 
performing their annual Red Thread." Our fourth 
"Drama-Rama" event. annual Technology Fair 
Some teens made edible on Oct. 2 will highlight 
art; others tried their hand creativity, innovation, new 
at animation at our week- products and services, and 
long ''Teen Camp." a glimpse of the future. 

All summer r~ading The national traveling 
participants· and their exhibition Forever Free 
families will celebrate a · will spend six weeks at 
job well done at a super our library beginning in 
summer' Luau Party late October, and serve as 
tomorrow, Aug. 19, at 2:30 the backdrop for events, 

~ Classes Begin Thurs., Sept. !!".; 
. Fall Registration 

. 9 a.m .. - 1 p.m. 

Aug. 17-19"' &Aug. 2~26~h · 

. " THE NUTCRACKER" 
Auditions, Sunday, Sept. 12th 

programs, films and book 
discussions related to the 
Lincoln 'Bicentennial. 

Details about these 
events and more are in 
the September/October 
edition of the library 
newsletter footnotes,' 
mailed. this weeK to 
all h.ouseholds in the 
Bethlehem Central School 
District;andavailapleinthe · 
library and online at www. · 
bethlehempubliclibrary., 
org. 

• . ' r.~ . 
Teen time 

.• Wednesday, Sept. 1,; 
6:30p.m. 

DDR, Guitar Her~. Wii,, 
and games for grade 6 
and up. • 

Louise Grieco 
• All library 

programming. is free 
and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
Library is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 439-
9314. 

. BOARD CERTIFIED PHYSICIANS IN 
FAMILY PRACTICE. INTERNAL MEDICINE. SLE_EP MEDICINE & CLINICAL LIPIDDLOCY 

Conveniently located in a NEWLV RENOVATED office across from SUNV Campus 
Office address: 1365 Washington Avenue Albany, New Vorlo 12205 

OFFICE HOURS are Mon - Frl 8 am to 5 pm 

DAILV WALK-IN HOURS are Mon - Fri 8 am to 11:30 am & _Saturdays 8 am to 12 pm 

Our·<1'r1wid;r>)l11! 7Vei(Jfi5ori.ootf'Doctor> 'Wiio Carel 
MARK OLDENDDRF, MD - RICHARD BALSAM MD - TIMOTHY DE RENZO, MD 

JOAN MANCE. Nurse Practitioner - TODD DYKSTRA, Physician Assistant 

Thi Spotlight 

-. 
Groups choosJ!·historic: fiction 

' ' 
The RCS Library's 

book gro11p ·members 
have selected two 
historical fiction novels 
for August.· 

Our afternoon group 
will discuss Tracy 
Chevalier's "The Girl 
with the Pearl Earring" 
on Aug. 24 at 12:30 in 
the library annex. Based 
on Vermeer'.s work 
by th'e same title, the 
story revolves around 
the arrival of Griet to 
the artist's Dutch 
household. 

"The H~tel on the 
Corner of Bitter and 
Sweet" by Jamie Ford 
is the choice for our 
evening group. 

Set in· Seattle during 
the internment of 
Japanese-Americans, 
. the book focuses on the 
·Chinese and Japanese · 
communities through 
the childhood friendship 
of Henry Lee and Keiko 

RCS COMMUNITY LIBRARY 

Okabe. The group will · 
meet on Aug. 25 in the 
library annex at 6:30. 

beads and exchange their 
beads -for prizes, even if 
their Town recreation 
program has ended. 

Reading 
·still rewarding Young writers thrive 
It's n·ot too late for · The Young Writers 

adultsandteenstoentera • Workshop' published 
coupon in our Rewarding fifteen new books this 
Readers priZe drawing.'· summer! It's exciting 
Complete a coupon to see returning 
listing three books you've participants create more 
read this summer and · mature work and to meet
enter it 'in our· canister new young writers. The 
at the Circulation Desk. books are on display for 

. We'll call you if you've reading at the library. 
.won.Congratulations They're fun to read and 
to this week's winners" full of great pictures. 
Annette Mitchell and • A II I i b r a r y 
Betul Ertas. programming is free 

Reading programs (unlessotherwisenoted) 
for all ages will run until and open to the public. 
Labor Day weekend, as RCS Community library 
long as the Library is is at 15 Mountain Road, 
open. Children can briog Ravena. For information, 
their summer reading call 756-2053 or visit 
logs to the library for · www.uhls.org/RCSCL/. 

Single Pmnium Defernd Annuity: Flexible Pranium Defi:rnd Annuity: 

2.80 % • 5-year guaranteed rate 

2.55% · 3-year guaranteed rate 

2.40% · I -year guaranteed rate 

!Uszn in tjfm 08104~10 tlnvu[.h 09/07110 

Family· ,~Farm 

UfalnSUfiJIICe~ny 
• -.Ho.'llrll 

svrmJn <Mrr ....,. •1!1J 
Fmr: lf().]OJ SPDACti(}J e 
FM. lfO.lQJSRA«iiJ :~!:",!': !!~~::!! 

Account Value 

3.00%- $10,000 and up 

2.00%. $1,000 (0 $9,999 

I .00 % • Under $1,000 

R.:m in rJfin 08104110 thmur,b 09107110. 
subj«f ~ tbanp. 

Call me r9Ciay for 'roofe information: 

Burke, Miller Associates 
344 Route 9W, 

Glenmont, NY 12077 
(518) 431-5555 
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all.,y~~ts g~me trip _on tap 
. . ... .. . ~ ~ . . . "" 

Wednesday;· Aug. 25 
• Senior grocery 

shopping for residents 
of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North 
Bethlehem and Marie Rose 
Manor at Price Chopper 
in Slingerlands. For 
reservations; call439-5770. 

• Caregivers Support 
Group for those caring 
for a loved one who has 
been diagnosed with 
Alzheimer's and other 
dementias. Join us at 
10:30 a.m. at the Town 
Hall to share successes, 
~oncerns, difficulties and 
experiences with others 
in similar care giving 
situations. 

Thursday, Aug. 26 • 
• Senior grocery 

shopping for residents 

sponsored by ( 

of Glenmont, Selkirk, 
and South Bethlehem• 
at Hannaford at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call439- · 
5770. ' 

Friday, Aug. 27 
•Seniors in Motion. 

A low level fun aerobic· 
exercise class to inusic. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware . 
Ave., Delmar, 9-10 a:m. No. 
registrati<.>n is necessary. 
$3 fee per class. '· 

• Senior grocery, 
shopping for residents of 
Good Samaritan Senior 
Housing and Van· Allen 
Senior Apartments at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call439-
5770. 
·. For information on 
the above· or a list of 
additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-
4955, #1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior 

Projects, Inc. Board 
Member 

a.~CIR lAMs¥:· fimLTDATION 

GREATDAYS 
at sARAH 

SENIOR CON\N\UNITV 

Medical Model Adult Health Day Program . 

• All nursing center services 
(including baths, meds, podiatry, etc.) 

• Hot_ lunch, snacks, companionship 

• Sunny, spacious environment 

• Medicaid OK 
• Family caregivers get reliefl 

• Transportation arrangements 

456~7831 
ISO Washington Ave. Ext. 

Albany, 12203 

www.daughtersofsarah.org 

-o.s .. -.w 
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Mammography screening planned 
., ~A mobile mammo
graphy screening, co
sponsored by the Town 

• of Guilderland Senior 
Services and Bellevue 
Hospital, will be heldon 
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 
10 a.m to 2 p.m. at 
the Guilderland Town 
Hall. Call Mary Ann at 
356-1980, ext. 1095; to 
schedule an appointment 
Transportation is 
available. "" 

Monday, Aug. 16 
, Scheduled Sh?pping 

Aerobic Registration 
9 a. in. Aerobics 

. 10:30 a.m. Strong 
Bones+ ·· -.. 

10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. Strong 

Bones+ 

.. 
Town of Guilderland 
··SENIOR 

. CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Aug. 17 
· Aerobic Registration 

9 a.m. Strong Bones + 
10 a.m. · "Car· Fit" 

Program ~- . . 
. 11:30 am: Luncheon: 

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 
or Cold Plate · .. 

12:30.p.m. Bingo/ 
Billiards/Games 

Wednesday, Aug. 18 
Aerobic Registration 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Line Dancing 

-10:30 a.m. Strong 
Bones+ 

.. 

10:30 a.m. Bridge 
il:45 a.m. Sr. Fitrie~s 

' • • .... _ •. ;:lj....:"~ 

,1 p.m. Needlecnift .. ·o 
_,1:30 p.m. Strong 

Bones+ ,. 

Thursday, Aug. 19 
Aerobic Registration 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Strong Bones 
'9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

Medicaid & , Blood 
Pressure 1 

•10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Food stamps 

1 ·p.m. Pinochle/ 
Mahjongg 

Friday, Aug. 20 
Aerobic Registration 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting 

' '-

Prizes await summer reading c~ub participants 
It's time for young 

readers, the real performers 
of Slli11111er Reading Club, 
to get their due at the 
Guilderland Public library. 

On Thursday, Aug. 
19, club participants are 
invited to pick up to pick 
up reading certificates 
with special prizes from 

~ .. -!.'.Y2.~1M 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. There 
will also be a special slide 
show on all'the events 
of the summer with the 
readers as the stars. 

. . . 
. :·m!~~~S9PIC :: .. 

· .••.... .-_ ... · . 
·--l.~ ~ 

r • t 

Introducing the first 100% invisible 
• custom digital hearing !lid. i •. 

• The firnt 100% invisible custom 
'digital heartng ai.d 

. ~' --"'-- ..,.._"' 
• Fully programmable with muffiple 
~ell!_Ory setting_~ T a: 1 · 

• Located deep in the ear for 
natural cound using the ar:o•us.:'ti~~~·:;-~~~-;. 

· of your- ear -! )~_.-
1
· \ · 

' - ~ i 

• Uses Imagine"' Vivid Speech Tectmology 
for-a_~azing cla .. rity .~ven in noise ·; 

• Excellent sound quality on the phone . ·• •. ' 
' . . ·' '·~~.,., :..J. ,. ,j_ 

·Automatically adjusts to your environment, 
keeping background noises in the background 

• Built with Comfort-fit technology for maximum in-ear comfort 

www.NuEar.com 

Exclusively Available at: 

Advanced Hearing Aid Centers 
1540 Central Ave. 1st Floor #2 

869-1544 .. 

Breathe 99% cleaner air 
with our clean air products 

Call Today ... 

Voted the Capital Region's #1 
Plumbing Service Company 

four straight years! 

·l 
·l 

l 

. 
• . 
·' 
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CJ .. s· hl•·rr:t 'personnel. The first shirt's" :'Gni~~landl~Jlilike~~tic;,:·;th~-~~.:w/a~;';ci"a chart~e ~~:·i~:.!!..rih:~We~abl.i-~:' ~uickiy 
· job is to correct the problem where it is a·lot colder, so we .. - tram, Lt.·Col. Georg!' A!St<!~·: ,thmgs cl:lange. · . · 

imm~diately at the lowestl~vel· .• have1119re i~~~or.~ctiv~~e~." ..• ·~aJd~ ''!};~re is !'~! that ~'!'e . __ De 'Vit? al_so coordinates 
(From Page 8) .POSSible. When paper.work •.. ,.This summer, 1s the.f1r.st.....,.m '1\fttarctica. It IS a full spnnt With the sc1entific support team 

".:''"I:''''. "" . is involved, it comes to my· time.the109th brcought several down there. W'~ logabout6,000 to make sure they are ready 
the soldiers an~ officers level" Norman said. "Her job · mountain bikes tofor:the·crews flying hours ·In four-months to fly. · 
and· a~t;a~ ~.n adv!sor ~0 the· is td keep me informed. If to sign out. • .. , · · down there." ;._ · _ ~. '"! work with the KISS 
command«;r:· De VIto said. someone is injured or there are "There isr; lot of'terraln • When it comes to.logistics, (Kangerlussuaq International 

On e~ch · d~ployment, one problems with personnel or the ·to ride on, and it has .. been a · pe Vi~o makes ithappen. ~he Science Support) ma~ag:r 
person IS des1gna~ed as first rooms, I have to report back ~o popular thing for people to.'do' coordmates all tr~sportation t? make sur~ everythmg IS 
sergeant for the hme of t~e Schenectady." · ontheirofftime,"shesaid."but ·an~ ll:ccommodatwns fo_r the nght,': ~~e. srud. "I make sure 
stay, but pe VIto serves 10 While problem solving is we still have indoor activities umt. 10 down-to-the-m10ute our fac1hties are ~lean, deal 
that capac1ty back at Stratton a part of the job, morale is a details. with maintenance 1ssues and 
as well. key factor for the ;-- A 1 t h o u g h [ensure] that everyone has a 

First sergeant is a special soldiers when the Kangerlussuaq is a ride." 
duty assignment at the 109th unit deploys. "I approach a// that/ dO With the same small community in Shuttling • crews and 
for three years, then there "When we are level of energy and passion~ Whether terms of population, passengerstoandfromairplanes 
is an option for three more, here [Greenland] · · it is not easy to get is the priority, but De Vito tries 
according to De Vito. or especially in if iS teaching, COaChing Or dOing thingS around. It is more to make accommodations for 

·"She makes sure people Antarctica, we are up here, you have to handle it the same· than a mile from the everyone. 
in the. unit· are up to Air a long way from wall. I hold my self to high standards, barracks to the only "She gets along with 
Force standards," Maj. homeandawayfor 1 ' store at the other everyone and disseminates 
Carlyle Norman; deployment weeks at a time." and I expect them to do the sa. me." side of the settlement information well about what is 
commander for Greenland, Norman said. 1091hAirliftWingMastersergeantKarolynDeVilo and about a half goingon,"Capt.DaveZielinski 
said. "She is sort of a sergeant "During our down mile to the landing said. "Her job is to assist the 
at arms for us." time we try to plan strip. Walking is the command [and all of us] and 

"I am the eyes and ears for activities that keep method most used to she does it well." 
the squadron command," De their minds off being so far as well." · get around in Greenland, but For De Vito, logistics were 
Vito said, "and an advisor to away.!' · DuringthistriptoGreenland, some things are too heavy to not always in her job duties. 
the commander, especially "In Greenland there are lots De Vito ran a dodge ball carry. When she first enlisted iri the 
regarding legal issues." of outdoor activities, such as tournament, and bus rides to Wh(m flying in the Polar Air National Guard, she was 

De Vito· is the first line .in fishing, hiking and running. the Duty-Free and the only ·Regions, .all 109th crew and trained and served as a medical 
dealing· with problems. Many of the guys spend free local store. ... ·• passengers must carry a technician in the Aero Medical 

"Siieiis an advocate for time outdoors," he added. · 'Thetournamentwasalotof survivalbagwithArcticclothes Evacuation Unit at Stratton, but 
• rn:rl fun. We h'ad good participation in case they get stranded on the keeping up on the training was 

_ •. lfi. 1. u.ij 1• 1, .... ,, , , ~~ a'f~d no serious dodge; ball ice,aswellas'theirr_egulargear tough. · · 
Se. ltd .. u.s. uourp.h,, otos.' injurie's .. she said with a andfoodfortheirtrip.Sincethe "ltwashardbecausethereis 

I' . ·l smile. ' · .• :. . extra haggage c~nn<;>t stay on· so much training to keep up." 
· · .,;,.,_ ·" ol 'lid: . ·, 1 .. · . • Kangerlussuaq also •has'·a•e th~ plane, th!!tleav~s. a lot of De Vito said. ''We had to fly a 

' Wereydiiata.coillihllliit:Y'event' · · ··gym where the crews can play . gear fqr.n:~ailll,~ftation. · . med flight-every three months 
recertily?'bid''y\iii' take a:· · · 1 

· . ··'basketball a(ld nicquetball, and · · The,~":1t only,p~§dll)_e bus ·plus keep current on all our 
'~' ' lot ·a·fmeatilh'of<is? ' the 109tli has its own recreation and a rruruvan to shuttle ere\"~, [1pedical] training." · 
! . . ··ji~'if~'U.i'lilie\ilto ' tenter called the Roost with a back and forth to the flight line, Two .years ago, she applied 

;,p.orugm to havt\''them' 'dut>·f~··Wii gaming sy~tem, ·a so De Vito has,to bein co":s~t. and gotone·ofthe first sergeant 
player .. ~OI\Ches, 1;1\<it;chen,_ contact, With fllg;ht opera~ons. positions'at.the Hl9th:'"· 
tables and ·pool taJ>le. > ., . 1~She will coordinate w.ith . "I approach all tliatld~ with 

"For morale, th~ RO~!lt ist l]le so we .. c~n sch~dtil~ the same level of"energy and 
"Norman said. ".It is our . transportation ar-ound flights, passion," she'said. ''Whether it 

ne,·sona' recreation center for .Norman said .. "Weather and is teaching, cqaching or 'doing 
It is where we can relax and ' maintenance constantly change things up here, you .. have to 

.·? '. together." ·. ... . our sc;:hedules and .y.:e.have, hariille'it tlie.sairie·way.' I hold 
1 

· tl' '1 · t· ..., < • • '· "In Greenland, we have to ge~ everyone to and fro~ my self to high standards, and I -------------··_,...,.-._.··o.7;,;/t( ...... _._ .. _-_., "the opportunity to bond with · the airplanes. Sometimes It expect them to do the same." 

RONEY IS BA.CK! 

AI Roney 
2pm-6pm Weekdays 

Till 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

All Furniture Made in the USA 
' ?€Sun$ <Sfflilrer.• .'4miSh't&?11nfiiiti&FilmitilJ:e· , ~~-~'Y_j)c::~----- 'c- --~=~--=--~!?L"---~-,1:;! 

LOCAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
425 Consaul Road • Colonie • 370·2468 

(Comer Consaul & Pearr:e Road, Opposite Town of Colonie Goff Course) 
Hours: Tues. Wed, F1i & Sat 10 am.- 5 P!fl. Thurs. tO am -9 pm 
... www.kuglersredbarn.com 

The Mortgage Expert For All Your Home Fin~ncing Needs 
- !.1 • • ,, I 

Lisa Romano - Senior Loan Originator . o! 

518-292-1692 or 518-355-4463 
• Energy Efficient Programs • Renovation Loans • Modular Construction 
• Conventional, FHA & VA • New Coristruction Loans 

8 All11no Ortvo, Albany, NY 12205 
l.kensed Mort;age Banker- NYS Banking Department 

NMLSR 10. 52383 • Compnay NMLSR 10. 3232 • 'Certain Restrictions Apply (i}. 
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Woma_n heads. sausage company 
Stacie SchonweHer 
Waters is Bilinski's 

first female president 

By ALYSSA lUNG 
junga@spotlightnews.com 

European-style sausages, completely unique." 
as the family descended Withanewproductand 
from Ukrainianinunigrants. updated mission, Bilinski's 
When her parents took became more than just 
over, they kept the name a successful business in 
because of its visibility the Capital Region; it went 
and recognition locally. national. · 

Stacie Schon wetter Waters recently took over "Our roots are in the 
Waters grew up with as p~esident of Bilinski's, Capital. Region and we 
virtually no separation movmgupfromherformer still have a great local 
between hoine life and position of vice president presence here, but because 
business life." Her family W a t e r s d i d n ' t our products are really 
had always been in the food automatically ,go from unique,, we're one of 
industry, and starting atl4, college to working in the the few manufacturers 
she worked iii processing, family business. Instead; of chicken sausage and 
packagirig"and doing other she· took the long route, there's demand across the 
tasks around Bilinski's working for a computer country for it, so we sell 
~manufacturing plant in company, as a debt broker our brand all over," said 
C h , - . in Colorado, getting her Waters. 

on Delaware Avenue near the Four Corners, has a 0 oes. · • master's in international 
new mural on side ollhe building that' was painted by store manager and local artist "I~s all I've ever known. relations in u.s. foreign Waters is the first 
Stephanie Levay. . · . • . · · , Growing up in the food. policy and serving as a female president in 

Jessi~ PetVSpqllight business," I've definitely consultantto the Air Force Bilinski's history. It's a 

~ural brightens up business 
never had to wonder how fora time. It wasn't until six ·feat she said she fought 
food gets to the grocery years ago, that she came hard to reach and· is an 
storeortable,"saidWaters. back home and helped accomplishment she has 
"Working for a family her family transform the · absolutely earned. 
business was alkonsuming company. '1~sariaturalprogression 
growing up. There was no Bilinski's got rid of the for me. Certainly the 
real separation between European-style meats and meat business is a male
work and family. We'd started offering a healthier dominated industry, so I 
sit around and discuss product chicken sausage. had to combat that for a 

Consignment store 
manager is the artist 
behind the colorful 

piece 

By JESSICA Pm 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The Closet Shop, a 
consignment store in the 
heart of Delmar, has a 
new look. 

A mural of brightly, 
colored flowers covers the 
outside wall on the right 
·side of the building facing 

"I wanted to make it pleasing to the eye 
but not a huge distraction." -

Mural artist Stephanie Levay 

and eventually decided to help brighten up Delmar. business at the dinner "We created the first, all- long time. I had to work 
go ah~ad With it. A resident of the town table and at weekends natural chicken sausage. extra hard to inake sure 

"We found a Jot of ·for some time, Levay said we'dhelpoutattheplantor Since we were the first ,everyone understood I 
peoplewouldwalkintothe she thought a mural with goalongwithDadtomake ones to do it, we actu3ny was competent and 
store and not know it had. this subject matter would deliveries." . had to convince the FDA able to handle it. The 
been here, so I thought an'1 'be a perfect fit. In 1983, her parents that we could even call it • preconception for a young 
eye-catching -miirai might "I wanted to make it bought· Bilinski's, which~ sausage, because before woman going into this, is 
change that," Levay said. pleasing to the eye -but had been around since it had only been made to assume someone else 

Levay often sells her not a huge distraction," · 1929. ,The company was from po-rk and beef," said must be in charge," said 
artwork on Lark Street in she said. .. known for its old world,-, Waters. :·rt was something ,'f,a~~i;:_. '"; , .~ ''-~ . 
Albany. This is her frrst The Closet Shop, which • . 

r.· the road. Store manager 
Stephanie Levay, the 

mural, but she has had ··has been open since 2004 - • "' , '' ' ' , .- •rl I>'· 
six solo shows in the past - sells gently used, brand- G• . " ' .. I ·• . 
four and a half years and· name items for women, • ' EO RG E. . artist behind the mural, 

vw has been -working. on it 
since]uly31. Owner Kelly 

:11orJ Nisiewicz, said; they;had 1 
· ' . been talking about jazzing 

., up the store for some time 

has sold 136 pieces. She " men and children. Clothing . - ~ . . . 
saidshehadbeenwanting'~ 'can be broUght in for.. w 'Y!. w • ae 

0
" 

6 
E. a • 0

'" e: • ' 0 
,. "• • ~ v. c. o/ll 

to do something like this · consignment or to donate. 
for a while arid thought a' The Closet Shop is located 
strong pop of color would "-·at 337 Delaware Ave. 

' 
! • 
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'CGfEQ'i? <allt'IJ£\W£\V B£\V9 &'r:J@OO! 
·only·ort the Albany Aqua Ducks! 
The Albany Aqua Ducks have 5 special ; • 
Giveaway Days coming up. Book a date below for a '(; 
Spec-QUACK-ular tour of Albany by land and water -' 
and receive a free gift* on that day. ., • t •• ·. 
Hurry! Supplies of these Just Ducky items are limited; .. ' 
Av!l•lO: To~tlllrt GfvCIIWIIJihiJ. 
Au;. m DMcbllll cap PIIJ, 
Aq. 24: . Tote ~ Ply, 
Aq. 31: W11tcr IJottlo D11J 

... 

Bq)t. 6 (Labor DIIJ): ~ Dlll!k,.. (lilt" 
dlfldm! llp!i U l!llllllldcr OIIIJ). 

PLUS ... Bring the kids on the Ducks as we tour with special guests Shrek 
(8/14&15), Tiger & Honey of a Bear (8/21&22), Hannah Montana Look Alike 
(8/28&29) and America's Favorite Fire Dog (9/4&5) .. 
Make your reservations today. Call 518-462-DUCK or visit 
www .albimyaquaducks.com for reservations and further details 
*Only one free item per paid admissi'on .. 

''. 

Get up to 
s150 cash* 

'"" 

"SPECIALIZING IN . -
ALL PHASES OF 
DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE" 

• Pools 
• Patios . . 

• Driveways 
VISIT us on the web @ www.georgebrothenofalbMy.com or 

.ourSHOWROOM at 17 Vatrano Road Albany, NY 12205 

. CALL TODAY FOR A nlEE ESTIMATE 
(S18) 489-1489 FAX 489·1487 

(m~) (m~) 
The Future of Concrete The Future of Concrete 

IN CRETE of ALBANY is the capital regions only certified distributor and installer 
of IN CRETE SYSTEMS and a member of the ASCC 

We offer AUTO LOANS with rates as low as - . -

0/o 
• APR** 

36 month term on iOOS-2010 Model Years 

when we refinance your high rate auto loan. 
Plus, with our low rates, you'll save even more each month! 

Apply today and get approved in just a few minutes, 
•Call393-1326. press 2 ~First 

r4NewYork •Online at www.firstnewyork.org 
-f!IAt any of our s~ven branch locations 

Mlllllnum bM iJIVliJollt lor cash bllckollei'IS $5,(00 Rec:e.ve $150 cash lor bM $)),000orover fOeteMI SIOOcash lof bw1 between $20,000 oo:l $29,999.99. Receive $50 cash lor 1oa1 between $10.C00and $19.999 99 Roceive $25cash klllo!Jl between 
SS,OO> oo:l $9,99999. Ol!er does not apply loemtrog F'"nt NewYO!I\autoloa1s -

'' ra.ed AMI~ Percentage Rale (APR) olfered IS sobtOO to cllarl9e lllllhoul not>ee Md is delemined by ir'llll'idoa uedtl N!iiOI'y Md model yew a-d term APR ksted l'ldude& a 0.25% APR diSCWlllor ~loan payment 

FCU 
Where you aNne (lrn. 

• 
• __._ .... _. ... ,_...,._..., ... J>J<-.-...... -------:--...0--""-···-- ··---- ..... ( .... ........ ___ ..... ..,. .... .,._ ................ _,.A . -.. -- .. --- .. ---- ---· .0-- ... --·-------------A---------"'--------- ,0---------- .. 
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D Mission 
(From Page 8) 

fight" 
On this week, Capt Dave 

Zielinski, 30, of Rexford was 
testing to upgrade from a 
basic aircraft commander 
for a LC-130 to a ski aircraft 
commander (AC). He was 
in Greenland for 11 days 
flying operational missions 
and. training for. his new 
position. 

"We have to be prepared for any 
mission. The way we do that is we train 

for our LC-130 mission," 
Alston said. "Myjobistohelp 
run the schoolhouse." 

"Instructors like George 
take brand new personnel 
and bring them up to Air 
Force .standards," said 
Major Carlyle Norman, 
deployment commander 
for the 109th for the tw<r 
week tour in July. ''The 
new crews have multiple 
hours of training. They 
train on the ground, then 
the· instructors take them 
out and do the training in 
the field." 

Eachcrewmembermust 
have constant training. 

''We have to be prepared 
for any mission" Alston 
said. 'The way we do that 
is we train the way we 

The pilots learn ho~ 
to manage fuel, weather. 
scenarios, cargo and- most 
importantly- how to run a 
crew. 

"<;;eorge challenges 
me," he said. "His job is 
to do that during training, 
so that if I face similar 
challenges during an actual 
mission, I will be able to 
handle them easier." 

The new members are 
not the only ones who need 
training. Each air crew 
member for the 109th has 
to have a "check ride" every 

the way we fight. " 

17 months to stay certified 
to fly. The training facilities 
provided in Greenland 
become critical because it 
is impossible to train for 
ski operations outside the 
polar regions. 

"Greenland is focused 
more on training for our 
air crews," Norman said. 
"Ninety-nine percent of 
the missions in Antarctica 
[October through 
February] are operational, 
which leaves very little time 
for training. Greenland is 
about half and half." · 

In Greenland, the 109th 
has one major training asset 
that cannot be duplicated 
any other place on earth, 

experience a 'Caste of Scotland! 

7naooed :&ndsr 
')0(} PTfWrs, 200 D,.umm,rs . . , A Sight to W'itn~u! 

r. --t~~l- < 
I ChildO"Cn's Ev"""' j 
' Exh;b;L< b)' Scotcish O.U.s ) 

( · & Societies 

Vendors for Kilts, Sweate~ 
Woolens, & Celtic Jewelry 

2010 
A Capital R<'J..,>ic'JO T r.-Jition 

sh.:t! 19)9 
~l:ly: 

SCH£NliCl'ADY PJPEBt\Nl> 

www.ecotgames.ullY'I 

George Alston 

Camp Raven. 
''We have ·the luxury 

of Raven less than 100 
miles away [from its base 
in Greenland]," Norman 
said. "It is a less expensive 
way to get our required 
training done. I can send 
a plane out to Raven in the 
morning and still have time 
for an operational mission 
in the afternoon." 

Alston said that Raven 
is unique and critical for 
safety. 

''Youhavetheopensnow 
area and the camp nearby. 
If you get stuck, you taxi 
over to the skiway and get 
airborne," he said. ''We 
have a skiway and open 
snow that is consistent to 
train on. In Antarctica, .we 
have both, but they are not 
in the same area" 

Greenland is also 
relatively close to 

Schenectady in polar terms. 
A six-hour flight in a Here 
will get the planes to the 
109th's base of operations in 
Kangerlussuaq, Greenland. 
The settlement. is a former 
U.S.AirForceBasethatwas 
turned over to Denmark 
and now is a hub of 
commercial transportation, 
by Greenland standards; 
During the summer, the 
109th and a Greenlandic 
government-run logistics 
agency, Kangerlussauq 
International Science 
Support (KISS), set up . 
operations to support ice 
sheet research across the 
country. 

"It is exciting to be part 
of the science here," Alston 
said." It is an incredibly. 
important mission. This 
science could change the 
world." 

Greenland is a crucial 
key for scientists to unlock 
the mysteries of global 
climate change, and the 
109th has the only heavy-lift 
aircraft with skis that can 
reach the science camps. 
There are no roads 1.i.nking 
settlements in Greenland. 

The Spotlight 

The only way to move 
material is by boat, plane 
or dog sled. 

The Arctic and Antarctic 
operational missions are 
paid for by the science 
community. The National 
Science Foundation is a 
key partner in planning 
missions that the 109th 
flies. Logistics must work 
like clockwork, because 
Mother Nature and aging 
airplanes do not always 
cooperate. 

''Weather and airplane 
readiness play huge roles," 
Norman said. "Healthiness 
of an airplane or bad 
weather can really screw 
up an entire week." 

The maintenance crews 
were busyduringtheweek 
according to Norman, 
fixing multiple problems, 
including changing an 
engine on one plane. 

'They really did a great 
job," he said. "I had a plan 
when we came up here last 
week. I have to say that 
plan changed this week, but 
I still feel we accomplished 
our goals." 

The capital Districfs first weight management program for 
adolescents is novi accepting patients for lhe fall program. 

•V!JJ 
.! ..... 

If you are a parent of a child (11-1B'years) who is 
• • • I," 

expenencmg we1ght management problems, our program~ 
may help. " • lo 

jllJ..i, ... <'}. 

l Scolrish, American & :J .. 
: lnt~tionnl FCMXlsand Drink Advann-dTd«.1:~arPrict.·~ 

' • OrUrilinr:w~.-.~<.un 
~·. .~ 

For more infqrmation call Denisa, 
the Health Coach for the NICE 

Our program is a len (10) week program that utiliiesa 
team approach, engaging you and your child in taKing'"" 
control of !heir weight management . eoncerns. Our 
program, co~bines . coun~eling, ~ monitored exercise 
!raining, and nutritional education in coordination wilh your· 
child"s primal)l care physician. 

•• 

Visit·us on.'·Youtu~ .. )" 
Weight Transitions Program: • 

www.youtube.conV . · .. 
• ; y .... I 

. _l~ . 

518-213-0220 . , .: 
Our program _is designed for adolescents . 

" ' 

Call today to register. Space is limited! 

And a 24-hour . · .. ·. _ • Supermark€tt 
Delaware Plaza • 180 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, NY • 518-439-9030 

. ' 

Are you $10,000+ In Debt? Credit & S~ore Cards,. 

c.n1 ma~W ttJe rrlln. IJI)mellb? 

Delmar Ca~pet Care. 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

439-:0409 Tim Barrett 

EYOURCAR 
to the Outreach Center •car for Kids" Program 

•Fr~e Pick-up and Tow 
• •Any Model or Condition 
~ •IRS Tax Deductible 

----580-112~~ 
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Diversity makes business~s and communities stronger 
By JEFFREY STONE, 

President 
KeyBank 

oet Robert Frost 
famously wrote: 

true drivers of progress. organizations are realizing Communitiesarelearning really don't make good buildingisnotaboutdivision, 
Andthewaytomaximizethe thatinordertobesuccessful that businesses are drawn neighbors. Caring people, it is about cooperation and· 
enormous potential of this and recruit and retain the to regions with economic people· who can work partnership-people from all 
diverse talent pool is not to best employees, they must sustainability.'Thebestwayto together to build strong and walksoflifeworkingtogether 
·put up walls-to limit access value the diversity ·of their ensure this is through cultural diverse communities, make toward a common goal. 
to opportunities or make employees and the clients vibrancy and-fostering good neighbors. And the About the author: 

"Good 
fences 

make good 
neighbors." 

pre-determined· they serve. And the best way diverse neighborhoods and only walls of consequence, Jeffrey Stone is president of 
judgments about to do this is to be connected community groups that can likethewallbeingmendedin Key Bank's Capital Region. 
whatanindividual to and supportive of the support the needs of their Frosfsfamedpoem,arethose ·He can be reached at 518-
orgroupofpeople communities in which they workforce. built upon a foundation of 257-8643 or jeffrey_stone@ 
can or can not ·operate. So the truth is: fences respect, because community keybank.com. 

However. 
f t e n 

verlooked 
hen people 
uote this line 
om the poem 

do--but to break _ -- -- .. - -- ~ .._---=-- -= ... .--...·- ---.- ---'------- -.-..-:-- -- - ..._-

'Mending 
all" is its real 

walls down, to 
open avenues 
for everyone to 
reach their full 
potential and 
thriveatworkand 
as members of 
the community. 

How ·you volunteer and what you give 
can support diversity in your community 

eaning. The Jeffrey Stone When we think of diversity, 
we often think of numbers ... 
percentages. But diversity is much 
broader than that It represents our 
mix of backgrounds, experiences, 
skills and culture. In fac~ ifs possible 

arrator of the 
oem isn't celebrating the Why diversity 
ending of the wall, he is matters to 
uestioning his neighbor's 
nsistence on doing sa
nd why there is value in 
einforcing a wall that divides 

d separates. 
In many ways,' today's 

ostsuccessful organizations 
sk them$elves this question 
egularly. They look at 
arriers that stand in the way 
f optimal performance, gain 

understanding· of them, 
d then tear them down. In 

ew places is this more visible 
han in how organizations 

communities 
According to Census and likely that your community is 

Bureau projections, there more diverse than you realize. That 
will be no racial majority in is why community involvement is 
the United States by the year so important. It helps you get to 
2042. America truly is the knowtheneedsofyourcommunity, 
great melting pot And that- while allowing you to contribute 
thediversityitrepresents-is your unique skills and talents t.o 
our greatest strength. 

1
. providing solutions that help meet 

In fact, recent· Census those needs. 
datademonstratesthatmany·4 ' If you are interested in 
of America's ]1Jrgest cities, ! volunteeringbuthaveuncertainties, 
which are arnong the most 1 ask yourself these questions: 
diverse places to live in terms I • What special skills or experience 
of work and population, can I offer that provide value? 

• How long a time commitment 
can I make? Can I volunteer for. a 
weekly position or should I stick 
with he) ping out on a special event 
or initiative? 

. • What am I passionate about? 
• Are there any causes that hit 

close to home, such as breast cancer 
awareness or heart health? 
. Local community foundations, 
newspapers and municipal offices 
are all good places fo look for 
opportunities. Also consider making 
a charitable donation. Eighty-two 
percent of all donaqons to charities 
come from individuals. If you're not 
sure where to donate, your local 
community foundation is structured 
to support the broadest range of 
charitable issues faced throughout 

e working to sh~peJtheir 
elationship with the people 
ho rvork for them and the. 

Offi111unities they serve. 

are growing at rates faster , . 
than the rest of the nation. l~ -. ·----~ . .,.._ _..,........ -~ _ -· 
Experts credit both the 

- '_-:c_ 

diversity of the people and • 

your region. Any amount helps. 
In the Capital Region, you can 
contact The Community Fund for 
the Greater Capital Region (http:/ I 
www.cfgcr.org/). 

Also, The Stakeholders (http:/ I 
www.thestakeholders.org/) is a 
local nonprofit organization founded 
on the belief that people are key 

·to the sustainability of New York's 
Capital Region. Earlier this year they 
received the Center for Economic 
Growth's 2010 Leaders ofTomorrow 
award. The Stakeholders can connect 
you to area resources and offer 
programming on arts and culture, 
civic engagement, sustainable 
communities and phili!Dthropy. 

--
Why diversity. 

:matters to 
the economy for making 
these communities more 

organizations resilient to the recession . 
. cihdy s.;i;;';;:;-0~,,;;~-;~~~~ • ..I.:;,Ho;.,.ever, our diversity 
ervice expert and keynote IS also one of our greatest 
-peaker for the 2010 challenges. I~ 1s hard to 

ey4Women Forum series, leverage div~rs1ty. It 1s hard 
otes three things about to bndge d1fferences and 
oday's customers: one, find a co~mon goal,_l~gely 
0 rriatter,_Who -we are, we because differences m 1d~as 
e all customers· two our andvaluescanbeanexploStve 

,~upgra·d.e your. bank 
ou·pload you.rself 

expectations are hlgher'than divider. People are "Often 
· ver; and three, we want afra1d of what they cannot 
deeper relationships with the understand a~d/ or unable 
companies we buy goods and to be empathetic toWll!'d what 
services from, as well as the they have not expenence~-.. 
organizations we support Still, to make progress, to be , 

Th · . h . . a community that is attractive 
IS IS W y It IS SO b · f 'li d . · ~ . . to usmesses, anu es, an 

unportant ororg~tionsto young professionals, it is· 
reflect the co~uruties ~ey im rtantto view differences 
serve. Because if compan1es ";:. gth 
want to deliver the one ass en . s. . 
thing that customers value . ~)rganizat!Ons and 
most-great service-they !fldivtd~s~eachplay_arole 
need to break down barriers. m making this happen sun ply 
They need to be responsible by getiing ~valved. Throu~h 
and ethical, and they must vo1unteermg, commumty , 
create an environment where events and support of all the . 
employeesfeelliketheirideas organizations that improve 
are valued and their work is the quahty of hfe for our 
meaningful. Ultimately, they neighbors it becomes clear 
need to·leverage diversity to that regardless of differences, 
get stronger. we all want the ~e thing: 

. · . strong commumties where 
A\ K~y, we beheve t~ls people and businesses 

begms m the commumty. flourish. Because at the end 
The most Important thmg of the day, where we work 
w~ can do to ensure t~e and live is not as important 
ne1ghborhoodswherewe live as who we are and what 
~dworkareculturallyvtbrant we give. Ifs the strength of · 
IS to create ~pportumttes the community as a whole, 
for people w1th d1fferent understanding that the 
backgrounds and diverse skill vitality of its people and the 
sets to suppo~t themselves businesses it supports are 
through meanmgful work. interwoven that makes the 

The truth is, America's biggest diff~rence. · 
current workforce spans S f 1 
generations, hackgrounds, uccess u 
skills and culture unlike organizations 
~t h~s at any other time and communities 
m h1story. It represents a 
tremendous opportunity for are diverse and 
organizations, because as the 
most successful organizations 
have found, people are the 

inclusive 
More and more, todafs 

' I . 

~eta F1R8E s~ny• blO,!lgie"" an_g K:eyBalil:k Rewards: 
Switch to KeyBank and g'et a free·soiiy bloggie when you open 
a qualifying checking account by 10/8/10 and make one KeyBank 

, Rewards Debit MasterCard®· transaction plus a_combination of 
two direct deposits and/or automated payments each of $100 
or more by.12/10/10. The all-new pocket-sized bloggie camera 
lets you capture the action in high definition and easily upload 
photos and videos to the web .. 

So what are you waiting for? 
Switch to the bank that 
puts you first, KeyBank. 

go .to key.com/bloggie 
call 877-KEY-ONLY (877-539-6659) 
vi$it you~ local branch 

KeyBank O=ii. 
·Unlock your possibilities 

-- -

r 
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Saratoga Arts Celebration to be held on the lawn of the National Museum of Dance 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN · 
· dominj@spotlightnews.com 
j ' 

I ·i I 'I 

~~1 ~e Br~wn Gordon went to college to . 
_ teach art, but she found a different way 

, ltoturnhe~love'ofart,intoa career. ~ 
• For more than two d'ecades, Gordon, of • 

·· · 1 G~eenfield Center, has ~oordinated art festivals 
, __ around the Northe<tst. •• _ I._ ' • ~ 

"I reaJly felt that by doing these events, I was 
' . reaching far broader than the classroom,'~ Gordon 

,-said. . ,. ,. •f · 

. Last year, Gordon launched a ne~ festival, 1 

the Saratoga Arts Celebration, at the National 
Museum of Dance. Ifs back for a sec'ond yeai this 
weekend, running Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 21 
and 22, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., on the museum's 
front lawn. 

Gordon was excited by last year's turnout and 
expects even more people to come by this year, 
especially since the celebration has attracted twice 
as many exhibitors as last year. Twenty-seven 
states are represented along with Canada, and 
Gordon said everyone who has a piece in the show 
will be there in person. • 

"Ifs a requirement," she said. 'They cannot 
exhibit if they cannot be there." · 

So what would compel an artist from across 
the country to spend the weekend in Saratoga? 
Gordon said many of the artists have some kind of 
personal connection to this area~ The region is a 
draw in and of itself, too. 

"It doesn't hurt that ifs track season," she said 
with a laugh. 

Beyond that, Gordon said that she has a good 
track record of putting on successful festivals. 
She is the director of the SoNo Arts Celebration 

in Norwalk, Conn., and the Center Cratts Show 
in Saratoga, as well as the Bruce Museum Craft 
Festival and Bruce Museum Fine.Arts Festival in 
Greenwich, Conn. She has coordinated juried fine 
art festivals at the Bruce Museum for more than 
20years. 

Gordon said she measures an event's success 
by the public's response. Last year in Saratoga, 
"people were so happy,'' she said. 

It was just the kind of show she had always 
envisioned holding in Saratoga. Gordon had 
long felt that if she was going to do a festival in 
Saratoga, it would have to be 
on the vast and beautiful lawn 
at the Nationili Museum of 
Dance. 

"It feels right and it feels like 
it was meant to happen," she 
said. 

The festival not only 
provides exposure for the 
artists, who are particularly 
grateful to sell pieces in this 

independent artist. 
"They're small businesses, not people backing 

up warehouse trucks," she said. 
In addition to coordinating festivals, Gordon is 

a longtime artist herself, creating paintings and 
jewelry. She relishes the chance to give fellow 
artists a chance-to show off theii' work and looks 

· .forward to further establishing the Saratoga 
festival this weekend. 

Admission is free, and festivalgoers can also 
the Museum of Dance for no charge. The festival 

• will be held rain'or shin!; and includes a foodr·;·,,rl~· 

economy, it brings people to ~~,.......,.....,..,......,1::=~...,....,. ..... -., 
the museum who might not ~. 
otherwise go there, Gordon 
said. That's one of her favorite 
·things about coordinating 
festivals: bringing new crowds 
to the museums. 

"This is an opportunity to · 
see it," she said. "Ifs just good, 
easy fun." . 

Since the weekend's 
emphasis is on not only visual 
but performing arts, in addition 
to static exhibits there will 
be dancing, live music and 
artist talks. Each artist is also 
asked to have a storyboard 
that explains the process he or 
she went through to create the 
piece that's being displayed. 

All kinds of media will 
be represented. There will 
be paintings, photographs, 
drawings, sculptures, jewelry, 
ceramics, metal and glass 
pieces for sale. 

Participating artists applied 
largely by sending digital 
imagery to Gordon, who 
shared it with a panel of judges. 
Slightlymore than 100 artists 
were selected for the show. 
Gordon stressed that each is an 

This is a piece by Judith Wrend, one of the featured artists at this 
weekend's Saratoga Arts Celebration. 
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Theater 
BYE BYE BIRDIE 

Musical comedy, presented by BARC 
Youth Theatre Company, Ballston Spa 
High School, 220 Ballston Ave., Ballston 
Spa, Aug. 20 and 21, adulls $8, seniorS/ 
sludenls $7, children 5 and under $5.1n
lormalion, 685-1634. 

FOREVER PLAID 
Musical story about a doo-wop quartet in 
heaven, GE Thealre al Proctors, Aug. 20 
lhrough Sept 12, pertormances Tuesdays 
lhrough Sundays, $2D-$35. Information, 
346-6204 .. 

MENOPAUSE lltE MUSICAL. 
Comedic musical about lour middle
age<! women dealing with a change in 
lheir lives, The Egg, Empire Slate Plaza, 
Albany, Aug. 18-22, 24 and 25, $4&-$55. 
lnlormalion, 473-1845. 

SHOWBOAT 

.. 

toga Springs, advance tiikels $14, door 
tickels $16.1nformation, 583.Q022. 

HOLLY AND EVAN 
Capital District blues duo perfonm as part 
of Emerging Artist Breakout series, Aug. 
25, 7 p.m., Calle Lena, 47 Phila St, Sara
toga Springs, $5. lnlormalion, 583.Q022. 

Comedy 
MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY 

Weekly improv comedy/music show, 
Aug. 20, 8' p.m.: Proctors Under
ground, 432 Slate St .. Schenectady, 
adults $14, students/seniors $6. Infor
mation, 346-6204. 

Poetry 
URBAN GUERILLA lltEATRE· 

Innovative spoken word troupe, Aug. 20, 
8 p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts Sludio, 
339 Central Ave .. Albany, advance lickels 
$10, door tickets $15. lnforrrnlion, 46>-
5233, errt 4. 

--""'.. ' -

• 

Arts and Entertainment 
CLEMENT ART GALLERY 

"Allusion to Illusion: Contemporary Real
ism Today," lhrough Aug. 26; 201 Broad
way, Troy.lnlormalion, 272-6811. 

, LOCAL COLOR ARTS GALLERY 
"Season of the Horse," through Aug. 31, 
1138 Troy-Scheneclady Road, lalham. 
Information, 22D-9027. 

MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE 
"Whatsils," lhrough Sepl25, 1080 Main 

. St., Rotterdam Junction. Information, 
877-5073. 

MIMOSA GALLERY 
Metal sculplure and fine art by Ken and 
Julie-Girardini, lhrough Sept 19, 70c 
Beekman St, Saratoga Springs. lnforma
lion, 583-1163. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Postage Paid: Dance Around lhe World," 
"In a labyrinlh: The Dance of Buloh," 
"Ballen Russes Centennial Exhibit," and 
!he C.V. Whitney Hall of Fame, lhrough 
Fall2010, 99 South Broadway, Saratoga 
Springs. lnformalion, 584-2225. 

' SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 

THE HYDE COLLErnON 
"Andrew Wyelh: An American legend," 
lhrough Sept 5, 161 Warren St, Glens 
Falls. Information, 792-1761. 

Call for Artists 
NEW YORK STATE lltEATRE 

INsnTUTE 
Holding its annual open call audtions 
for adult actors ages 1 B and older and 
child actors ages ~18, Aug. 23,3 p.m., 
Schacht Fine Arts Center, Russell Sage 
College, Troy, no appoin~ent is neces
sary. Information, 274-3200. 

CAPITAL REPERTORY lltEATRE 
Holding young actor audilions for win· 
fer production of "A Christmas Story," 
looking for two boys ages 1D-14, four 
boys ages 1Q-12 and three girls ages 

.1D-12, actors will be asked to pertorm 
a memorized 1-minute monologue of 
their choice. Send photo and resume to 
Chris~s Story Auditions, Capital Rep
ertory Thea~e. 111 N. Pearl Sl., Albany 
12207 by Aug. 20 .• 

Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs; 
artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned throughout the year. lnforrna· 
lion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNm ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus· 
sian sections. Information, 43H749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mon
days at 7:30 p.m. at lawn hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760 . 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
. BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on first Thursday and lhird Tuesday of the 
monlh, at7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNm CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Re
fonmed Church, Route 146, Gulldertand. 
lnfonmalion, B61-8000. 

• FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
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Reformed Church; Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar. Information, 43~2360. 

SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsals Thursdays at7:30 p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. lnforma
lion, 783-2325. 

SIENA COMMUNm CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays, at 6 p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, loudonville. Informa
tion, 783-2325 .. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
· Openings in the string seCtion. also 

need French hom, trombone,. flute and 
bass drum players, rehearsals Friday at 
9 a.m., Shenendehowa Senior Center, 
Clifton Common, Clifton Pari<. Informa
tion, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Melhodisl 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern 
Parf<way, Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m.lnformalio~ 39~ 1846. · 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Classic Broadway musical, presented by 
Mac-Haydn Thea~e. 1925 Route 203, 
Chalham, Aug. 1~22. 2>-29 and. Sept 
1-5, adulls $16.50, studentS/seniors 
$13.50.1nlormalion, 392-9292. Visual Arts 

oPenings. in women's singing group, fa--· Sweet Adelines group based-In Niska· 
• -v-loodies! The Charlie and Marie Man· THE CHORAUERS . cusing on old favorites and show tunes, yuna is rooking for women to join group. 
lana Woodie Collection," lhrough Oct • Musical group looking for singers of all · ·rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar • Information, 346-5349. 

Music 
17; "The Syracuse Mile," fealuring two of abilities pertorms concerts a1 Chrislrrns 

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM lhe central New Yorf<'s famousstock cars: 'and in thespring, piocesam tamiliaraoo fun 
"Focus on Nature XI," through Oct, 31 : plus ongoing exhbils including "Eesl losing,noauditionsamnacessary,praclices 

, "Birds of New Yorf< and lhe Pain. lings of of Detroit" and New Yorf< racing, .110 am 6:30p.m. Wedn<;sdays at Saint Clares' 
• MIKE HARRISON 'Avenue ollhe Pines, Saratoga Springs. Chapel, McClellan S1ree1. Scheneclaify. 

S. 'I A 20 7 louis Agassiz," through Sepl6; Stone- Information, 587-1935, errt 20. .• ETUDE C.LUB '.• t - mger-songwn er, ug. • p.m.. ware of New Yort<; lhrough summer 
Emack. and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave.. 2010; plus "Beneath the City::An Archeo-- . ;,TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 

·Albany, free.lnfonmalion, 512-5100. logical Perspective of Albany:• permarienl ' AND GALLERY 
nLMING OHIO AND RICH collections on lhe 9!11 recovery effort, 'For You," lhrough Aug .. 22; 'Opener 

SARNACKI New Yorf< state history. and geography,· 19: Los Carpinteros: lhrough Aug. 31; 

· Looking for women~ i~ierestt:id in vocal 
and instrumental performance,·meetillg"S
held lhe first Thursday ol every monlh. 
lnformalion, 374-5536. ' ' 

•. 

Ac I. ock A 20 7 Errnck Empire. State Plaza,- Madison Avenue. ·suzanne Bocanegra: I Write the-Songs," OUSIC r ' ug. '· p.m., I f I' 474-5877 SARATOGA ARTS and Bolio's Uptown, Town· Center Plaza, norma ron, · lhrough Feb. 2: "Paula Hayes: Understo-
1704 Western Ave.. Guilderland, free. ALBANY INsnTUTE OF. ART ry," lh'!!l'gh.April 1: Skidmore College, Seeking local artists and fine crafters Ia 
Information, 25Q-4196. "Ransoming Mallhew B~ify·,:,R,:Imagin- B15'North'Broadway, Saratoga Springs: display their works at ils downtown gal-

.. i ~information,. SSQ.-8080. : •IJ : : •• ( lery sh~;~p. tnformalion,. Adrlanna Flax 
BILL STAINES •. ing the Civil War," !!fro'llgri Oct. 3; "Hud- . l • 584-4132 oraf~ratoga-arts.org. 

Country~olk singer-songwriter, Auii.' 20, son 8iver Panorama," through December; . ': CLA~K ARTINsnTUTE'' ' ;' • " ., , • "" ', "···, "· 
B p.m .. Caffelena, 47 Phila St .. %<!tqga!·· plus "The Folk Spl~ll of Albany. Folk~~ -"Juan Munoz.":~rough Oct: 17: "Picass~ ., •r C~fTO.N ·~t"oK~t~l1M,UNm 
Springs, advance licke~$16,ooor lick- from .lhe ColleiCion of lhe Albany .tnsh ·Lqoks at Degas, .. tf1rough;Sept 12; 225u"ll •mt •~ > .,, . 'e .l. •· 
els $1 B.Inlonmation:~022. · .lute of H1~ory.and Arr,and exh1b1ls on Soulh st .. Williamstown, Mass.lnforma- Ongorng rehearsals lor 11s v.1nter concert, 

- • ........ d[ '\'•. ~ l , 111 ·1 i· ~· l' Hudson R1verScho~l pa1~ting, Amencan lion, (413) 458-9545. Shenendehowa Aduii-Gommunity Center. 
~nf- , 

11
n, TOR LONEY. _, 

1
; . , , sculp~ure a~d the h1sto!)' .of Albany, 125 ~-,-. ·u ~ ("·~. '· --·· .. n'i ~-'-flJJ~f;•,r.Ciift?nfCorrvnon.~ljfto~~an<.•.noauditions 

Acoustic guitarist and ~nger, Aug. 21. 7 · WashrngtonAve.lnformatron, 463-4478. . .. ., f.IASS ~DCA . , • reqUired to join. lnforma!lon, 37Hi681. 
p.m., Effock'and Bolio~. 386 Delaware •. ALBANY"AIIiPORT GALLERY. "Eveiything·That'Rises ~usl Con~rge,' ':' ·•: .' cAP{r~tAND c~~'Rus 
Ave .. Aibany,hee.lnformation,512-5100. ••· • •··· ..•.• ,,,, · through February 2011; •plus•·Male-(n "•' .• . ". · .... • 

r • ~e l~ged Wo_rd, throug~ Jan. 9, ~Ius rial World: Sculpture Jo Environment; • Openmgs _lor. all VOI!=B parts lor women 
1~ r' ' · , • STEEL ST. ROSE . • c rnstallahons by. P~ul Katz, Harry le1gh, lhrou'gh Feb. 27,' 2011: "Gravity is· i who love to srng. and pertonm, rehearsals 

'· Classic rock, blues and coun~ quintet, Harold Lohper, lillian Mulero. Ken Rags- Force to be Reckoned With," lhfough . are at7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
h .. Aug?21, ?.p.m .. Erilack and Ballo's Up- ,..dale, Nancy Shaver,~~d J,oy ~aylor.lnfor- Oct 31; ;SolleWilt' A Waii.Drawing Presbyterian Church, comer of Orlanso 

town, Town Center Plaza, 1704 Western rnatmn, 242·2243. Retrospective: ongoing; 87 Marshall St., .. ~nd Western avenues, ,AI~ny. lnforma· 
-ave., Guilderland, free. Information, AFRICAN REFLErnotis GALLERY ·,-North Adams; Mass: lnformalion, (413) · han, 785-3567. • · 

251)?4196'--..;__. Grand opening featuring wild Iii; 664·4481 · • . : TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY· 
..;; • _ .....,, AZTEC TWO-STEP photographs by artisls from Tanzania ARKELL MUSEUM Audilioning professional dancers by 
.;;::, . Folk duo, Aug 21, B p m , Calle fena, and lhe Seychelles .• 165 South Pearl Sl., "Reflections on water in American Paint- appoin~enl ·at Arthur Murray Dance 
"~4(:fl!ila Sl, Saratoga Spnngs, advance second floor, Albany. Information, 33~ .. ing," lhrough.Ocl. 3; works by Matthew Sludio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Sarntoga 

tickets $27, door tickels $29. lnforma- 7085 or 788-8282. Bartik, Mother Elisabeth Czwikla and "A Springs. Information, 306-4173. 
lion, 5!f3.{){)22. BOGHT ARTS CENTER Touch of Colo( art sludents, through ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 

Sept. 27: plus 'Arkell's lnspiralion: lhe 
Marf<eting of Beech-Nul and Art for the 
People,· ongoing; Canajoharie.lnrorma

FUPSYDZ 
_Three generations singing doo-wop, Aug. 

· 22, 7 p.m., Calle Lena, 47 PhilaSI., Sam-
-~-· 

"Vision and Visage: Portrails from Ufe and 
trrnginalion," lhrough Aug. 27, 583 Boght 
Road, Cohoes.lnfonmalion, 785-2787. tion, 673-2314. 

Seeking new artists that work in pastels, 
meetings are the first TUesday of every 
monlh at lhe Dave Francis Gallery, lhe 

Weekly_ Cross.word 

SV\DOKU 
• 

·s ~g· 
.. . 

I 1 ~-,, 
~-, . ' - -~ ...... 

' ·~ 7 2 
. ' 3 8 

.,. ., 
" \·· 6 

,,to. ']· '2' 6 
a. ,h 2 '3' g; i .-,:(: ·I •m -

' .. ;.ft; -.. •' >' • '~ 1"!~ 'f'nt 

1' .<)J ~ ,,, '·i 16 l(' Tlol ·lfl !I iJJ ltl ' 
' . " . " \ ,,~--.r . 1 I ... y,~; 

'"~' " • 
" . '1'; " I I) Hn. I .. ~,(J l' )t!. Js· lr!' '4 ·rl!'ll ' ' ' lfll ·l •• 1· 

., .. •. ~ ' 6 t 'i 

4 3 2 8 9 
Here's How ~ Wort<s: 
Sudoku puzzles are lonnatted as a 9x9 gnd, broken down into nine 
. 3x3 boxes. To so~e a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear on~ once in each row, 
column and box: You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numenc clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier n gets to so~e the puzzle! 

..t..~~ . . . 

• r· . '. 
ACROSS GETTING PLACES -'".4:iFrench•city·- ·-· 13 __ majesty · '. 

44 Loudne.ss measure··-21 Scottish inventor "" .. r:,-,.,-r::--"-r.,--,..--

.. .. ' 

1 Bull session site 
5 Lessen 

10 First second son 
14 Mars: prefix 
15 Surgeon's beam 
16 Computer term 
17 Adolescent 
18 on. the cake 
19 Health resorts 
20 One way to China 
22 The Loyal Order 

of 
23 As right as_ 
24Marx 
25 Pre-coli. exams 
27 Felucca, e.g. 
31 Unusual ball.game 
32 Often found with 
· lox 

33 Expert. 
34 Jewish month 
35Sum 
36 Thumb condition? 
37 TV alien 
38 Singing group 
39 Lab burners 
40 Palm feature? 
42 Zane and Lady 

Jane 

45 Chirp 22 Teen magnet 
47 Where Kerouac 24 Canal 

traveled 25 Wag leader ' • • 
52 Mil. offense 26 How to get to 
53 January, to Cortez Buffalo .. 
54 River in Tuscany 27 French composer•• .. ~-::,,-f-..::...+--+--
55 Prevalent 28 Culture medium 
56 Antitoxin 29 Tapestry 
57 Plank leader ·30 Digits 
58 Winnow 31 Patricia, of film 
59 TV time 32 Type of doggie 
60 Robert:..;-.. CSA 35 Companion of 

< thick • 
DOWN.:· 

1 Body oHacts 
2 Bauxite, et al. 
3 Lively dance 
4 Disney World · 

feature 
5 Excuses 
6 What Dad brings. 

home 
7 Kabul's continent . 
8 Tepee 
9 Work unit 

10 Soak up 
11 How Marco 

traveled 
12 Greek letters 

36 Law· cost passage 
38 Cluster ' 

· ·39 Sea eagle 
41 Aglet's target 
42 "Yankee, !" 
44 Play, as a 

mandolin 
45Seamen 
46 Allies vs. Axis 
47 Remarkable 

person 
48 Saint Philip _ · 
49 Spoken 
SO Boleyn, for one 
51 Venetian 

magistrate 
53 Ment. telepathy 

.. 
.< 

~· 
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DGrow 
(From Page 1) 

will take in $425,000 
less in sales taxes than 
anticipated. Combined · 
witli low fines collections, 
slumping ·parks and 
recreation revenues 
and poor .returns on 
iovestments, the revenue 
column for the town's 
general fund could be off 
by as much as $572,000. 

These figures are 
estimates based on 
trends ba:sed on the first 
seven months of the year. 
When 'combined with 
the shortag·e that was 
originally budgeted, the 
general fund could finish 
the year nearly $1 million 
io the hole. 

"There's a conscious effort, especially in 
the general fund, to look at every penny. " 

Comptroller Suzanne Traylor 

general fund, to look serious analysis and start 
at every penny," said looking at that before· we 
Traylor. even start to look at next 

In thetown'sotherthree year." 
.funds -water, sewer and Taking the shortfall 
highway - projections out of the general fund's 
are somewhat more reserves would spend 
positive. The highway thosesavingsdowntovery 
ftuid is expected to meet near 15 percent of the total 
its budget, and while the fund, the level genera:lly 
water and sewer funds needed to maintaio cash 
have seen decreased flow. With soaring health
revenues, the deferral of care and retirement costs 
some purchase~ should on tap for 2011, Town 
help them finish the year Board members were 
with surpluses. reticent to consider this. 

Unfortunately, that · "My thinking as we 
money would not offset move into the budget 
the shortfall already .. process is we look very 

In what has become anticipated io the general critically at moving any 
a common story, the fun·d, or the "lackluster money out of the fund 
numbers were attributed revenue estimates just io. balance," said Councilman 
to an economy that still The new. estimates Mark Hennessey. 
hasn't turned around. came on the eve of the "We also have to start· 

. "We depend on the town entering into the thinking about policy 
economy [for revenue]. 2011 budget process. The decisions we might make 
... The biggest item that first departmental budget for next year, this year," 
we a:ll focus on is the sales meetings with the Town said Councilman Kyle 

, tax," said Comptroller Board occurred Monday Kotary. 'These numbers 

·.~ 

D Grad Though they spoke the 
' . international language of 

. ..., · science, they hailed from 
'(From Page 1) all corners. of the globe. 

the students. 
For Mayron, his 

.experience last summer 
doing research with fungus 
at the state's Wadsworth 
Labs put him in the 
runniog for consideration. 
Once he arrived at the 
program, he was selected 
to continue along a similar 
line by working on a 
biofuel research project 
that aimed to identify the 
best species of algae from 
which to extract fuels. 

While Mayron's group 
produced interesting 
results, their experiments 
didn't leave theni with a 
clear-cut choice. 

"We can't exactly be 
sure which· one was the 
best without more data," 
he said. '"""' 

Other students spent 
their time working io the 
fields of physics, chemistry, 
biology, mathematics 
and computer science. 

"It was interesting 
meeting j)eople from other 
cultures," Mayron said. 
"They all pretty much 
know about America, but 
we don't really know a lot 
about what they do." 

Mayron spent about a 
week-and-a-half io the lab, 
and during the rest of his 
time at the institute, he 
had the opportunity to sit 
in on lectures with some 
of the world's top scientific 
miods, iocluding a Nobel 
prize winner. 

While the weekdays 
were for research and 
scientific pursuits, the 
weekends were left open 
for students to explore 
the rich history of the 
area. Mayron toured 
Jerusalem, including 
the city's religious 
landmarks like the 
Western Wall. 

He also climbed up to 
the site of the Masada 

The Spotlight 

Fortress, which overlooks 
the Dead Sea, to see the 
sunrise. 

For many Americans, 
the Middle East is a place 
that mostly enters our 
consciousness through 
incidents of conflict or 
.disaster. Despite the 
political and military 
·turmoil in the region, 
Mayron said, only native 
Israelis io his group rea:lly 
noticed the subtle signs of 
conflict . 

"For them, it's kind of 
like a part of their daily 
lives," he said. "We knew 
it was there, but it wasn't 
a big part of our trip. We 
were too busy talking with 
each other and goiog to 
see the sights to rea:lly see 
the conflict." 

Mayron will soon 
be. leaving Bethlehem 
to attend Washington 
University in St. Louis, 
where he will major in 
biomedical engineering 
with hopes of exploring 
a career in the medical 
sciences . 

Suzanne Traylor. ·and Tuesday evenings, rea:lly concern me." 
On the brighter side, afterTheSpotlightwentto Still, there was some D f• will be focusing on the Oneofthe2006facility 

expenditures have also print, and the budget gap solace to be found in the . I XeS immediate repairs, but it's needs plan's suggestions 
been less than budgeted. was likely to play a central fact lower expenditures possible the firm will be to separate civic and 

(From Page 1) tasked with looking to the government functions 
In the general fund, the role io those discussions will hopefully keep the 
town is on track to spend and in future meetings. • shortfall from being That study, which long term as well. Deyoe could be accomplished by 

. nearly $375,000 less than · · lin was "completed in 2006, said such a study would moving SenioF Services 
"I have a feeling our cnpp. g. . · " ali · " 

I S U gg e S ted a mal. 0 r exanune more re stic to an expansion on the 
P anned. Without such k h · t "We've ch1" ed a war s ops are gomg o . PP aw Y overhaul of Town Hall solutions than the facility administrative building 
cost-saving measures, the be long into the night," about half of that, and facilities, ,·n·clud•"ng. needs plan did. at the.Elm Avenue Park, 
budgetgapwouldbemore "dC iJ · J no we' e · t · sru ounc woman oann , w r goJng 0 the construction of According to the 2006 he said. . "'- . 
dramatic. • ·• · Dawson at a recent Town· haye to do some more," .. 

''There's a conscious· Board meeting, "1 think said Supervisor Sain a new justice building report, town buildings Councilman Mitkj 
ff 

somewhere io Delmar to do not provide anywhere Hennessey panned that • e art, especially_ in the we have to do some very, Messina.. . · . i"·' · · . · house the" town's 'courtf near the space needed to· "malodorous" idea, sayiog · 
•-· · -1i and police functions. conduct town business. Senior Services should Milestories . .-construction costs alone Those estimations may remain in the center of" 

----------:-...;_;..;.;.;....;;..;-7:7~.;;:.:.:...-:-----...:-....:.,'.:..·..:.'..::..·; forthatprojectandTownl' have been geared more Delmar. He pointed outj 
... ;! •. · • · • . Hall renovations. were toward wants than needs:• I!'! the 'work done by the 

R th I M
. . h. I k. t"• -., •· . . d. ' 'pegged at inore than $161 said Deyoe, but it's departm"ent during the . osen a ,":'1· IC .·a s I o·we . million,i!l2206dollars. i undeniable Town Hall 2008icesto~'»: ·•. ' •• I 

. "When you look at could be used better. "I don't even want to· 
. . . ' 

Jennifer Rosenthal and Jon Michalski 
have announced their engagement. 

that study 1n today'sl ''Whatweneedtodois headdownthatroad,"he' 
context, I think it was a find a way to leverage the said.· I 
lj~le overdone from the under utilized spaces in Deyoe als;; brought~p 
perspective of cost," said -this building," he said. building a second floor 
Deputy Commissioner of The Town Board over the auditorium that 
·:UblicWorksE~i.cDeyoe. decided to have more .couldadd5,000squarefeet" 

G1ven the condition of our, internal discussions about of space, and examining .. 
budget and the econo~y, i l,ong-term needs befo.re making changes to things 
that'sclearlynotafeasJble tasking a consultant to as· simple as the hallway 
thiog." · study therri. Deyoe tossed layout on the second 

For now, the approved out some possibilities at floor to squeeze out more 
Baton & Loguidice study the meeting, though. usable space. 

· .]en is the daughter of David and 
Carol Rosenthal of Latham. She works 
at .The Sage Colleges in Troy, NY as 
the Associate Director of Advancement 
Research in the Office of Institutional 
Advancement. She received her Ph.D. 
in Psychology Research and Evaluation 
from Walden University, her Master's 
Degree from Sage Graduate School, 
and Bachelor's degree from Siena 
College. ·Jon Michalski and Jennifer Rosenthal · ~ · 

Jon is the son of David and Kathleen 
Michalski of Latham. He attended Hudson 
Valley Community College and Siena 
College and works io the orthopedic field 

at Zimmer New England Albany as an 
Assistant Operations Manager. 

ASeptember2011 wedding at Saratoga 
National is planned. 

Pre.-A.rrangen.u~nt: ®·Act Qf Love_ . . ' - . 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont· 
., 

AJ...B.AJ'o.T¥ 
DIOCESAL~ 
CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of Faith 
463.:.0134 

Www.rcdacemeteries.org 
64116 

-
IN BRIEF 

Club to host 
garden expert . 

Kerry Mendez will 
speak at The Crossings 
on Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
at7 p.m. 
• Mendez is a well-known 

perennial flower expert 
throughout the northeast 
and the U.S. She has 
written articles {or "Fine 
Gardening,~' "Garden 
Gate" and "Better Homes 
and Gardens Garde.n Ideas 
and Outdoor Living." She 

Invitations & Announcements 
:lea luling 

Ctane ~ Statione!g, 

· fate Spade, W.fkam Atthul, 

'Veta Wang and mole 

Come in/o! a 

./iee consultation today! 

Pearl,R.rootRichm 
~ 

Stuyvesant Plaza, All:Jany, NY 
518-438-8409 

also has been on HGTV 
and several local. TV 
garden spots. Mendez also 

. runs "Perennially Yours" 
· gardening services. 

Reservations are 
needed by ca:lling 4644153 
or4594519. 

Seniors to take 
luncheon cruise 

Town of Guilderland 
Senior Services is 
planning a Tuesday, Sept. 
14, luncheon cruise on the. 
Lac du SaintSacrementon 
Lake George. 

The cost is $42 and 
includes a buffet lunch, 
live music, cruise and bus . 
Participants will depart 
the 20 Ma:ll parking garage 
at 10 a.m. and return at 
approximately 3:30 p.m. 

For information, call 
Senior Services at 356-
1980, ext 1094. 

.. 
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Spotlight on REAL ESTATE 
. .. -"'it 

• 
ll' 

_ George W. Frueh 
Sons 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 

Call for a 
quote today! 

2390 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 

518-861-7030 
www.cmfox.com 

Discount Home Heating Oil 
Kerosene - Diesel Fuel Greg Turner 

Owner· 

ESTATE 

Buy for cash and SAVE 
Budget plans available now!! ... BURT 

ANTHONY 
-·ASSOCIATES OPE~ HOUSES SU~.Al!G 22ut1J.Jil;\J 

-· S21~!100Aitamont ... 
216!v:a n Street- Custom built 3BRJ2 BA home in a priv setting 
witln t1e village. Opeil Hr plan, sunroom, laun nn, CA, heated RV 
gar l!! ~rkshop, Guild Schools. 

* Sununer Fill-up Special * 
CaD For Today's PriCes. FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 MLS# 201023838 

M©bil® 436-1 oso 
',- ~ - -----·~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ = 

$209,'000 Berne- PRICE REDUCTION 
1524 :-Jelderberg Trail- Very nice 3BR/2 BA RanCh on 2.3 acres. 
New roof & newer fum, baths, kit appl & cabinets. 
MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 MLS# 201017993 

:-IEWUSTI:-!GS 

S29!;,lS5 Altamont 
235 !!raldle Road- Custom 4 Bed, 2 Full Bath home, on 3/4 acre 
in the v.;Jiage of Altamont. Nothing in this home is more than 5 yrs. 
old. C o:npletely updated with a huge 2Sx28 Great Room w/ gas fp, 
large ~pdated kitchen w/ vaulted ceiling. 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

LEANNE ROYER 265'2203 MLS# 201025965 

S13::,ItGO Schenectady 
3f19 Cast Lydius St.· 3BR/2 BA Ranch. Hdwd, gas fp, master 
suite, family room, loft, fenced yard, patio, sprinkler system. 
LIS.I.IIIANCINI369-0166 MLS# 201026227 

For great rates, straightforward
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

· $168J)OO Clifton Park 
12 East Haystack Rd· Beautiful3 BR/1.5 BA townhouse. Brand 
new carpet, paint, new flooring in kitchen, sliding glass door & 
batl-6 

Bill Powell 
AVP. Mortgage Loa11 Offiur 

phone: 1·518-439-4426 
cell: 1·518~330-7412 

www.tdbank..com/billpowell 

LIS.~ WALLOCK 376-4112 MLS# 201026347 

$14":010 Voorhee~wille-- CONDOMINIUM 
80CM;aple Avenue- IBR/1 BA one floor maint free living in the 
heart oi Voorheesville. Private entrance. As per village ordinance 
the rir. age requirement is 62. 

iii] Bank 

TROY MILLER 527-6904 MLS# 201025~24 

6-lll-1 

America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.tom 

15 Pausley Ct, Selkirk- $224,000 Traditional New 
England Cape 4 Beds & 2 Baths. New Windows & Root 

281. Cedar Grove Rd, Selkirk- $229,000 Quiet Orchard 
seltng w/ mountain views. 3 Beds, 2 Baths Ranch. 

49 Elm Ave East, Selkirk- $179,900 Lg 1.5 Acre lot in 
ccnvenient Bethlehem location 2100 sf Cape w/in law apt 

--
81 Western Ave,_Ravena- $189,000 Spacious village lot 
on quiet dead end street Central Air, 3 Beds, 3 Baths. 

1 Hillcrest Dr, Ravena- $224,000 Pennies to heat, Low 
M3intenance, Brick Ranch in ideal neighborhood. 

518-767-9660 

WMV.VittorlaReaiEatate.com 

_1_61~N_ 

www.brandlemeadows.com 518.8613300 

Easy Street... 
Take a tour and see why! 

11 . J'--_c.~~-:: - lu t' •• r IlL ICO• ......... l_ ... --..,.,_ ,, • -4!.\-. • • -'"' jl:ll• ·il' ~;,,~ ii•; 
. ... ::- .- •I , : -- - ... - ~ -nl ,,' 1-. ,, ~rrl-;r,. ~g ,, ~' ;, 

I ' ,, - ~" .· 
c.'Bl\b-NDLE MEADOWS 

Maintenance-Free Condominiums (55+) 
Starting at just $209,900! 

Sales Office & Models Open: 
Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat: 1-4 pm 
Thurs: 4-7 pm Sun: 2-4 pm ® 

S..ollrll\l..,.llrY-...tCDOJ-4122 _, 

Ric. 20 tv Ric 1-l6 to Altamo11f (56 nulc~. hft 011 Bnmdk Rd} ~ 
OR, rom Voorht'('S1'11h-- Ric. 156 (53 Jmlcs, n~l!t 011 Brandle Rdl. l 

Delmar $350,000 
26 La Grange Road 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Leah Aronowitz n1_q1111 

Delmar $429,900 
38 Forsten Drive 

4 Bedroom, 2'h Bath 
Nawba Rajtar-Wesley 36~540 

Delmar $242,900 
42 Brookman Avenue 

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Vicki MorreU 956-1914 
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Your Community_ in TheSpotlig~h.;;_t--______ _ 
Wild fruits at' 
Five Rivers . 

center staff will lead· a · · . , . '- .,. - · _ . . ,- , · , , • · 

;~:r:s~;o~~~~~ct~~ Garden Club blooms 'for flower show 
o~tdoor study and center 
naturalists will present 
a brief overview of the 
squirrj"l family, including 
six species that reside 
in New York State. 
After, staff will lead an 
interpretive search along 
the center's trails to 
look for and learn about 
squirrels. This is open 
to the public and is free. 
In the event of inclement 
weather, this program 
may be cancelled. 

Afield stUdy of berry- praying mentis and ~·--.;...;...;.;.......; ___ _,IJIII_...,01111r"'' 
produci!''g ,shrubs wilr'· associated predator and -
be condil'cted at the~ prey species up and down J:;:;;o;.:::.,:.:__ 
NYSDEC 1Fiver Rivers the food chain. Staff will 
Environmental Education help participants identify 
·center on 56 Game the insects and discuss 
Farm Road in Delmar, their ecological niche. 
Saturday, August 28, at This is open to the public 
2 p.m. Center naturalists and is free. Iri the event 
will lead participants along of inclement weather, this 
gentle trails searching for program may be cancelled. 
dogwood and viburnum Please call 4 75-0291 for 
brush for wild fruits. more information. 
The :dos and don'ts of 
landscaping for wildlife 
and the impact of invasive 

· .species on native plant 
species will be discussed. 
1bis is open to the public 
and is free. In the event 
of inclement weather, this . 
progi'am may be cancelled. 
Please call 475-0291 for 
more information. 

Students 
graduate from 
Rochester 

Local· students 
graduate.d from the 
University of Rochester 
on May 16. They are 
the following: Krista 
Wentworth, daughter 
of Robert and Brandie 
Wentworth of Selkirk, 
with a ,Bachelor of Arts . 
degree in. psychology 
and religious studies; 
Rebecca Schubmehl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schubmehl of Delmar, 
with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in political science; 
Lindsay Rood, daughter of 
Thomas and Debra Rood 
of Delmar, with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in history, 
graduating Cum Laude 
and Nicholas Cassaro, son 
of Charles and Tammy 
Cassaro of Delmar, with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Political Science. 

Insect program 
at Five Rivers 

A field study of insect 
ecology will be conducted 
attheNYSDECFiveRivers 
Environmental Education 
Center at 56 Game Farm 
Road in Delmar on 
Tuesday, August 31, at 
7 p.m. This is a family
orientated program and 

Camp to host 
retreat 

Camp Pinnacle is 
hosting a Youth Retreat 
Rally - Encounter 2010 
with Billy Wayne. Billy is 
a contemporary Christian 
singer, songwriter and has 
traveled all over the United 
States doing concerts, 
rallies, retreats and much 
more. The Retreat is at 
Camp Pinnacle Tuesday 
and Wednesday,· August 
24 and 25. 

For more info or to 
register, contact Deb or 
Kelleye at 393-0182. To 
learn more about Billy 
visit his website at www. 
billywayne.net 

Pie in the Sky to 
·offer tak.,·out 
at market-

Pie in the Sky, a 
small cafe and catering 
business affiliated with 
RSS (Rehabilitation 
Support Services), will 
offer a take-out meal at the ' 
Voorheesville Farmer's 
Market on Friday, August 
20, from 2:30 to 6 p.m. at 
the Frrst United Methodist 
Church, 68 Maple Avenue, 
Voorheesville. The menu is 

· grilled steak, fresh grilled 
vegetables, mushroom 
COUSC()US, and brownies 
for $10. Reservation can 
be made by calling 765-
2895 or 7654536 and leave 
your name and a phone 
number. 

Student named 
to dean's list 

Kristen T. Kenney, of 
Delmar, was named to 

lllembeiS of the Garden Club of Kinderhook met re:enlly at Renata Benenati's bam to paint 
p1ops fo~ the up-t:oming Standard Flower Show: Dazzling Dolls and Aoral Fantasies. The 
flower Show will take place on. Saturday, Sept. 11from 1to 4 p.m. and Sunday, Sept.12 
from noon to 4 ~ .m. atthe James 'landerpoel He use on 16 Broad Street in Kinderhook. 
Tbe Hower show is free and open lo the public. On the opening· EYeni111J of the Rower 
Show, t~e Garden Club will host "An Evening lr Pink." Party gOIIIS will gather under 
a tent on the graunds of the Vanderpoel House trom 6 to 8 p.m. A large portien Jfthe 
proceeds from 11e evening will ga lo the Susan G. Koman Fund ll!lthe Cure ol Ereasl 
Cancer. Come Ia the party to view t~e II ower show, enjoy line wines, punch, cate1ed hors 
d'oeuvres and liJe music. Plan to ·11ear ycur faverite pink outfit. The fellows can wear a 
pink tiit. To receive an invitation, ;all Fran Hear.ey at392-7159: ~ 
Pictured,. from lEft to right are Carolyn Beveridge, Patricia Leary, la-:hryn Biggs, Barbara 
Spitzer, camille McComb and Reneta Be1enali. The young helpers in front are Ewan. 

· McComb and Cameron Farley. · - ""-
Submi!tea pllotc 

Please call 4 75-0291 
for more information. 

Garden Club to 
host expert 

Kerry Mendez will 
speak at The Crossings 
on Wednesday, Aug. 25 
at 7 p.m. 

Mendez will a well
known perennial flower 
expert throughout the 
northeast and the U.S. 
She has written articles 
for "Fine Gardening", 
"Garden Gate", and 
"Better Homes and 
Gardens Garden Ideas 
and Outdoor Living. She 1 

also has been on HGTV I 
·and several local TV 
garden spots. Mendez ·1 
runs "Perennially Yours" I 
gardening seryices here 
in upstate New York and I 

. has for 25 years. 
·R-eservations are I 

.the Dew's List at Lehigh 
Univer~ity for :he spring 

-2010 semester. 

Local students 
graduate 

needed, call'464,4153 
1

• 

the c:Cllege's SchoJl of _or 459-4519.· ~ .. , •• , 
Health Sciences and , · '' I 

Students aamed 
to dean's. list 

The following local 
residents were named to 
the Dean's Lis: at Ithaca 
College for tlie spring 
20Hl semester: Vanessa 
Calahan, daughter of 
:Michael and Joyce 
Cal a ban ·of Delmar, was 
named :o the J:ean's List 
atlthaca College's School 
of Music and Jack Daley, 
son of Gary ~wiebach 
and Diana TrG.Sk Dalev 
of Glenmont, was named 
to the Dean'> List at 
Ithaca College's School 
of Heallh Sciences and 
H·•man Performance. 

The following local 
students graduated 
from Ithaca College 
in t;le spring: Colleen 
Youngs, daughter of 
William a:~d Margaret 
Youngs Jf D ~lmar, 
received a Bacl-:elor of 
Science C.egre~ from 
the co!leg~'s Scllool of 
Health Scienco;s and 
Human P~rformance; 
Sarah Buckley, daughter 
of Nance Buckley of 
Delmar, rece:ved a 
Bachelor ot Arts degree 
from the college'~ School 

. of Humanities and 
Sciences; Jack Daley, 
son of Ga~y Zwiebach 
and Diana Trask 
Daley of Gler.mont, 
received a Bachelor ·of 
Science degree 'from 

Human Performance K" d Q t 
and Max Petraglia, lng Om UeS . _ 
son cl David and Sally to hold 
Petr_a,slia of Delmar, "Rally·Oay· .,. . ...., .• .,,, 
recerred a Bachelor of 
Scien-~e degree from .'Rally Day is a return. 
the ·:illege's Scho·Jl of from su~mer vacation· 
Busir.ess. and commg together 

in the word of God. It 
is hosted by Kingdom_, 

Program on 
squirrels .. 
at Five Rivers 

A·· program on 
the natural history 
of sc_uirrels will be 
cond·JCted at the 
NYSD!EC Five Ri-lers 
Educ.:ttional Center at 
56 Gnne Farm :Road 
in Delmar on Saturday, 
.September 4, •al 10 
a.m. ":'3iS is an indoor I 

Quest (Sunday School) 
and is 9:45 to'10:45 a.m. 
on Sunday, September 
12, in the school gym. 
There will be games, a 
popcorn machine, cotton 
candy machine .and a 
giant Bouncy Bounce 
Play Land. It is located 
.at Our Savi'or's Lutheran· 
Church, 63 Mountain 
View Ave in Colonie. 

For more information 
contact 459-2248. 

D Kl• dS need. to be concerned about 
"Any time he had a dental 

(From Page 7) appointment that involve(. 

deep cut that he would get on 
a playground we had :o make 
sure we treated and, yc•u knew,· 
noro.al kids stuff we :nd to go 
with. the amoxicillin tl:ere too." 

det requires him c.o avoid fatty 
f.Jods and to not e!ll red meat or 
real ice cream, c·n top of eating 
1: ealthy food in generaL · 

ask about the Heart Association. 
... It is really nice that the 
neighborhood helps out too." 

what they called an invasive 
procedure, meaning.they were. 

had a hole in his heart, which going to use instruments, he 
closed on its own over time. had to have amoxicillin aheaC. 

Reid's father, Bob Hartl, said of time in case there was nick 
when his son was younger they ·or something that WO!Jld creatE 
had to take extra precautions on .some infection that would attack 
things other parents wouldn't- his heart," said Hartl. "Any 

. -

. ·One -month ago R.eid was 
cleared "for everything~ his 
father said, such as playing high
contact sports. Reid is leaving the 
seventh grade at Koda Middle 
'Sch~-ol.in Sh,enendebowa. His. 

. ~ 'We're proud cf him," said 
Bob Hartl. "It's nice to see 
bat he doesn't ju3llook at this 
·as some chore. Be likes hos 
neighborhood garage sale; he"s 
j::J'oud of it. He si:s there and 
he'll talk with peo:Jie when they 

-:be Capital District Start! 
He.1rt ·walk is planned for ' 
Saturday, Oct. 16, at The 
Crcssings in Colonie and·the 
North Country walk is planned 
for the following Saturday; Oct. 
23. 1t the Saratoga Race Course 
in Saratoga Springs. 

Your Community Newst~s sponsored by ... 
SABIC ~ 11 
Innovative -.--

1 1 1 

Plastics .sdbic. 
''Corporq_te neiljhbor3 committed lo ~ervi.ng the' community. " 

and SflKIRK 

'"" 

' 
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II'·' CONTRACTORS~-
0. p. Emv CONSTRUCTION 

~ 
8c REMODEUNG 

AU types ol Interior &·Extllrlor 
Ca!lll!nlry, Home Improvements 

&·General Contracting 
lnsuretJ·Professfonal 

Reaso_nab/~Experiem;ed 

""&loy (518) 465-7642_Giorunont 

Qj 
c: 

~ 
0 
·;: 
Gl .. c -c 
0 ·-en. c~ating comfortable, 
•- liveable spaces · 
U · since 1982 

2! 
a. 

I 
• kitchens • baths • 
additions • fine trim 
· . & cabinetry 

518.275.5055 

I CLEANING SERVICE I 
!?T~fnr~ 

• All:siBmllltlJitvStnial • l'klllRAI ... I.!tlf1 
• ADAII!IlSoJ:m>J lil>C..ov., 

Y01Hare '. ll\lll!yf:m>J 
J .. nneManilenko · 439-6ll 
OwnerOpe~F."'""'":-.,..-~==--I 

- You will not be disa inted-

ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

1, FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING, 

) FURNITURE 
'· REFINISHING 

& MORE 
. -All worlt guaranteed- . 

Free Estimates and Pidi-up for 
Capital District to ExittO,Northway 
Call Anytime - 943-5205 

THE CHAIR~IAN & 
FURNITURE COSPIETICS 

'.Ji~GARAGE DOORSrt:t!l. 

'}(oops 011erfiead 0oors 
·StJks ~'Stroici •· I115t41Tatitm 
NEW DooRS • El.ECI'RIC OPENERS 

• ALL REPAIRS 
. wwwkoop;doors.oom 

. '518 316-1382 

. ~ 
' ' 
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i Services in the Spotlight: I 

\..llli::•J 
HOME REPAIR & MAINIBIAIICE, IJD. 

• Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 
No Job Too Small 439-6863 

FREE ESTIMATES • FUUY INSURED 

BETHLEH. EM· ··~ OME MAINTENANCE 
'-'""' . 

HANDYMAN 
Prompt. Safe, Reliable 

AU Repairs L.lrge or Small 
All· Calls Returned 

Free Estimates • Fully InsUred 

488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue • Delmar 

.. -.~.ur~-~,..· •· 
......... ~ l'blllll . 

.• _ .. , .. · . ~~- ...... , -· .. l: . :. 
. Call DA Bennett · 

Service Experts Today At 
. 518.439.9966" .:. 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar; N.Y.12054 
Masonry and Ca~ntry 

New and Repairs 
Concrete · Blocli '-~Brick~ Stone 
Roofi • Decks • Garages etc. • 

For Ideas Ch~ck Oul Our We.bsile 
www.hortunlimiled.com 

"W~ DO THINGS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

... LAWNCARE .. ;~J I 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch & Topsoil 

• Removal of 
Overgrown or 

Unwanted Trees . 
& Shrubs 

475-1419 
Call Now for . 

Prompt Estimates 

· · Teaclu!rs(lliiire,d) 
· Painting C'- Stain.ing 

~-• • •ol ~ I<IUl-:,19 

.,• Decks·•. 
Interior/Exterior 
lruumf' 393-2035 F.;.,Eoimn~ 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Interior / Ext~rior 

Power Washing 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting & Restoration 

• Residential & Conimercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Fret: Estimate 

• Fully Insured 

OWNER OPERATED 
fREE ESTIMATES/INSURED 

470-4637. 356-4177 

SpotlightNewspaper~ J3~~iness· Directory AD Rates'-: ... · 
· . Delmar •.Colqnie· • Loudonville .• Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia-G/enville) 

Saratoga (Clifton Park, Burnt Hills, Milton,. Malta, Saratoga). 
• ' • .:._ ·- ,•11 • •• • •. 

• ,. .;, j ..... :. • ' .... ;, l . . .. ,· .. ' .. . .. ' 

. -

: (totalcosi tor 4 ~;ekrun 76Coltormat)~Deadline: Thursday at 4:00 p~m, :, 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

Size D/G: CiL 

I Col. xI" $45.00. $51.00 

I Col. x 2" . $90.00 . : $92.00 

I Col. x 3" $133.00 $143.00 

I Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 

. 'D/G/CIL SCHISAR 

$72.00 . $51.00 

$133.00 $92.00 

$204.00 $143.00 

$270.00 $184.00 

AIIPaDei:s 

$99.00 
. $184.00. 

$265.00 

$357.00 
Call Lynne 
439·4940 

" 

. . ' 

. -~ ! . 

. ' . 

j 
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·Spotlight Classifieds 
ADOPTION 

A Truly happy couple with 
so much love to give wish
es to share our blessings 
with a precious newborn. 
Please call Michael and 
Eileen 1-877-955-8355 
ba byfo rmi ch ae la n dei lee n . 
com 

ADOPT: A happily married 
couple have room in our 
loving hearts and home for 
your newborn. Expenses 
paid. Please call Debra & 
George at (877}732-0291 

ADOPT: Our loving hearts 
will cherish your newborn. 
Happily married, educated 
couple will provide warm 
secure home. Expenses 
paid. Contact: Patty & 
Greg www.pattyandgreg. 
com 1-888-497-443 

Adoption: Loving par
ents and their 9 year old 
adopted daughter would 
love a baby brother, or 
sister. Stay at home mom, 
professional dad. Expenses 
paid. Please call Becky/ 
Mike 800-472-1835 

Adoption: Are you looking 
for the best home for your 
baby? A childless, loving 
woman wishes to adopt 
newborn. Financially se
cure and close, extended· 
family. Legal and confi
dential. Expenses paid. 
Please call Lisa at 1-866-
855-2166 

ADOPTION: A loving, hap
py, secure family will cher
ish your baby. Expenses 
paid. Christine, 1-800-
913-9150 or Ahome7@ 
gmail.com 

PREGNANT?j Need help?j 
NY Adoption agency offers 
FREE supportive counsel
ing/ finandal assistance. t 
Choose a loving family for 
your baby.j Joy: 1-866-
922-3678. j Forever Fami
lies Through Adoption. 

AIDE AVAILABLE 

Available aide/compan
ion. I can live-in. I can 
work Full-Time/Part-Time, 
24 Hour Shifts. Errands. 
Starting at $12 and up. 
Call Jean at 518-zog-4458 
or Stephania at 506-1206 

1 
8 

ANNOUNCEMEN15 

Prayer Heals 
Healing disease, 
depression, 
unemployment, 
drugs, alcoholism, 
danger and fear and any 
other problems. 
To hear these messages 
call anytime day or night 
377-7267 

AUCTIONS 

Above Board Auction 
Placement. I'lt put your 
furniture and cotlect
ibles in correct Auction. 
Contact J. at 584-3069 

AUCTION BANK-OWNED 
HOMES For Sale including 
properties in this area. 
Now is the time! The Mar
ket, interest rates, and op
portunities could not be 
better. NEW PROPERTIES 
ADDEO DAILY! Bid Now 
Online: www.OnlineBid
Now.com HUDSON & MAR
SHALL. 1-866-539-4174 

GREENE COUNTY TAX 
FORECLOSURES 

Real Estate Auction 
Sept 9 @llAM 
800-243-0061 

AAR, Inc/HAR, Inc 
Free Info: 

www.NYSAuctions com 
Please see display ad on 

following page. 

AUTOS 

STOP Paying the Mechan
ic!130,000 Miles or less? 
100% Covered Repairs 
PAID! Roadside . Assis
tance, Rental Cars, Tow
ing, ·etc! Protection as low 
as Sl/ day• Free Quote 
888-364-1680 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2003 Anniversary 1200 
Custom H D Sportster. 
Deater maintained. $5000. 
Call Doug 852-3533 

AUTOS WANTED 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars. 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: RE
CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

20yr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends.· 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. Please 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon.net 

COMPUTER HELP 

Computer Help Needed? 
Call on an experienced 
tech. 
Troubleshooting, 
installing, rebuilding, 
networking. 
Call Steve 280-2217 
or email SteveAldi21@ 
Hotmail.com 

DONATION REQUESTED 

Wanted: ride on lawn
mower - donate to 
Bethlehem Children's 
School, Slingerlands. 
(Donation letter will be 
provided} 478-0224. 
Email 
bethlhemchildensschool. 
com attn Peter Zoller. 

FINANCIAL 

Home Remodeling Money 
needed, Commerdal rate 
16.9% paid, Three year 
notes, secured liens, 
household loa ns@g mail. 
com 518-227-6583 

CASH NOW! Get cash for 
your structured settlement 
or annuity payments. j 
High payouts. t Call J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-866-SffiLE
MENT (1-866-738-8536}.t 
Rated A+ by the Better 
Business Bureau. 

Community Lending Ser
vices Quick Response. 
Personal. Business. Home 
loan Debt consolidation. 
Auto Bad Credit ok. No 
Applications fee. Call 1-
877-627-6886 communi
tymgtlendingservices.com 

FOR SALE 

Assorted toys for boys 
toddler to age 6. Bioni
cles, etc.... Call for info 
885-2637. 

FOR SALE 

Giants pre-season tickets, 
season tickets, 
and parking tickets 
lower Mezzanine,Row 16 
(518}765-2973 

Remote Control Recliner, 
Like New $425.00 
Oepf 56 Christmas Village 
with Trees People Est. 
Call438-7249. 
leave Message, Thanks 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING? 
Advertise it free. 
Call439-4949. 

GARAGE SALES 

30 Greenleaf Dr .. Delmar. 
Fri. 8/20 & Sat. 8/21, 
9am-3pm. Moving 
sale, household items, 
small appliances, tools, 
gardening items, lots 
more. 

Estate Sale: furniture + 
other items for sate. If 
interested please call 
542-6599 to set up an ap
pointment. 

Ga"nsevoort 
HUGE NU 2 U 

8/20-8/21 8am-3pm. 
Route 50 

North of Witon Mall 
Right onto Putnum/ 
Airway Meadow Rd. 

SHELLY PARK. 
THIS SALE IS A MUST. 

Saturday August 21st. 
Time: 8 - 3. location: 
St Matthew's 
Lutheran Church 
75 Whitehall Rd Albany, 
NY. 
To benefit the 
Recreation Therapy 
programs· at the 
Good Samaritan 
lutheran Health care 
Center 

Slingerlands Community 
Church. 
Indoor Garage Sale. 1499 
New Scotland Road. 
(between Price Chopper 
Plaza and Tollgate}. 
Sat. August 21, 9am-
2pm. To benefit Volun
teers in Mission. 

HEALTH 

ADDICTION DESTROYING 
YOUR UFE? LET US HELP! 
70%+ SUCCESS RATE! DIS
COVER YOUR OWN Path
way: Hollistic• Self-HELP• 

COGNITIVE" INDIGENOUS• 
FAITH BASED•• Visit Web
site: www.stopyouraddic
tion.com 1-866-374-0572 

LAWN CARE/ODD JOBS 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Owen B. Mclaughlin 
Yard Maintenance/ 
Odd Jobs Raking, 
Mulching, Mowing, 
Trimming.· 
Interior Painting 
Odd Jobs of Any Kind. 
(518} 847-1905 
Love your yard this year ... 
leave the work to me! 

MULCH FOR SALE 

Helderberg Mountain 
Pure Premium Mulch 
Red, Brown, Black, 
Conifer-cedar Playground 
Delivered 
www.355-3200.com 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. •Medical. 
*Business, *Paralegal, 
*Accounting, *Criminal 
Justice. Job placement as
sistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid if qual
ified. Call 888-201-8657 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

INTERNATIONAL FELLOW
SHIP seeks VOLUNTEER 

,HOST FAMIUES For Foreign 
Exchange Students! Or ... 
EARN eXtra ·cash as Area 
Rep! 1-800-647-8839. in
ternationalfellowship.org 

MISC FOR SALE 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
Solid Wood, never used, 
brand new in factory 
boxes. English Dovetail. 
Original cost $4500. Sell 
for S749 •. Can deliver. 917-. 
731-0425 

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE 

2003 Anniversary 1200 
Custom H D Sportster. 
Dealer maintained. $5000. 
Call Doug 852-3533 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586-6292 

www.thedoglady-ny.com 
Walking, Tra~ning, 

Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, & 

Much More! 

PIANO LESSONS 

Beginners, Advanced 
students with NYSSMA 
adjudicator. Steinway "B", 
Kawai digital. Retired 
public school-college 

·teacher. 439-3861 

PIANO TUNING & 
REPAIR SERVICES PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
and REPAIR, Michael 
T. Lamkin, Reg;stered 
Piano Technidan. Piano 
Technidans Guild. Over 
30 years. 427-1903. 

SITUATION WANTED 

Responsible, caring, mid
dle-aged man with excel
lent references seeks hous
ing in exchange for help 
on your property. Please 
call: (518}439-6561 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earguards, etc. 
Please call 885-2637. 

TENNIS LESSONS 

TENNIS LESSONS -
all ages, levels, 
30 years pro experience 
as player-coach-teacher. 
Reasonable rates; 
call439-7591 

TICKETS FOR SALE 

Giants pre-season tickets, 
season tickets, 

and parking tickets 
lower Mezzanine, 

Row 16 (51B)765-2973 

'· WANTED 

ATTENTION. · DO NOT 
MELT YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physidan and 
collector, willing to PAY 
MORE to preserve them 
for posterity. WANTED : 
OLO WATCHES. pocket and 
wrist, cases, movements. 
ALSO CLOCKS. Entire COL
LECTIONS and WATCHMAK
ERS' ESTATES welcome 
Dr Malebranche, 518 882-
1507. leave message PRN 
and THANKS. 

BUYING: All Old Cos
tume and Better Jewelry. 
Call 439-6129. 

Wanted: ride on lawn
mower - donate to Beth
lehem Children's School. 
Slingerlands. (Donation 
letter will be provid
ed) 478-0224. Email 
beth lhemchi lde nsschool. 
com attn Peter Zoller. 

Classified Information Order Form 
r-------------------------

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday . 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 

. for following week · 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers;. 
113,400 Readers 

· Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar. NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax· 
(51 B) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

Private Party -Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.SO for IS words 
SO cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.SO for IS words 
SO cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement . 
. Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Ciassified Category:---------------------

I Name=---~--~----~~~--~-------------------
1 Address:------------------------------------------
1 City: ____________ Stare _______ Zip ___ __ 

I Home Phone----------- Work Phone--------
1 I Amount Enclosed----------- Number of Week.;-----

1 MasterCard or Visa#---------------------

1 Expiration date: Signature:-------------

L-------------------------
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HELP WANT£0 

Growing Residential 
Cleaning Company has 

Several Openings! 
Cleaning Help PT & FT; 

Full and Part Time 
Positions Available. 

Perfect for parents that 
need fl.exibility! 

Get home when your 
children do! 

Requirements: 
Clean Drivers License. 

Own Vehicle. 
love to Clean. 
Self Starter. 

Submit to Background 
Check. 

Days Only- Must be 
available 8:30- 3:30. 
life MAiD simple, LLC 

935-3271 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Small Engine 
Mechanic. 
Part~time. 5 years exp. 
Aexibte hours. 
Delmar. 475-1500 or 
491-1431(cell) 

BOOTH RENTAL 

Hair Salon/ Booth rental. 
Busy Salon. 

Ample Parking. 
Private room available. 
Near 4 corners, Delmar. 

$135 inclusive. 
527-6688 

DRIVERS 

Drivers, COL A 
local or regional tanker or 
dry van 
866-823-0270 ext 1178 
www.wadhams.com 
@recruite.rjim on twitter 

BUILDING FOR SALE 

$5g5-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat HAS YOUR BUILDING 
inc, laundry, 10 min to SHIFTED OR SffiLED? 
Alb off gw, quiet area, Contact Woodford Broth-
477-glOO pin#30g ers Inc, for straighten-

ALL ing, leveling, foundation 
$740.00 . ana wood frame repairs 
UTIUTIES INCLUOEO, at 1-800-0LD-BARN. www. 
ALBANY, OFF OELAWARE woodfordbros.com. "Not 
AVENUE, 1 BEDROOM, applica.ble in Queens 
542-6599 county" 
DELMAR- $g20+ Large, 
2BR apt. w/garage. Excel- , __ HO_U_SE_F_OR_S_A_LE __ 

EMPLOYMENT CL'ASSIFIEDS .. 
Orivers: School Bus. 
No Experience? ·We will 
train. Routes Available 
in Troy, Schenectady and 
Albany Good Pay & Ben
efits. Apply online www. 
durha mschoolservices. 
com Or call 866-568-1683 
for more information. 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
ING: August Class if quali
fied , Pell Grants, VA Ben
efits, Tuition Assistance, 
Housing, Employment As
sistance. NITS, LiverpooV 
Buffalo NY Branch 1-888-
243-9320 www.ntts.edu 

TRUCK ORIVERS WANTEO! 
More Hometime! Top Pay! 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS! 

NEWER EQUIPMENT! Up to High-Paying Postal Jobs! Germany, Scandinavia, 
$.48/mile company driv- ·No Experience Required! . Spain, Australia, Japan, 
ers! HEARTLAND EXPRESS OON'T PAY for informa- Brazil, Italy or other 
1-800-441-4953 www. tion about jobs with the. countries. Single parents, 
heartlandexpress.com Postal-Service or Federal as well as couples with 

POSmON WANT£0 Government. Call the Fed- or without children, may 

Available, . aide/compan
ion. I can Live-in. I can 
work Full-Time/Part-Time. 
24 Hour Shifts. Errands. 
Starting at .$12 and up. 
Call Jean at 518-209-4458 
or Stephania at 506-1206 
AIRLINES ARE -~-!IRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Career. FAA apprpved 
program. Financial aid if 
qualified- Job Placement 
Assistance. CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 
(866)296-7093 

eral Trade Com[Tlission toll- host. Contact us for more 
free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or information or to select 
visit www.ftc.gov to learn your student today. Amy: 
more. A public service at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll 
message from the SPOT- Free) www.asse.com/host 
LIGHT Newspapers and the or e-mail us at info@asse. 
Federal Trade Commission. com ASSE International i~ 

HOST an Exchange Student 
TODAY! 3, 5 or 10 months. 
Make a lifelong Friend from 
abroad. Enrich your fam
ily with another culture. 
Now you can host a high 
school exchange student 
(girl or boy) from Fran~e, 

a Non-Profit Organization. 

All employment advertis
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to section 296 
of the human rights law 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation, or discrimina-

REAL ESTATE CLASS/FIEDS 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

DELMAR, 
169 Winne Rd. 

RANCH, 3BR, 1.5 Bath, 
H/W Floors, FP, 

1 Car Garage 
Breezeway with 

Slate Floor, 
Finished Basement, 

New Roof, Gas Boiler and 
H/W Heater, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Olde Delmar 
8 Hawthorne Ave 
2 bedroom, I bath 

846 sq ft New Appliances 
$179,900 

Call518-439-5599 

LAND FOR SALE 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11. 1 BR, 
$150-200/week. Utilities 
- Cable, phone, laundry .• 

ing in exchange for help 
on your property. Please 
call: (518}439-6561 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
Stuart at 488-2854 -------

. SITUATION WANTED 

Responsible, caring, mid
dle-aged man with excel
lent references seeks hous-

NC MOUNTAINS- Cabin 
Shell, 2+ acres with 
great view, very private, 
big trees, waterfalls & 
large public lake nearby, 
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tion based on race, color, 
creed, national origin, dis
ability, marital status, sex, 
age, or arrest conviction -
record, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion. Title zg, U.S. Code, 
Chap. 630, excludes the 
Federal Gov't from the age 
discrimination provisions. 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any ad
vertising for employment 
which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are 
informed that employment 
offerings advertised in 
this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportu
nity basis. 

$9g,5oO Bank financing 
866-275-0442 

VACATION RENTALS 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of afford
able rentals. FulV partial 
weeks. Call for FREE bro
chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-638-
2102. Online reservations: 
www.holidayoc.com 

lent condition. Gas heat, 
central air. Porch. Quiet 
area. No Smoking/No cats,,. 
2nd Floor. Avail October. 
533-2525 

$338,000 FSBO 
118 Hurst Road 

,. Oelmar NY 
Voorheesville schools 

country setting 12+ acres 
walkout basement 
wraparound deck 

Near Hainagrael 
Elementary, 
Immaculate 

move-incondition 
$219,500 

FISH CREEK FARM Canoe
able Farm. 5 Acres-Canoe 
from Property $3g,9g5, 
Beautiful woods, tons of 
wildlife. Very limited op
portunity. Call today! 800-
229-7843 .. www.Landan
dCamps.com. 

GREENE COUNTY 
TAX FORECLOSURES 

<;Delmar: 1st f\r.,· 1 BR plus 
• study, storage, no pets, 

lease, util. incl c S7go 
.43g,9g58 . • -.. . . 

2nd fl.oor w/balcony 
pond hayfields pastures 

large barn. 
Delmar:' 1st fl.r., 1 BR, stor- Also 3 lots available 

, age, no. pets, ._tease, .util.- ~ n .• ,;, .. ·uS44;80Q,ea;-. '"'' 
, incl $750 43g.9958 ' 518.765.3612 

-· 

Call 518-765-222g 

Oownsize to heaven. 
130' lakefront home. 
Google: ML$201024179. 
sleepyhollowlake.org 
518-268-73g4 or 
804-938-7463 

Jf;,'l) 
Make an offer! 

Have you tried advertising in t~e 

•· ' OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE • 

Great Locatio-n. 
Loudon Plaza. 
210 sq ft. 

, . ln. psychiatric suite. 
434-0494. • 

,, 

Spotlig~t NeiA(spape/'S?~-~ 
One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight public~tions: . ... .. •· 

' 

,, -
> . 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight· 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

........ 

t§P.Q&J Contact us at: 439·4949 to advertise! 
-

..•. J,·, .• 

.o:.:. I 

OE-CLUITER 
your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

doing it! 

Call us:-~t~ 439~4949 
to place ·vour ad NOW! · 



...... 

·"":· 

·--
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LEGAL NOTICE • --
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of BS 
2000-WF2 855 Publishers 
Parl<way, LLC. Authority liled 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/28/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in --Delaware 
(DE) on 6/25/10. SSNY 
des1gnated , as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may· be served. 
SSNY shall .mall process 
to: Capitol Services, Inc. 
(CSI), 1218 Cenlral Ave., 
Sle.lOO, Albany, NY 12205. 
DE address ol LLC: CSI, 

. 615 S._ DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts.ol Org:filed 
wilh DE SecY· of State, PO 
Box 898, Dover, DE 19903. 
Purpose: any ·tawful act or 
activity. ·~A>; 1 • 

64128 (0) 
August! 8, 20·1 0) . ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ALVA 
KITCHENS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with. SSNY 
on 6/22/10. Office loca
tion: Albany Coun\Y. SSNY 
designated as agent.of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 

. process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 Slale Sl., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
64130(0) -
August18, 2010) 

LE(lAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of H. 
LUZZARIO & CO LLC. Arts. 
of Org. wa:s filed with SSNY 
on 6/30/10. Office lOca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 

, process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
64131 (0) ' 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE· -

Notice of Qualification of 
A&O ENTRANCES LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
6/30/10. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
New Jersey (NJ) on 11f7/07. 
SSNY desrgnated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
againsUt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
do USA Corporate Services 

.Inc., 46 State Sl., Albany, 
NY 12207. NJ address of 
LLC: 2 Saini Volodymyr 
Ave., Carteret, NJ .07008. 

· Arts. Of Org. filed with the 
NJ Secy. 01 State, 33 W. 
State St., 5th Fl., Trenton, 
NJ 08608. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
64133 (0). 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
MONTRESOR NY LLC 
Arts. of Org.liled with SSNY 
7/212010. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnly. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be· served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
12206. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
64135 (D) 
Augusl18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
WRITE PROJECTS LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 
7/1/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnly. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 

· fo: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen
tral Ave., #1 01, Albany, NY 
12206. Purpose:· all lawful 
activities. 
64136 (0) 
Augusl18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: COLUMBIA AL-

LEGAL NOTICE 
TAMONT LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, July 6, 
2010. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC 
and shall mail copy to 302 
Washington Avenue ·Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
against it may be served, 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
the process to the LLC, 73 
Gullane Or. Slingerlands, 
NY 12159. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
64144 (0) 
AugusllB, 2010) ·• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
is located: Albany County. 
Street address of principal 

LEGAL NOTICE · 
LEGAL NOTICE 

- The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE · • -- LEGAL NOTICE-
ology Consultants, P.C., 
1375 Washington Avenue, 
Albany, New York 12203. . 
64199(0) . ' 
August18, 2010) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Purpose: any lawful act or 
activity. 
65078 (0) 
August lB. 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

64138 (D) · 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

business location is: 10 Os- WISDOM WEAR, LLC 
good Avenue, Green Island, Notice of Formation of Lim
New York, 12183. SSNY iled Liability Company 
designated as agent of LLC Articles of Organization 
upon whom process against of WISDOM WEAR, LLC 
it may be served. SSNY ("LLC") were filed with the 
shall mail copy of process New York Department of 
to PRIME PROPERTIES State ("NYOS") on 7.21.10. 
QUEENSBURY, LLC, 100s- Principal business location: 
good Avenue, Green Island, Albany County. NYDS is 

Notice of Formation of Bur- New York 12183. Registered designated as agent of LLC 
ied' Above Ground, LLC. agent, who is agentof LLC uponwhomprocessagainst 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. upon whom process against it may be served. NYDS 
of State of NY (SSNY) on ~ may be served: David w. shall mail a copy of any pro-
7/2/10. Office location: AI- .Meyers, Esq., Meyers & cess to·Julie L MacKenzie, 

Notice of Formation of Play- bany Co. SSNY designated Meyers, LLP.,. 1734 Western 7B West Street, Voorhees
ingHandsLLC.Arts.ofOrg. asagentofLLCuponwhom Avenue, Albany, New York ville, NY 12186. LLC does 
filed with Secy. of State of process· against it may be 12203.Term:Perpetuai.Pur- n!'t hav~ a specific d~te of 
NY (SSNY) on 5113/10. Of- served. SSNY shall mail r pose: residential real estate drssolutton. Purpose .. All 
lice location: Schenectady process to: cloThe LI:-C, 324 .company, -and any other , legal purposes. 

NOtice of Formation of 
Notice of Formation of NG GLOBAL LLC. Arts. of 
WRBG REALTY, LLC. Arts. Org. was filed with SSNY 
of Org. filed with SSNY on on 6/28/10. Office loca-
7/1211 0. Off. Loc. Albany lion: Albany County. SSNY 
County. SSNY designated designated as agent of 
as agent of LLC upon whom LLC whom process against 
process against it may be may be served. SSNY shall 
served. SSNY shall mail ·marl process to: c/o The 
a copy of process to: The LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
LLC, 9 Starboard Way, NY 12207. The registered 
latham, New York 12110. agent is: USA Corporate 
Purpose to engage in any Services Inc. at the same 
lawful activity. ~ address. Purpose: all lawful 
64201 (D) activities. 
August 18, 2010) · 65080 (0) 

County. ·ssNY designat- • Dean St., Sle. 4B, Brooklyn, lawful purpose. . · 64190 (D) . 
ed as agent of LLC upon NY .11217. Purpose: any 64156 (0) · August.18, 2010) 

--'------- 'August 18, 2010) whom process against it lawful activities. . August 18,-2010) 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 64145 (D) ' 
marl process to: 1148 Avon August 18, 201 0) 
Road, Schenectady, NY 
12308. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · · 
64139(0) . 
Augusl 1 8, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
WHG SubCS,LLC.Author
ity filed w~h Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/30/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 9/26/08. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whoni process against 
'it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
12205. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
64140(0) 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE . ... , 
Notice of Qualification of 
WHG CS, LLC. Aulh.orily 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/30/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 6/26/08. SSNY 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of .ME
LIOELI LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6/22/1 o. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered aQent 
is: USA Corporate Servrces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
64150 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
LEGENKON BUSINESS 
LLC Art. s. of Org. filed with 
SSNY on 7/7/2010 Off. 
Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent _of 
LLC whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. The reg. 
agent is: Accumera LLC at 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. ·-
64151 (0) 
Augusl18, 2010) 

designated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process against · 
it may be served. ·SSNY ~,Notice of Formation of DG 
shall mail process to: Cap~ol AVIATION CONSULTING. 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central L~C. Arts. of Org. was fi~ed 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY WlthSSNYon7/7110.0fflce 
12205. DE address of LLC: location: Albany County. 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, SSNY designated as agent 
DE 19901.Arts.of0rg.filed of LLC whom process 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 against may be served. 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, SSNY shatr mail process 
DE 19901. Purpose: any lo: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
lawful act or St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
aCtivity. . registered agent is: USA 
64141 (D) Corporate Services Inc. at 
August 18 2010) thesameaddress.Purpose: 

' allla'N'ful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
CHRISTINE HOLOWACZ 
LlC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 7/2110. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 Slate 
St., Albany, NY .12207. The 
registered agent is:· USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
64142 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation' of 
3DRevolution, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 1/21/10. 
Office locatron: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
156 Fifth Ave., Penthouse 
#1, NY, NY 10010. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
64143 (0) 
Augusl18, 2010). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Zoom 
Medical Supply, LLC. Arts, 
of Org. filed with the Secre
tary of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 06/18/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 

64153 (0) 
Augusl18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY 
Articles of Organization of 
Schoharie Improvement 
Partners, LLC ("LLC") filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York ("SSNY") on 
July 13, 2010, effective on 
the date of filing. Office 
Location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY 
may mail a copy of any 
process to the LLC at 45 
Maria Drive, Loudonville, 
NY 12211, which s.hall 
be the principal business 
locatiOn. The purpose. for 
which the LLC rs formed is 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may b9 
organrzed under the NYS . 
Limited liability Company 
Law. 
64155 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

/ 

Notice of Formation of lim
ned_ liability company (LLC). 
Name: PRIME PROPER
TIES QUEENSBURY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on June 
24,2010. County within this 
state, in which the office of 
the limited liability company 

LEGAL NOTICE. LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of How 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of POW

Notice of Qualification of ER RANGER 1 LLC. Arts. of 
Agenda, LLC. Fictitious Org. was filed with SSNY 
name: Agenda Trade Show, on 7/16/10. Office loca
LLC. Authority filed with Secy. lion: Albany County. SSNY 
of State of NY (SSNY) on designated as agent of LLC 
7/9/10. OffiCe location: AI- whom process against may 
bany County. LLC formed be served. SSNY shall mail 
in California (CA) on 119/04. · process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
SSNY designated as agent State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
of LLC upon whom process The registered aQent is: USA 
against it may be served. Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
SSNY shall mail process the same address. Purpose: 
to: Seth Haber, 7449 Mel- all lawful activities. 

Am I Doin$1. LLC. Arts. of Notice of Formation of 
Org. filed wrth Secy. of State Shawn's Property Main
of NY (SSNY) on 7/21/10. tenance, LLC, Art. of Org. 
Office location: Albany Co. filed Sec'y of Slate (SSNY) 
SSNY designated as agent 6/21/10. Office location: At
of LLC upon whom process . bany County. SSNY desig
against it may be served. nated as agent of LLC upon 
SSNY shall mail process whom process against it 
to: c/o Barsky Ventures maY. be served. SSNY shall 
LLC,250West57thSt.,Ste. marl copy of process to 4 
2514, NY, NY 10107. Pur- Hancock Or., Glenmont, NY 
pose: any lawful activities. 12077. Purpose: any lawful 

rose Ave., Los Angeles, CA 64195 (D) 
90046,alsotheaddresstobe August18, 2010) 
maintained in CA. Address of 

64203 (0) . activilies. 

the principal office: 110 E. 9th 
St., Ste.B1169, Los Angeles, 
CA 90079. Arts of Org. filed 
with CA Secy. Of State, 1500 
11th Sl, 3rd A., SaCI)HTlento, 
CA 95814. Purpose: any law
ful activities. 
64157 (0) 
August! 8, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ME
OIGRAOE, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/12/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County: SSNY 
designa_t.ed _I:!S agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
marl process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is:. USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. . " 
64158 (0) 

Augusl18, 2010) 65081 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Great 
West Holdings, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/15110. 
Office locatron: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mBil 
process to: Brian Zimmet, 
437 Madison Ave., 40th Fl., 
NY, NY 10022. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
64196 (0) 
Augusl18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE The name 
of the limited liability com
pany is Reedy Property Ser
vices, LLC. (the "Company"). 
The Articles of Organizatron 
of the Company Were filed 
with the NY Secretary of 
Slate (lhe "NYS.S") on June 
9, 2010. The office of the 
Company is to be located in 
Albany County. The NYSS 
is hereby designatec;t as 
the agent of the Company 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and the 
post office address within 
NY to which the NYSS 
shall mail a COPY. of any 
process against. rt served 
upon him or her is Joseph 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: BETHLEHEM 
TECHNOLOGY LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
June 24, 2010. Purpose: 
to enga~e in any lawful act 
or activrty. Offrce: in Al
bany County. Secretary of 
State is agent for process . 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 302 Washington 
Avenue Ext.,'Aib.any, NY 
12203. 
65082 (0) 
Augusl18,"2010) 

Notice of Qualification of Daniel Reedy c/o Reedy 
Global Indemnity Collect- Property Services, LLC, 14 LEGAL NOTICE' · 
rbles l~s.L!ra~ce Servrces, Baht Avenue, Albany, New 
LLC. F1ctH1ous name: Glob-. York 12209. Purpose: any NOTICE OF FORMATION 
ai.Collectrbles lnsu~ance .... lawful activity._ • " , . DOMESTIC LIMITED LI-
A~ency, LLC. Aulhority filed 65072 (0) ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Wllh Secy. of State of NY Augusl18 2010) Name: 1112 STATE 

August18, 2010) (SSNY) on 7/19/10. Office ' STREET, LLC. Articles of 
· location: Albany County. Organization filed with NY 

--------- LLC formed in Maryland LEGAL NOTICE Secretary of Slale, June 
LEGAL NOTICE (MD) on 4/8/2010. SSNY 29, 2010. Purpose: to en-

designated as agent ofl.LC Notice of Qualification of ga~e in any lawful act or 
Notice of Formation of uponwhomprocessagainst OOeCredit, LLC. Authority acttvity. Office: in Albany 
CAM-OAS Associates, LLC. it may be served. SSNY filed with Secy. of State of County. Secrefary of State 
Articles of organization filed shall mail. process to: c/o NY (SSNY) on 3/23/10. Of- is agent for process against 
with the Secretary of State The National Registered lice location: Albany County. LLC and shall mail copy to 
of NY (SSNY) on June 21, Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of LLC formed in California 10740 Nail Avenue, Suite 
2010. Office location: AI- lhe Americas, Sle. 501, NY, (CA) on 9/25/09. SSNY 215, OveMand Park, Kansas 
banyCounty. SSNYdesig- NY 10001. Address lobe designaledasagentofLLC 66211. · ' 
nated as agent of LLC upon maintained in MD: 11350 upon whom process against 65084 (D) 
whom process against it McCormick Rd., Ste. 700, it may be served. SSNY AuguSt 18, 2010) 
mar. be served. SSNY shall HuniValley, MD 21031. Arts shall mail frocess to: The 
mall process lo:The LLC, 5 of Org. filed with MD Dept. LLC, 1690 Michigan Ave., 
larkspur Drive, latham, NY of Assessments & Taxation, Dearborn, Ml 48126, also 
12110. Purpose: any lawful 301 W. Preston St., Balli- the address of the principal 
activities more, MD 21201. Purpose: office. Arts of Org. filed with 
64159 (D) any lawful activnies. CA Secy. Of Slate, 1500 
August18, 2010) 64197 (D) 11th St., Sacramento, CA 

Augusl18, 2010) 95814. Purpose: any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Formation 
Harry DiOrio LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
7/15/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
marl process to: c/o The 
LLC, 911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
64160(0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a -
Limited liability Company, 
(LLC): Name: JJG Ventures, 
LLC, Articles of. Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale of New York (SSNY) 
on 7/16/2010. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against rt may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to: C/0 JJG 
Ventures, LLC,'15 McNutt 
Avenue, Albany, NY 12205. 
Purpose: Any lawful Pur
pOse. 
64188 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Je
rome Gardens LLC, Art. 
of Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 6130/10. Office loca
tion: Afbany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process to 
85 W. !88th St., Bronx, NY 
10468. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
64198 (0) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMIT
EO LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
NORSA REAL ESTATE 

activities. 
65074 (0) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BEV
ERAGE EVENTS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/23/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of ~LC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany; NY 
12207. The registered SQent 
is: USA Corporate s·ervrces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
65on (D) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PARTNERSHIP, a NY part- Nolice of Formalion of ls
nership was converted to land Catering, LLC. Articles 
NORSA REAL ESTATE, of Organization filed witli 
LLC, a NY LLC, by filing Secy.ofStateofNY(SSNY) 
Certificate of, Conversion on 06/25/2010. Office toea
with NY Secretary of State tion: 
on July 20, 2001. Purpose: Albany County. SSNY desig
to eng.a~e in any lawful a~ nated as agent of LLC upon 
or.actrvrty. LLC managed whom process against 
by ~ne ~r more members. it may be served. SSNY 
Offrce: 10 Albany County. · shall mail process to the 
SOS is agent for service of LLC c/o Edward Meyer 
process and shall mail copy. 5 O~erlook Road, ' 
to do Albany Gastroenter- lattingtown, NY 11560. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DAN-· 
IEL T DAVIS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 

·on 7/13/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as. agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Sl., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Puipose: all lawfUl 
activities. 
65364 (D) 
August18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: Jeremy's 
BreY!ing Company, LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on July 16, 2010. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of LLC·upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mat! a copy of any process 
against the LLC served 
upon it to 123A Wellington 
Avenue, Albany, New York 
12203. LLC has been 
formed to engage in any 
lawful act or activity.·· 
65385 (0) 
August 18, 201 0) 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC· LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: HERBERT CON
SULTING GROUP, LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
July 15, 201 o. Purpose: to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
1016 DiBella Drive, Sche
nectady, NY 12303. 
65386 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Se
cure Office Designs LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
07/12/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des-· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany,NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65387 (D) 
August 18,_2019) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
ANDREAS MELBOSTAD 
LLC .Arts. of Org. filed with 
SSNY 7/16/2010. Off. Loc.: 
Albany Cnty. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
65389 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
·Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawiul 
activity. • · 
65416(D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Strictly Rig~ing LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed With Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/21/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whon_1 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
65417 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JLW, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 01/27110. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste .. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. t:>urpose: 
any lawful activity.\ 
65447 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'an 05/10/10. Office lOcation: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY. 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: ·99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity.· 
65451 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mad
sen Consulting Engineering 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 05/26/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 . 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTI9E 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawiul 
·activity. 
65458 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mid
way Bar LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 12/10/09. 
Office location:. Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mBil 
Process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served:. 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
65459 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Green Pond Real Estate 
LLC. Authority filed with 

- I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/16/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
WashinQton Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65464 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Profession of Professional 
Engineering. · 
65452 (D) 
August 18, 2010) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 57-
29 Van Horn St LLC. Arts Of 
Org . .filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 05/21110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serVed. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 18 Eldridge St., 
SA, NY, NY 10002. Purpose: 
any lawful.activity. 

. Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 12/11/09. LLC 
Formed in (NJ) on 6/9/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated. 
as agent of LLC upon whom · 

·Notice of Formation of New
cape LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/27/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
b.e served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
65465 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

65453 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

process against it may be Notice of Formation of 
served. SSNY shall mail Weathervane Properties 
process to: 99 Washington LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY with Secy. Of State of NY 
12260: Registered Agent (SSNY) on 10/29/09. Office 
upon whom process may location: Albany County. 
be .served: 99 Washington SSNY designated as agent 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ofLLC upon whom process 
12260. NJ address of LLC: against it may be served. 
9 Sunnyside Ln., Green- SSNY shall mail process' 
pond, NJ 07435. Arts. Of to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Org. filed with NJ Dept. Of Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Treasury, State Treasurer, 1-2260. Registered Agent 
225 W. State St., Trenton, upon whom process may 
NJ 08608. PUrpose: any be served: 99 Washington 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/05110. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon 
whom process may be 
served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, 
NY 12260. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. · . 
65470 (D) 
August 18, 2Q10) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
E. Tong LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/08/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agel"!t 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
65471 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

''August 18, 2010) 
------------~~~~· ~'-...... ;_~ ,' 

August 18, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 18 El

lawful activity. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
65460 (D) . NY '12260. Purpose: any 
August 18, 2010) ... "<:" lawful activity. 

65466 (D) 

Notice of Formation of Rose 
Soho LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/08/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as ~gent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 13 
Evans St. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/2/10. 
()ffice •locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC .upon whom 

~. process,against•it ·may, be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 

' Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
'12260.Purpose:anyla~ul 
activity. . .. 
65413(D) ..... 
August 18, 201 0) · :: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tep
. perjacksononline LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
03/12110. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it ·may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Alba~y. NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
p~ocess may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65414(D) 
August 18, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cy
ron Group;LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/07/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
65415 (D) . 
August 18, 2010) 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Berk· 
ley Acquisitions LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/22/09. 

LEGAL· NOTICE dridge St LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 

Notice of Formation of Clean NY (SSNY) on 05/18/1 0. Of- • 
N' Green Laundromat, LLC. lice location: Albany County. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. SSNY designated as agent 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on of LLC upon whom process 
02/18/09. Office location: against it .may be seiVed. 
Albany County. SSNY des- SSNY shall mail process to: 
ignated as agent of LLC 18EidridgeSt.,#SA,NY,NY 
upon whom process· against ... 10002:·Purpose: any ta~ul' 
it may be served. SSNY activity. · 
shall mail process to: 99 65454 (D) , 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, August 18, 2010). · 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
tered Agent upon whom 
proces~ may be served: 99 
WashinQton Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65448 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JGT 
FL LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 05/19/10. Of
fice Ideation: Albany Coun-
ty. SSNY designated as 

LEGAL NOTICE agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

Notice of Formation of VLP· ·s~rve.d. SSNY shall mail 
Union Square LLC. Arts Of procesS to: 99 Washington 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/12/10. 12260. Registered· Agent 
Office location: Albany upon whom process may 
County. SSNY designated be served: 99 Washington 
as agent of LLC upon whom Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
process against it may be 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
served. SSNY shall mail activity. 
process to: 99 Washinglon 65455 (D) 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY August 18, 2010) 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity 
65449 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Weigh Of Life USA LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
04/16/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process (llay be served: 99 
WashinQtonAve., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65450 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEG-AL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation of Los 
Cuates LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/13/1 0. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it ·may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
65457 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of West 
72 Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/13/1 0. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

Notice of Formation of K served: SSNY shall mail 
Electrical & Handywork process to: 99 Washington 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with ·Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 12260. Registered Agent 

LEGAL' NOTICE 
August 18, 2010) 65472 (D) . _!-, 

Au"gust 18, 2010)' ·'" .. ,~ .~ ... 
Notice of Formation of Day LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Game Tickets LLC. Arts _ ·,. r"\ ~LEGAL NOTICE - . 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of.. Notice of Formation of • 11 

State of NY (SSNY) on Providence Property Man-; NOiiCeofFormatiOnofRose 
12/31/09. Office location:· agement, LLC. Arts Of Org. IP Holdings LLC. Arts Of 
Albany County. SSNY des- filed with Secy. Of State of Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
lgnated·es agentof"LLC ·NY (SSNY) on 11'/03/09. of NY·(SSNY) on 6/08/10. 
uponwhomprocessagainst Office location: Albany Office location: Albany 
it may be served. SSNY ~ County. SSNY deSignated County, SSNY designated 
shall mail process to: '99 as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom 
. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, process against it may be proCess against it may be 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail 
tered Agent upon whom process to: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington 
process may be served: 99 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered Agent 
Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: upon whom process may upon whom process may 
any lawful activity. · be served: 99 Washington be served: 99 Washington 
65461 (D) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste.-1008, Albany, NY 
August 18, 2010) 12~~0. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

· act1v1ty. activity. · 
65467 (D) 65473 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE August 18, 2010) August 18, 2?10). 

Notice of Formation of MBA 
House LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 11/16/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail· 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process r:nay 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
65462 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fori-nation of Villa 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ex
plorer Consulting LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
6/09/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall ·mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65468 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

Pacri IP Holdin~s LLC. Arts LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Org. filed w1th Secy. Of 
State of NY {SSNY) on Notice of Formation of L & 
11/16/09. Office location: G Kosher LLC. Arts Of Org. 
Albany County. SSNY des- filedwithSecy.OfStateofNY 
ignated as agent of LLC (SSNY)on1f28/10.0ffioelo
upon whom process against cation: Albany County. SSNY 
it may be served. SSN'( designated as agent of LLC 
shall mail process to: 99 upon whom process against 
Washington Ave., ·ste. 1008, it may be served. SSNY shall 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- mail process to: 99Washing
tered Agent upon whom ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
process may be served: 99 NY 12260. Registered Agent 
Washington Ave., Ste, 1008, · upon whom process may be 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: served: 99 WashinQton Ave., 
any lawful activity. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
65463 (D) Purpose: any lawful activity. 
August 18, 2010) 65469 (D) · 

August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Villa 
Pacri Expansion LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
LPM Expansion LLC. Arts 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of.! & 
J Morgenstern Realty, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/23/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it niay be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any la~ul 
activity. 
65474 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Dr. Stein's Dental Group, 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 5/26110. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom pro
cess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, 
NY 12260. Registered 
Agent upon whom process 
may be served: 99 Wash
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, AI· 
bany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
Profession of Dentistry. 
65475 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

August 18,2010 ·Page 25 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bal
teiro, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/04/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upoil whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
65476 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: 
THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
WERE FLAGGED EI
THER ON 4/23 OR 7/19 
FOR NON-COMPLIANT 
DECORATIONS OR 
SHRUBBERY WHICH 
WAS OVERGROWN. AS 
OF 8/20/10, THE CEM
ETERY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO ACTION TO 
SET THESE lOTS INTO 
ORDER. THAT ACTION 
MAY INCLUDE, BUT NOT 
BE LIMITED TO REMOVAL 
OF SHRUBS OR DECORA
TIONS. A CHARGE OF 
$75 WILL BE APPLIED TO 
THESE LOTS AND PAY
MENT WILL BE NECES
SARY BEFORE SOME 
CEMETERY SERVICES 
WILL BE PERFORMED: 
SECTION A: Carpenter, 
Fenniger, Needham, Turner; 
SECTION C: Almindo, Putz, 
.Randles; SECTION D:De
Maria, Matta, Yaple, Mil
ton!Rooney, \IYright, Engel, 
Gerry, Dill, George, Hotchin, 
Dering, Comtois, Beier
meister; SECTION 2: Rock
efeller, Adams, Dyer; SEC
TION PC2: Mull, Carman, 
O'Leary, Colwell. QUES
TIONS, PLEASE CALL 439-
2394, VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
(wYM.bethlehemcemetery. 

·com) TO REVIEW. RULES 
& REGS. ·• - • 
65477 (D) '01

• ... 

-August 18, 2010) . -

- ._ .... '.. ' ....... ' . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANI
ZATION OF DAVIDSON 
GREEN STREET LLC Un
der section 203-of the lim
ited Liability Company Law . 
FIRST: The name of the 
limited liability company is: 
Davidson green Street LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the of
fice of the limited liability 
company is to be located is: 
Saratoga 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom process 
aga~nst it may be served . 
The address within or with· 
out this state to which the 
Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him 
or her is: 
Thomas L. Davidson Trust 
38 Turnberry Drive 
Slingerlands, New York · 
12159 
Thomas L. Davidson 
65482 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

"Notice of Formation of Wil· 
liamsburg Bridge Mansion 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 6/23/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail p'rocess to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
65483 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Youmesys LLC. Arts Of. 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/23/10. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
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LEGAL NOTICE , -- LEGAL NOTICE · 
proceSs aQainst it niay be" pose. 
served: SSNY shall onail 65641 (D) .. 
process to: 99Washington ·August 18,'2010) 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Aye., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. • ~-
65484 (D) -

·August 1.8. 2010) 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

Notice of formation of limit
ed liability company ("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: Dunston 
Properties, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
the Secretary of State of 

~ • New York ("SSNY") on June 
LEGAL NOTICE 30, 2010. LLC office toea-

'· ....., .;· ~.. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Notice of Formation of has been designated as 
Ocean Avenue Fund 1, LLC. agent of LLC upon whom 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. process against it may be 
Of State· of NY (SSNY) served. SSNY shall mail a 
on·05/07110.' Office toea- copy of any process against 
lion: Albany County. SSNY the LLC served upon if to: 
designated as agent of Dunston Properties, LLC, 
LLC upon whom process 2059 Delaware Turnpike, 
against it may be served. Clarksville, NewYork 12041. 
SSNY shall mail process LLC haS been formed to 
to: 99 Washington Ave., engage in any lawful act or 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY activity: -
12260. Registered Agen1 • 65642 (D) . 
upon whom process may August 18 2010) 
be served: 99 Washington ' 
Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY --------
12260. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
company Law. August 18, 2010) made in anY' other manner, 
65662 (0) , and in case of your failure to 

'Articles of Organization of August 18• 2010) appearoranswer,judgment 
JENNIFCO, LLC were filed LEGAL NOTICE will be taken against you 
wuth the NY Secretary of by default for the relief ~e· 
State ('SOS"\ on 6/29/10. . LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Qualification of manded in the complaint. 
LLC's .off1ce IS loca.ted m ..... ' t • M.S. Carriers, LLC. Author~ NOTICE 
Albany County. SOS 1s des- - Notice of Formation of G&G ity filed with Secy. of State of YOU ARE IN DANGER OF 
ignated as agen1 of the 'Entertainment LLC.Arts.of NY\SSNY)on7/30/10. 01- LOSING YOUR HOME 
LLC for service of process. ·· Qrg. filed with Secy. of State lice ocation: Albany County. If you do not respond to this 
SOS shall mail a copy of ,of NY (SSNY) on 4/15/10. LLC'formed in Delaware summons and complaint by 
any process agau~st LLC, Office location: Albany Co. (DE) on 4/16/2010. SSNY servingacopyoftheanswer• 
to c/o Stanley L. D1Sefano, . SSNY designated as agent designated as agent of on the attorney for the mort
Jr.,10Sage~s_tate,AI_bany, ~ofl,LCuRonwhomprocess LLC.upon whom process gage company who filed 
NY 12204 w1th1n or Without against 1t may be served. against it may be served. this foreclosure proceeding 
New York State. LLC to b~.; SSNY" shall mail process· SSNY shall mail process against you and filing the 
managed by one or more . to: c_/o Delaney Corporate to: c/o National Registered answer with the court, 8 
members. Pu~p!lSe: anyl~w-; Services, Ltd.:99Washing- Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of default judgment may be 
f!--11 .act o: a~Mty for ~h!c~ i ton Av9:;-Ste. 805A, Albany, the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, entered and you can lose 
hm1ted hab1hty compam~S: ... NY 122f0-2822. Purpose: NY 10001. Principal office your home. 
may· be orgamzed. ..... .; • anY lawful activities. address: 2200 South- 75th Speak to an attorney or go 
65656 (D) . ":• 65663 (D), • . Ave., Phoenix, AZ, 85043. tothecourtwhereyourcase 
~ugust 1~, 2010) .. ,·· ---2-·Augus~ 18, 2010) Address to be maintained is pending for fUrther infor-
___ .:,-__ -'--.,.----,-··· .. .o~· . .:-.. in DE: 160 Greentree Dr., mation on how to answer 

... ., ~· , ... • . .· Ste.101, Dover, DE 19904. the summons and protect 
"LEGAL NOTICE 'l: .::· .:• LEGAL:NOTICE Arts ofOrg. filed with DE your property. 

-· • •. - . ..., • -Secy. Of State, 401 Fed- s d' t t 
NOTICE OF FORMATION,"No't,·c'e·o-fF'orma'· tlonofEAST I St St 4 D DE en tngapaymen oyour . . . . era ., e. • over, ·mortgage company will 
OF LIMITED LIABIL.IT ~10TH STREET FUNDING 19901. Purpose: any lawful not stop this foreclosure 
COMPANY -· .. ~~-~;LLC.:Arts. of.'Org. waS filed activities. · action. • 
NAME: Frueh Bros.; LLC • _~·with SSNY on 7/30/10. 01- 65670 (D) , YOU MUST.RESPOND BY 
Articles of O,rganlzation ',lice location: Albany Coun- August 18, 2010), SERVING A COPY OF THE 
under Section 203 of. the :ty. SSNY.designated as ANSWERONTHEA~R 

activity .. ~ <..'" , .... ~~ 
65567 (D) ' ' ' 
AuguS118, 201 0) 

Limited Liabil.ity Company~ agent_ of tLC.Whom process NEY FOR THE PLAiNTIFF 
Notice of Formation of WIDE Law were ltlea wtlh Secre-, 'against ,('lay. ~e served. '•·· LEGAL NOTICE (MORTGAGE COMPANY) 
VIEW CAPITAL II, ~LC.Arts, tary of State of NewYOr\<9~:< SSNY sha,ll mail process, • . . . . • AND FILING THE ANSWER 
of Org. was ftled wtth SSNY _July 1 ,2010,0fltce Locatipn., .to: C/o-The,LLC, 46 State- Nottce of .auahftcatton of WITH THE COURT .. 
on 7/23/10. Oflice•loca' Albany County .. The ~ecr••:::;st.,:~ba_riy;'!'l'f.12207. The Estrella Dt~tnbuUng, LLC .. YOU ARE HEREBY PUT 

LEGAL NOTICE lion: Albany County; SSNY tary of State of NewYDrl<hBS ~ registereq;agent i~: !,!SI\ .. 1\ulhonty ftled wtth Secy. • ON NOTICE THAT WE ARE 
~- . , . - designated as agent· of been destgnatedasagentof >Corpora.te Services Inc. at ol State of NY (SSNY) ATTEMPTING TO COL-

Notice of .F. ormation of ~ LLC whom process against the ~LC .~PO~ ~1ch P~.ess ~ th~ same:a~r~~s. Purpose: ~n ?12811 0. ·· Off1ce loca- LECT A DEBT,. AND ANY 
Mackage Soho LLC. Arts Of may be served. SSNY shall agamst,ot may. be se,9ed; .. a\llawfu['BctiVAoes. ·~.· lion. /llba~y County. LLC INFORMATION OBTAINED 
Org. filed with Secy. 01 State . ma1t process to: c/o -Th~ the Secre1ary· of St~t~. of: s:;s64 JD}·;-.-: :• . . . . : .formed_ on Dela¥<are (DE) WILL'BE USED FOR THAT 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/16110. LLC, 46 State St .. Albany, New Vorl< shall mall a qpy_ Ai:Jg~st"lll, 20l0) - ·1 '_' o'n M-16/201 0. S$NY, 'PURPOSE "''-· 
Office ,foc~tion: ~lbany .. NY.\12?07. The registered of process to the, L~C~4lS:~:.:.: t,.J..i;.~-.,.·;,·~-"'-· . , • ~es1gn.~ted as agent of·j TO ·THE A.BOVE-NAMED 
County. SSNY des1gnated agent 1s: USA Corporate Orchard Stre~t. -Delm?t.r.~;··!l":,-· ·~ · :--.· ..... ~ . ..., .l:.L~ ~p-~n w~om pr?cess DEFENDANTS· f. 

asagentofL~CuJ?Onwhom Services Inc. at the same New York 12054._'F~l.!rp~SE!:_,.._....,.:?!';:L~GAL NOTICE '•·•· •. agamst~lt may ~e served. t.•The foregoing SUm'mons is 
process agatnst 11 may b~ address. Purpose: all lawful for any lawful purpose.·:t!_":'; .. ?;· -.:-::· •. . ,, ,, ... ~ SSNY sh~ll mall process _ Serv9d.uponyOu by publica-
served. SSNY shal~ ma1l activities. 65657 (D) · '":4.QIIce:o1FormatlonofA"F~; to:.cfo,f'.Jatlonai-Reglstered 

1 
tion pursuant 10 an Order 

process to: 99 Washtngton 65643 (D) August 18, 2010) tiER ·SFW LLC, Arts. of_ Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 01 the Honorable Geoald w. 
Ave.~ Ste.1008, Albany, NY August'lB, 2010) _. - Org. was ftled w1th SSNY. the Am. encas, ~te. 501, Ny, Ciinnolly of the Supreme 
12260. Reg1stered Agent _ ... __ ,c.. ~- """'·"- ·<~" • .... ,. on 8/211 o. Offtce locat1on: 'J ~Y. 19001. Pnnc1pal office Court of ·the :State of New 
upon whom process may. ,.;;.~~_..,. "!§· LEGAL·NOTICE Albany County. SSNY des- .address: 2200 So~!~ 75th York signed ori July 14 
be served: 99 Washington ... x~LEGAL'NOTICE · . . . . 1gnated as agent of LLC· 1Ave:,! Phoemx, AZ 85043.·P20·1Q 'and fil8d wlfh su ·: 
Ave Ste 1008 Albany NY ....,.-,!\oi_'#··.'..- Not1ce of Oual1f1cat•on of whomprocessagainstmaY. ."Address' to be maintained · rt'' . - . th Offp 
12260. P~rpos8: any la~ul Notice (Jf"tOi-malion of 1805 Luby's Fuddrucker~ R.es- be served. SSNY shall _ma11 ~ in .D!=: .• ~ 6.o •• qr~,ent~~e Dr,;'

1 
~fth~~-~fe~~~~~~ C~unn!~~ 

activity. • PB.OYJ!li;NCE AVENUE, taurants, L~C. Authonty ftled process to: c/o The LLC, • Ste. 101, Dover, D,E 19904.1 Alban· State of New Vorl<. 
65568 (D) . • LLC Arts. of prg. tiled w~h wtth Secy,_of State of NY . 46 State St., Albany, NY- A Its of 0rg. It led· w1th DE·wnr •. 6t· 1 h' . . . ·. 
August'1B'. 201'o)mb y!t;.•~;the· Sect·y·o. '.Slate'. oi 'N'il~•(SSil{Y.).o·n.7/20/10:.<;Jfftce. '·'1.2207.Th. -.• registered a~ent Secy. Of State, 401 Fed- • for:~osS:a~~o~~:~~~~~ 

I!'UV~U~~'II~~ ~·.!.,'\ ... 111 irtj~ ... SN'O. on,~/;3,0/.2QO~~Qf~·ttiOfc~t~~-~;:,--~,tbarw,.,c(Tol-!f1.tY,,:tis_: USA,C9~POI]iite Serylces era! s~ .• Ste. 4, pover, DE 'the premiSes descJitted 
.. ,,~n ... ,,c-,....,.~.~':'li , ~- u;::e 1 1Qc~tion,·. Cou.nty of LL: formed mTexas-. X) on Inc. at t~e S9!Tle addie.s~:l19~~1_.. Purpose: any lawful .•: belOw executed b 'JOHN(. 
LEGAt.l NOTICE '·~'OCG Schenectady. SSNY has 1215/98. SSNY designated Purpose:'all•lawfuf..act.IVIc, \ ~ctl~l,dles. -o I ·n ~·. .,.,.HEBERT to· FIB. ltar Bank 

been designated as agent as agent of LLC upon whom ties 1 J 11'1 65671 (D) ' , , . NA . h . .g I , 
NotiC<>of[Fqrll)~tion;ii)JSUI_,'ioMhe L~CJupon iwhom::'P'>'~e~~,again,S1. it __may, be 1,659.65'"(0) i'l : ~!-'I , ·1Jiu'ausf 18.'2o10) "G· ' ;.,. ot$~) :og~~c':i~m,\'~~~ 
ton Condo ~~-Arts Of Om,. proce~s ag;:a_inst it mav.,be served ... SSNY. shall...:.matl "fA-ug' ·u' si'18 2010) 1 , ... J,fOO~rf -"' _J>lrt: ~·:! • ~ .... un~r -IJ · · . h ' :. · • d d . ·AI. 
1·1 d"? . ..i"h's' ·~s·t····::~f-''- '"'''' · · \~.~ f,,· , . .,. •'!lpro"ss' 't"'cloCTCo' "' ~ L,. • • *' 0 

· · gagg was recor e m ~ 
le wrt e .VI ateo S.fi!:~veJL s.~.N.lr.Sh~!! m_ajf. . ce "l· _. '. r:p .. 9ra; ..... ~ .... 1:; L ... ; ........ ,,, ... nr.~JUO'ff'l~ t{:_'q\"1 ... " I Oib8.nyC6un*··Stat9ofNeW 
NY (SSNY) on 06/16/1 o.mprocess tm C/o Tenzer a"Cf ~on Sv~tem, 111 8th Aye., , , t (iAL NOTICE ''' _ 
Offic~ '.o_cat~ol1;·rb'~.~rn' J •. unin LLP,'1·m"P.B. io.adwKJ.~ ,..~~7.' ~X,·\0. 011, registB. re. d,\::.'1 ·Htt.~EG"A. l NOTICEnrt1~1ill:.n l:--.!<..i • ii·;1u 111u·;; 1 ..... t.J X9(\; 0fA~-,r~~9~!·t20Q?. County. -SSNIY' destgna1ed '•s'uite 608 !'lew Yor ' agent 6pon whom process SUPPLEME;NTAkfSUM;i•!n,r' er,, e,e. . . ~ .p~g~ 
as agerit.of.J.;.LO.·l!pon.WfJbm·Jnools'. PiJ}~oS9~1 a'ny : c·mey<b9QferVed. ~ ~q~;tress-ts..Notige.of F.9rrnation gf_~ig~t. ~p~~ ~-' . ·"' · ... ~ ~; · , 7 9_. •Said "1~rtgage 'fas 
process ~gainst.it may be .. f !act 1· .1:1:1.' c. ooiHOf·LLi.~~3~0 N._?t f:'a!JtSt~ •. FilmsLLC.Arts.ofOrg:fifed ;·lnetex-No.:2582f1'0 .d)h,the~e~fter~assiQned~to.the 
served.'SSNY shall mail' ~s64il(C) ._, 1') n I' '"I. j•'Ste.29il;Q,pa11as,TX175201.VwitH Secy''!'of Siate of NY lDate;bl ,F,iling:,JUiy 30,n ps'"-'dn~"'' ,,,.~b'' '"knh~· 

' _, · • · · ,. • "' 00:! ·' 'Art· f 'u · fil d · h TX · • · · 20 · · - a1 P.rBm1ses emg own process to: ·99Washtngton•• :AuguS118 2010) I _ 1 ,s. o rg. 1.e •WI\ ' · _ • • (SSNY)-on 7/30/10. Offtce, · . ,10 • -·-- • . -, . --:1 ,_,. 'd'o · 6~4 ')\LB1>.NY 
Ave., Ste.109B, Albany, NY,-, .. _ ,. . ·' • ;,_.. -' '11 • I Secy.otState •. 10,!ll,~razo~.,. tqc,a!f9n;.l)l.~~~y.Co.:ssNY 1'SUPREME'COURTOFTHE .~~:~ER ~QAD LOUDON-
12260. Regtstered Agent . _ , 1 ""· · .,,(0 "~E AJ11·1.9?>r~usttn,, "' '78701. des1gna1ea as agent of LLC' nSTATE OF NEWoY<D,RK .1116. · -. - · • - . · 
upon whom process may'' -.h·,LEGAL NOTICEj 1 .~urpo~e;,to engage In theo·uponllihom proi:essagain~f:. CQuNTY,OF 1\lballYj· ''!!h·~l'tt·~j NY.~f~b-10 ,,ell 
be se11111d; 99 Washington 1_ ~.f • ... "' • I X ·operation of restaurarts,, )\·may;~·e ·s~r~ed. !;?SNY CITIMOHTGAGE; INC... 8 e. une .. • • f•> , 
Ave.: Ste .. 1ooa;·Atbany, NY 1 Notice of Formation of ELE- entertainment, andfoodser- shall mail process tb: ·TtiehPiaintiff,';uWf(1 JWJ\1' ... ·•1 Batavia, New-York ., t '· 1 

12260.tPLirp'Os8; any:laWful1i.MENT MUSIC, LLC. Arts. of. vice facilities. . UC, 1·18 Mercer st, NY; NYrl .-ciQQj~t:,·._u,J n! n;j ;~ ~~ Laura St~uss; Es~ .. 1 ~· ·r! 
activity: -'·11/, '"'J!B'JJ Qrg.was'filtid-wlth: ssNy• ;sss6o (0) ,,. •·,-,;JI ·1001.2. Purpose: anY:J~'"!l~J 'JO.H,N,,~_.;H.EBE.RT,-,if liv- . ~g~:x:~s~~~~~ ,1 ~"AS-
ssss~.<l:?>, .~~--· i irf·.,..· C!.n,_?/?6/1,0;;-t'Offlce lo~-"·.Atlgusti18,:2010) 11 ~.,) ·>"lr .. n,actiy:1~es. ':t~n,, , mg, or _If e1_ther or, all be ·Att f. PI. tiff., 
AuguS118 2Ci1 O). ' J.. · liOn: :Albany County. SSNY . . · - ·• · 65666 (D) • , .. "" 'dead, their woves, huSbands,. . orneys ~r atn 

· .r.,.... "~•JJI'·.• ... ··l'~nf>.n::idesiQnated as agent of -· ,! .... ~· August18 20fO)' .... 1 heirs-at-law next of kin Batav1a9ff1ce26Harvester 
· c · ., ' ' ' 'd· 'b' ·' ' Avenue··•' ·l··-.. '' ,.., 

.~ ... .. ,r,, ·"''''''l1f, .LL whomprocessagamst, LEGALNOTICE-·i....- 1 u••·· '"' .. .. J~t~ utees, exec~ors, ad- Bata. NY 14020 . , 
LEGAL Nonce · may be served. SSNY shall _ ... .• . m1n1strators, assagnees, • VIa, .. ~~ • w 

. ~ --J.iO'-• -~·:· ·•. "'\1 'mail process to: c/o The' .t;JoticeofQuatificati<?nofNa- ~~ · LEGAL Nonce lienors and generally all 585.815.0288 
Not1ce -of Qu~llficatiO!l of LLC, 46 State St., Altiany,:J t1onstar~Home Equity Lo~n . persons having or claim- Help For Homeowners In 
KPF Insurance Servtces NY 12207. The.registered .. 2009-AREOLLC.Authonty NoticeofFormationofUmH- m~ under by or through Foreclosure 
LLC. Authority·filed with agent Is: ·usA Corporate~fited with Secy. of State of edUabllityCompany(LLC). sa1d JOHN L. HEBERT, by,...Nf!W York State Law r~
Secy.of S~te of .NY (SS~Y) .. Services Inc. at.the same 

1 
NY (SS~Y) .on 7127110. Of- Name: C.oats Technology. purchase, inheritance;· lien ·; qul~s that we send you th~s 

on 7fl/10: Office locatiOn: address. Purpose: all lawful flee location: A!bany County. Associate_s LLC. Articles or otherwise, of any right, not1ce about the 
Albany County. LLC formed~ activities. LLC formed '" Delaware of Organization filed by title or interest in and to the foreclosure process. Please 
1n Ohto (OH) on 4/21/10 .. 656,50 (D) , .• :' • r (D~) on 10/21/09. SSNY. th~ Department of State of ·premises described in the read H caref~lly. Mortgage 
SSNY des1gnated as agent August 18, 2010) I, • designated as agent of LLC .... NewYork on May 14, 2010. ~complaint herein, and· the foreclosure IS a complex 
of L~C URCJn whom p_rocess ... , . • • upon whom process against f Office LOcation: County of respective husbands, wives, process. Some peo~le '!lay 
aga1nst it may ~e served. · it may ~e served. SS~Y ~ Albany.Purpose:anyandall widow or widowers of them, approach you about savtng" 
SSNY shall ma11 process LEGAL NOTICE . shallmallprocess.to:Capitol. lawfulactivities.Secretaryof if any, all of whose names your home. You should be 
to: cJ.o Corporation Service .. Services, Inc., 1218 Central .1 state of ·New York (SSNY) are unknown to plaintiff· extremety careful about any 
Company, 80 State St., Notice of Formation of Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY ·designatepasagen1ofLLC CHASE BANK USA· FORD such promises. The Slate 
Albany, NY 12207. OH ad- RF3 LLC. Ar1s. of Org.' 12205. DE address of LLC: uponwhcini processagainS1 MOTOR CREDIT' COM- encourages · . -
dressofLLC:1014VineSt., was filed with SSNY on c/o Corporation Service "it may be served:SSNY. PANY..MORTGAGE ELEC- you to becom_e Informed 
Cincinnati, OH 45202. Arts. 7/2811 o. Office location: Company, 2711 Centerville shall mail a copy of process '·TRONIC ·REGISTRATION about your opttons In fore
of Org. filed with OH Secy. Albany County. SSNY des- Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, to: 35 Carson Rd, Delmar, SYSTEMS, INC. AS NOMI-,. closure. There. are gov-
of State, 180 Eas1 Broad tgnated as agent of LLC DE 19808. Arts. of Org. ltled NY 1.2054.' • .._, ; NEE FOfl RBS CITIZENS, • ernment agenctes, legal 
St., 16th Fl., (:olumbus, OH whom process agains1 may_ with DE Secy. of State, 401 ·6566?-~D)·: ; ; · NA; NEW YORK STATE DE- a1d entntes.and other non-
43215. Purpose: any lawful be served. SSNY shall Federal St,, Ste.' 4.- Dover, 'Augtist·1B;2010) PARTMENT OF TAXATION profttorgamzaltonsthat~ou 
act1vity. · mail process to: c/o The DE 19901. Purpose: any ·. "' ~p • -~· • AND FINANCE· UNITED may contact for 1nformat1on 
65570 (D)' <!':" LLC, 46 State St., Albany, lawful act or activity.· :.:. ~ ... :-~:.., _ >:.~:.;,. .,. . ... STA:rEs OF AMERICA; abol:flfo~eclo~ure while you 
Augus118, 2010) NY 12207. The registered 65661 (D) 1....-t-.1:::-~.-•,:LEGAL NOTICE , • "JOHN DOES" and "JANE are.worl<ingWithyourlender 

age~t is:. USA Corporate August 18, 2010) , DOES", said names being dunng th1s. process. To lo-

, LEGAL NOTICE 

Aninial Welfare Organiza
tion Insurance Program, 
LLC, 
(Fictitious Name: AWOIP 
Insurance A~ency, LLC) 
LLC Was flied with the 
SSNY 
on 07/19/2010. Office: 
Albany · 
County. SSNY designated 
as , , 
agent of LLC whom pro-
cess~ ._ .. __.. 
~=inst may be served. 

P.O. address which SSNY 
shall . 
mail any process against 
the 
LLC served upon him: Brian 
A. Barrick, , -
195 Stock Street, Suite. 
118, Hanover, PA 17331 
Purpose: Any lawful pur-

Servl~es Inc.· at the same • · Notice of Qualification of fictitious, parties intended cateanent1tynearyou,~ou 
ad~r~~s. Purpose: all lawful Swift Transportation Ser- being possible tenants or • may~~ ~e toU-free helpline 
act1vit1es. LEGAL NOTICE • vices, LLC. Authority filed occupants of premises, and ma1nta1ned _by the New York 
65652 (D) ' with Sec}'. of State of NY corporations, other entities State Bank1ng Department 
August 18, 2010) NOJICE OF FORMATION (SSNY) on 7/27/10. Office or persons who claim, or at 1-877-BANKNYS (1-

. OF LLC location: Albany County. may claim, a lien against the 8n-226-569!) ·or v1~1t the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 3RF 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
With SSNY on 7127110. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
regi!;;tered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
65653 (D) 
AuguS118, 201 0) 

~TOTAL QUALITY LAND- LLC formed in· Delaware premises Defendants Departments webs1te at 
SCAPING, LLC, filed Ar- (DE) on 4/16/2Q10. SSNY TO THE,ABOVE-NAMED www.banking.state.ny.us. 
ttcles of Orgamzat1on With designated as· agent of DEFENDANTS: The State do~s not guar
the New York Secretary of LLC upon whqm process YOU ARE HEREBY SUM- antee _the adv1ce of these 
State_ o~ June ,23, 2010." against it may be served. MONEDtoanswerthecom- agenc1es. 
l!s P!"ncTpat. bus1ness toea- -·SSNY shall mail process plaint in this action and to 65672 (D) 
t1on IS 35 Hillcrest Aven~;te, to: c/o National Registered serve a copy of your answer,' August 18, 201 0) 
Schenectady, New York. Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of or, if the complaint is not 
The Secr~tary of State has the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, served with this summons, • 
been des1gnated as agent • NY 10001. Principal office to serve a Notice of Ap
upon whom process may be address: 2200 ·South 75th pearance on the Plaintiff's 
served and shall mail a copy Ave., Phpenix, AZ 85043. attorney(s) within twenty 
of any process served to the Address to be maintained (20) days after the service 
LLC,1n care of Paul LaFond, in DE: 160 Greentree Dr., of this summons, exclusive 
35 Hillcrest Avenue, Sche- Ste. 101, Dover, DE 19904. of the day of service, where 
nectady, New York 12304. Arts of Org. filed with DE service is made by delivery 
Its business is to engage in Secy. Of State 401 Fed- upon you personalty within 
any lawful activity for which era! St. Ste. 4 'Dover ·DE the State, or within thirty 
limited liability companies 19901. 'Purpos8:anylciwful (30) days after completion 
may be organized under the activities. of service where service is 
New York Limited Liability 65669 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Bethlehem Community 
Meeting Around Town 
AuguS126, 2010 at 7:00pm 
North Bethlehem Fire 
House . 
589 Russell Road, Albany, 
NY 
65673 (D) 
August 18, 2010) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
• LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
NAME: Dilorio Booth LLC 
Articles of Or,ganization 
were filed wtth the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on August 2, 2010. Office 
location: The Street Ad
dress of'the limited liability 
company's office is 512 Elm 
Drive, East Berne, New York 
12059, County of Albany. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served .. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC at 512 Elm Drive, East 
Berne, New York 12059. For 
any lawful purpose. 
65674 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AKNO TECH LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
7/2212010 Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
age~t of LLC who.m pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#1 01, Albany, NY 12206. 
The reg. agent is: Accumera 
LLC at same address. Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
65677 (D) , 
August 18; 201 0) ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~7~~· J}',E~rzo~~~luDG E 
RD LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY 7/2212010. 'Off. 
Loc,:. Albany Cnty.JSSNY 
designated as ag'e_nt of 
LLC wtiom process mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 · , 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, · ·' 
AtbSny,·NY 12206:PUrpOse:·: 
all lawful activities.J . .. t 
6567.8 (D) ; - , 

·;Aug'Ust18, 2010) "";' l"· · 
r-H l"'"'·- ~I· •••••••.• ·''!::.._; 
'(I (' . • 

: . . LEGACtJar·ice·.i.l "n ... ! 
~.Ht .':1'ihl:J.:J', 111,:'! IJ');!'l.£'' 
f\I.QTIGE .0F, QUA~I F,\CA-·1 ··'l• 
TION of SpecialiZ~CJ ,J.i~l9':·;,;. 
Services LLC. Appl:·forl:H.'' u...;. 

AutiJ., flled\w~cy! pf .~tate; 
of NY; (SSNY) on6/~11.1 R· ... 
Office location: " 1 ' •· • -, •• 'J.11'1 
Albany.Coun!Y:Lec formed·, Jet 
in Delaware (DE) on 9115/09 .. , 1 
SSNYd9siQrilited -~ · \ .' .... .;y..~u 
aS ·agent· of ll!C:fOi-!'servic·e··u:!.t 
of.prq~ess,.SSf'!Y. sh_!!lll]iaif, "c 
process to: , . ·.., ; 
1218 Central Ave. #100,'1Ja. 
Albany, NY.12205.-,DE ad-1 

dre~CifLLC:615S .. ,,.- _ ''JP 
Dupon1 Hwy.: Dover, DE· 
19901. Cert .. o1·Foi"m.1 fi1Sd J_!..l 
with DE ~eCy; of.:. 1 . ,.i · '· · 
State. 401 Federal St. Ste. 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful 
activity. 
65679 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Qualification of 
Summit Machine Tool Man
ufacturing L.L.C. Authority 
filed With Secy. of State of 
NY\SSNY) on718/2010.01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 

· LLC formed in Okla~oma 
(OK) on 10/4/1961. SSNY 
des1gnated as agent ()f 

. LLC upon whom procesS 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
CapHol Services, Inc .. 1218 
Central Ave .. Ste. 100, Alba
ny, NY 12205. OK address 
of LLC: 518 North Indiana, 
Oklahoma City, OK 73106. 
Arts. of Org. filed wHh OK 
Secy. of State; 2300 North 
Uncoln, Rm.101, Oklahoma 
City, OK 73105. Pureose: 
any lawful act or activtty. 
65681 (D) 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR AUTHORITY OF LLC 
Greenridge Apartments 
LLC, filed an Application 
for Authority with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
05/1411 0. The jurisdiction 
of organization of the LLC 
is Delaware. Its office is 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
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D D'Amigo 
(From Page 28) 

danger for hockey players 
that stay in school for 
all four years instead of 
striking while the iron is 
hot. IfD'Amigo had stayed 
at RPI and gotten injured 
or had a bad season, he'd 
lose not only playing time 
but also draft value, which 
means he'd lose money. 
And in a sport where high
paying contracts are still 
the exception and not the 
rule, it's better to take what 
you can get when you can 
get it than wait for a better 
deal. 

Hopefully for RPI 
hockey fans, Seth Appert's 
crew will carry on without 
D'Amigo and build on 
last year's 18-17-4 record. 
But that task will be more 
difficult. · 

• Since Thomas Kahnle 
made an area appearance 
with the Staten Island 
Yankees during last 
weekend's New York-Penn 
League series against Tri
City, I thought this would 
be a good time to check 
up with two more former 
Section II baseball stars to
see how they're doing in 
the pro ranks. Here's what 
!found: 

David Fllak (Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake) - pitcher 
with Danville Braves 
(Appalachian League), 0-1 
record in seven games, 2.25 
earned run "average, nine 
walks and 22 strikeouts in 
20 innings. 

(;r.eg ~olle (CBA) -
pitcher with the Arizona 
Brewers (Rookie Arizona 
League), ·:l't recorttm·five 
games, 1.13 ERA, six walks 
and43 strikeouts in 16 
innings. 

Fa·ctor. in ·Kahniels 
seven strike'ou'fs in. ·his 
first 'fi.ni~.4inmks .pitched; 
and it certairllyrhas been a 

.. ·. . ~~-.\ ····t 
promising start to tliis trio:$ 

professional careers. list of the best fantasy 
• When I was at signal callers - Drew 

Sunday's Tri-Cicy /Staten Brees, Aaron Rodgers, 
Island game at Joseph L. Peyton Manning and Tom 
Bruno Stadium, I thought I Brady. If you don't have 
saw SouthPaw give Rowdy one of these guys, you're _ 
abitofajealousglarewhen stuck with someone like j 
the kids started coming up Matt Schaub or Joe Fiacco 
to the River Rat instead of - guys that· can give you ; 
-the main ValieyCat during some great numbers, but i 
the ninth inning. Kind of not on a consistent basis. ·. 
hard to tell With mascots, And I don't even want to ' 
though. Their expressions get into names like Jake · 
rarely change. , DelHomnie, Matt Leinart 

• It's been quiet at New or Jason Campb(!ll .. 
York Giants training camp · The only way tq ensure 
at the University·atAlbany. getting a top-notch 
Come to think of it, Ws quarterback is·to spend a 
been TOO quiet. They first-round pick .on one. If 
do know they're a New that means taking Brees 
York City-area professional with the firsfoverall pick, 
sports team, don't they? then do it Otherwise, you 
Thef.re supposed to create could be stranded on Jay 
controversy; right? Cutler Island .. 

Come on; guys. You've Just a word".of advice. 
gotonlyacoupleofdaysleft from one fantasy football 
·up here. Do something to geek .to .... well, probably 
makethiscampmemorable about 10 other fantasy 
because it may be the last. football" geeks that might 
one at UAlbany. · · read this column. 

• Same league,-different • Fmally, have you ever 
topic: could this be the year wanted to biog about your 
fantasy football geeks like school's sports teams? 
myself decide to draft a Well, Spotlight Newspapers 
quarterback first overall? is looking for coaches and 
. Without getting too athletes to do just that 

deep into the way fantasy The rules are simple: 
footballpointsystemswork you can talk about your 
(because that would bore team's accomplishments 
those of you who don't· and what's coming up. 
play fantasy football), the You cart't talk smack about 
common practice has been your opponents or use 
to draft running backs profanity. 
early and often because If you're, interested, 
two great running backs e-mail me at jonasr@ 

Shaker High School gnduate Thomas Kahnle pitches lor Lynn University during a game 
this sp1ing. Kahnle Is 10111 throwing for- the Staten Island Yankees of the New York-Penn 
League. · . Photo courtesy of Lynn Sports Information Office 

could put your team over spotlightnews.com. I'll get -_D PerfeCt Staten Island's lone trip· New York City often have 
the top. But since the you set up with a blogger to Troy, and as with most him passing by Yankee · 
NFL has turned into a account, and you can take it Stadium. 
Passmg· league in the last from there. Just remember . (""" o 28'' pl!'yers in the.. New York-

e rom rage / Penn Leagu_e, Kahnle's "!' · .tuall h couple of }tears, having ·the.tules; q · . - '- •· m ac y appy to 
a top-notch quarterback That's it for this week Kalinle's appearance goal i~ to _irio~e ·up his be with this organization 
and_ at least one (if not ~ember,timeisruruung· _ ·. agains_ITri-Ci_tylastFrid_ay or_ganlzatton s ladder because of their .winning 

hi fir th C tal from short-season Class t d"t" " "d K. 'h I two) ·great r_eceivers'has. outtosubmityoiii-Sp(il!ight' •was s st-m e· ·ap1 · '" •· ... · .... ·· .· ·· ra 1 wn,. .... sa1 · a n e; 
become m_ ore_ importan_ t. sp·orts Surv_ ey•answers. Districc since 2008, w:hich A.baseblall to full-season whogrewupasaCincinnati 

L:. · . minor eague ball and Reds fan ' Also, !"ore teams are gomg This' is your chance to have gave •um a rare opportunity 11 ,, , -'1 · 
"th tali" f . ' . . to "tchinfro tofhis"--'L- .ey~ntua. Y the major- K h' l , .... , "d'·.-. .. 

WI a ~o on o r~g your opinion._heard, folks. PI • , n ,iU•~Y lea!(UeS. 'l· . ..., ,,,_ 1 ~- . a n e re_ce1v~. two , 
bi~_cks, ~s.te~~of havmg a . Gp,to www._SJ?9tJightitews .. and friends. :•·::--. . . ·~ ""' . . · :'3• :days. off for' the New York- . 
pnmary f!.IIIIUng back. . comor'filto,\l,t the stirvey . "[Mypi!':ents have) only . ~;1 ~JUS~ kind ofenJ?Ylllf,- f'e";!? League All-S.~~r ;~"' 

The_·_otherissueist:helack that appears on this week's come to·my·college gunes · lt-livmg [mHp,e mom~nt;· ·"-Game which took pllice •·" . dth [•L..C. .) . -- ""h saidKahnle''"~ . - J~n•o•-- ... ' .•.. , ' ..... >uA 
oftop-riotch quarterliacks backpage.Thanksforyour \II) . t; u\l~e games ere · '"' , -, ''"'""-:r:uesday . .Q!lf!!~ill.!es(!ay_ 
in the "Jeague. Here's the ,participation .. ~ . [in Troy),':.said Kahn:e. · · · ':And as iiKahnle needed coi'ries around thou__gh, 

·. ·•; · · • . . ,. Kahnle won't likelv· get ·any -remin'ders of what· .he~ll-be bacl<"ii!ffi~h'/inp~n 
... ; .. . ail(ith~ chance to pit-~h ,org~hi~atio'ii.-he' pitches . ~~:~ 

For the latest_sports ri.~ws, visit. locally either., Th_i~r was: for; his'i:rliveis~al-ou'Q,d .,.tp. · ,~ 

www.Spotlightnews.com ~--~~m e~t11 
_" S~o~~mecl e; ~~tison's P.et (_', en'h~t, 

'-u~f _o ';f'c ri -.·-. 
- ~- . 

TRANSMISSIONS FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

·--M· ee' t. -~nri;.i.J;- · :·.;; . . - CJr-~. --:.· . . .,,:--:;.-,.: 
'Spot is so people-pleasing and easy io be arouli(J.- H~ ·.•· 
LOVES to be patted.and rubbed and" given attention.~·· · 
He is house trained, and obedient. He would love to• '·'
have a canine ·pal ~o spend liis tirriewith.- Although lie 
has never harmed a cat, he seems a' bit too interested· 
to place in a home with cats. .. · · L 

. HOMES FOR ORPHANED PETS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) -~ 434•4 763~ · •Multt~..a~~-f..t 
........... _ . . • JOJrllla 1111111 ..., ........ ,. 
K"l!~); SHA\'111 BUffO OWtlSI I1'2RtsGI . •' oa, -..ee •• "'"'c- · 
'-- ...... ' 4WD & Front Wheel Drive • Transfer Cilses & Axles 

- . Has a mission to give homeless dogs & catS "in • · .. · 
· sa"r.atoga County _a second chance fqr a wonderful life. 

. . . , (S 18) 428-2994' . • " ' 

·.!:!·.QJ:;..~ info@HopeAnimaiRescue.org 26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany Automatics and Standards • CV JointSft.loots & U Joints 
_ cccc_~m~cm~mmm=~•a•a ..... 

C s~:¢rtE~:~~~ '1745 
[J ~~~:.~w~~~ 

(] Includes up to 4 quarts of oil, . [J · $7~00 Q'F·F" 
D pan gasket & clean screen. [J . . . .. · 
~ .'r. Expires 9/30/10 , SpoiL C xpires 9/30/10-- --· SpoiL 

VCJ Cl Cl c Please present coupon with payment , Cl c c C:l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC, do Dawn HomeS Man
agement, LLC, 20 Corpo
rate Woods 811,{d. 5th Floor, 
Albany, NY _12211. The 
street address of the princi
pal business location is c/o 
Dawn Homes Management, 
LLC, 20 Corporate Woods 
Blvd., 5th Floor, Albany, NY 
12211. 
65682 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
August 18, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of !P
OWER INCEPTION LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 8/4/1 o. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL 1'/0TICE whom process against maY. 

be served. SSNY shall nia11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 Notice of Formation of L:::v

·StateSt.,Aibany,NY12207. EL HEADED .'ROTOCLS 
The registered a~ent is: USA _LLC. Arts. of Crg. was Ued 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at ~ with SSNY on 8/4/10. Ot,-ice 
thesameaddreSs.Purpose: .location: ~lbany County. 
all lawful activities. \ SSNY des1gna:ed as agent 
65683 (D)· of LLC whom procoss 
August 18 2010) agamst may b~ servad. 

' SSNY shall rr.a11 process 

LEGAL! NOTICE 

-· 9: .1::: + 197 Wolf Road~· c~ionie 
+ 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

. _3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

lEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 siate ·sig Boy's BBQ & Catering, as agent of the LLC upon 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The LLC • whom process agalnstit m"l' 
·registered agant is: USA . Notice of Formcltion ·of the be served. SSNY shall mall 
Corporate Services Inc. ·at _above Umited Uability Gem- a copy of anY Sucli process 
the same adt1ress. Purpose: pany (ULLC"). Articles of served to: Big Boy's BBq & 
all lawful at1ivilies. · Organization (DOM LLC) Catering, LLC, 1405_B8.11town 
65684 (D) filed .with the Secretary of. Road, Niskayuna; NY-12309. 
August 18, 2010) State or New Yor1< ("SSNY") Purpose: Any lawful act: . 
-------- ·onJuly6,2010. Ofliceloca- 65685-(D) • 

tion,CountyofSchenectady. August 18 2010) 
SSNY has been designated ---·-'-----LEGAL NOTICE 1 

·-

-

--

-
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Sports in the Spotlight 

\\\. . '· . Spo Survey/ 
·~ Perfect start 

for Kahnle This is it It's your last chance to fill out the Spotlight Newspapers Sports Survey - at 
least, in print. Here are this year's questions. Answer them and mail your answers to Spotlight 
Newspapers, P.O. Box 100, Delmar by Aug. 30. Grab a pen and have at it Shaker grad 

makes transition 
to pro baseball 

University in Florida and 
threw four complete games 
including a no-hitter this 
past season. 

"i. How will the Siena Saints do in their first 
year after Fran McCaffery's departure? 

A NCAA Tournament appearance 
B.' NIT appearance 
C. Winning record 
D .. 500 or. worse record 

2. Was Mitch Buonaguro the right choice to 
replace McCaffery at Siena? 

A Yes 
B. No 
C. Not sure 

3. Which former Siena basketball player 
will be the first to stick and stay with an NBA 
team? 

A Kenny Hasbrouck 
B. Edwin Ubiles 
C. Jack McClinton 
D. None of the above 

. . -
4. Which local college basketball program has 

a brighter future? · 
A Siena 
B. University at Albany 
C. Other 

5. Which local college hockey team will get • 
to the NCAA Tournament sooner? 

A RPI Engineers 
B. Union Dutchmen ,,, " · 1 · 

C. Skidmore Thoroughbreds 
D. None of the above 

6. Can RPI and Union reach elite'status in ilie 
NCAA hockey world? 

A. Yes- their coaches are young and talented 
enough to do it 

B. No- their coaches can't compete for the 
talent needed to do it 

c. Not sure 

7. How many years will the Albany Devils be 
here (lease length is five years)? 

A More than 5 years 
B. 3-5 years 11 " 

C.l-3 years 

8. How will the Albany Devils do? 
A. Calder Cup contender 

'B. team, but will be ousted in the first 

or second round 
C. Non-playoff team 

9. Which minor league team has the best 
chance to thrive in the Capital District? 

A Albany Devils (AHL) · 
B. Albany Legends (IBL) 
C. Tri-City ValleyCats (New York-Penn 

League) 

10. What pro sports league would succeed in 
the Capital District? 

A Major League Lacrosse 
B. Arena Football League 
C. NBA Development League 
D. None of the above 

11. What inajor national/international 
sporting event could this region successfully 
bid for? 

A NCAA Basketball Tournament 
B. NCAA Hockey Tournament 
C. United States Olympic Trials 
D. 2022 Winter Olympics (in conjunction with 

Lake Placid) ' · !' 

12. Who will run the Saratoga Race Course 
meet in 2011~. 

ANYRA 
B. A private company 
C. A state-run organization 

' I '· ' 
1~. What should be the maximum length 

the Saratoga racing season? 
A 6weeks 
B. 7 weeks 
C. 8weeks 

,. 
14. How many more years will the 

Giants train at UA!bany? 
A 1 year 
B. 2-3 years 
C. 4 or more years 

' 
15. What will be the fastest-growi~ 

sp~~~;c:ort in this decade? j

1
.

1
. 

B. Lacrosse I 
C. Hockey 

' 
,. 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

One week intp his 
professional baseball 

· career, Thomas .Kahnle is 
exhibiting the talent that 
made him an early-round 
draft pick. 

The former .Shaker 
High School star pitched 
two hitless innings of 
relief in last Friday's New 
York-Penn League game 
between the Staten Island 
Yankees and the Tri-City 
ValleyCats at Joseph L. 
Bruno .Stadium in Troy. 
That performance was 
on top of ·two previous 
perfect innings he pitched 
in his.first two games since 
joining the Yankees on 
Aug.8. 
!"- ''It's going pretty good, 
I think," .Kalinle said of 
his adjustment' to .pro 
baseball. 

Kahrue-whowasdrafted 
by New York in the fifth 
round of June's amateur 
draft - is used to being 
doininant on the pitcher's 
mound. The Latham native 
recorded 158 strikeouts in 
his 2-year career at Lynn 

But Kahnle is also a 
work in progress.· He's 
become a full-time reliever 
with the Yankees, and he's 
working on a second pitch 
to go along with his fastball, 
which was clocked in the 
mid-90 m.p.h. range during 
his two innings of work 
against the ValleyCats. 

"! want to work on 
my fastball command 
and a breaking ball - a 
second quality pitch," said 
Kahn! e. 

Kahnle entered his pro 
career having some relief 
experience. He was Lynn 
University's closer during 
the 2009 NCAA Division 
II World Series, which 
provided him with the 
opportunity to throw the 
last pitch in the Knights' 
championship-clinching 
victory. • 

~Probably winning the 
Division II World Series 
was the best [memory] for 
me-: for now," said Kahnle, 
who fini~ned the World 
Series with a' 1 :o record, 
five saves and 12 strikeouts 
in 12.2 innings to earnthe 
Most Outstanding Player 
award. 1 ·- -
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D'Amigo makes. 
·the rigbf_~aJI· ~ .... -

• 
A dirt patch;.~ ~~...;.-~-.,-?='!'lii:'"T 

should -not"be 
co'nirld.ered a 
sand trap unless 
it's at a miniature 
golf course. OK, 
moving on ... 

• J·know one 
player on a hockey 
team can't make a big difference, but Jerry D'Amigo's 
decision (and a correct one, at that) to sign with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs instead of coming back to RPI this 
fall is going to hurt the Engineers. 

D'Amigo recorded 10 goals and added 24 assisis in 
Guilderland grads his freshman year at RPI- and he missed four games 

, because he went to play for Team USA at the World 
BRAVES Travel Baseball 

Fall Ball & 2011- Team Try-Outs 

join UAibany ~- Junior Hockey Championships in Canada. All he did 
Two former Guilderland there was register six goals and six assists over seven 

High School standouts will games to lead the Americans to the gold medal. 
play for the UniversitY at In short, D'Amigo is an offensive machine. One 
Albany men's soccer team that is a threat to do something good on the ice every 
this fall. ~- game. Those players are rare. And losing a player like 

f _ Try-Outs for the 

t Summer 2011 
'i BRAVES ..... . 

Travel- Teams ,, 
.., Sunc1av. Sept •. 26th 
-.; 

• 13114U Team 
• i'SUTeam 

• 16U "!'lckey Mantle 
• 1BU Connie Mack 

Fall Ball Travel Baseball 
Weekend games during 
September & October 

Play some more baseball· before. 
the winter sets in. 

Registration Deadline 
is September 1st. 

Caleb Ciachettiand Nick that is going to haunt RPI at some pomt next season. It 
Cannistraci are among 10 won't affect the entire season, but there will be games 
players that signed letters where it will be obvious - mainly, one-goal losses 
of commitment to J ohan where the Engineers couldn't create enough scoring 

· Aarnio's UA!bany team. opportunities. 
Ciachetti and Canni- Still, D'Amigo had to take the chance and sign with 

straci an·chcired the Dutch- the Maple Leafs. Hockey is a sport where your window 
men's midfield the·past of opportunity is between th'e ages of 18 and 30. If you 
two seasons. Ciachetti was wait until you're in your early 20s (which D'Amigo 

· named to the Suburban would have been had he stayed for all four years of 
Council All-Stars first team. college hockey) before signing a deal and wind up bemg 

For more Information and last season, while Canni- assigned to the minor leagues, your window for making 

1
,·; ,t'o register on-line, visit straci was a. third team the NHL club and making a positive impression is a lot 

' .. t n o __ ur_ w,. eb site a_ t BRAVES Travel Baseball Club selection. shorter than if you sign in your teens and get your first 
BethlehemBRA VES@hotmail.com call up at age 20 or 21 

UAibany begm· s ,.ts· • 2010 - · ww!N.BethlehemBRAVES.com · Tel: (S1B} 469-8772 AI h lik. f tball b k tball th · ,· . • men's SOCCer season Sept SO, muc e 00 or as e ' ere IS a 
L..,...,...-'!'-·_~_'-._. ·_.;.... ____ ....., ____ ....:,. ______ .....llw • 1 against Fairlie~. 0 D'Amigo Page 27 
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